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StantonMan
Dies After
Auto Mishap

Funeral serviceswill be conduct-
ed at 2 p.m. "Wednesday at the
Nallcy Chapel for William Madl-o- n

Vlrdell, 81. Stanton resident
who was fatally Injured Monday
afternoon when his car was forced
off the highway near Sterling City.

Mr. Vlrdell died about 7 p.m.
Monday In a hospital at Sterling
City. The accident occurredabout

CIO To Continue

Bitter Walkout

At Port Arthur
POUT ARTHUR W National

CIO leaders pledged to a strikers
meeting last a ar fight "If
necessary"to organize Port Arthur.
They told also" of a nationwide
drive to organize retail stores.

"The International CIO union Is

prepared to go 5 years, even 10,

If necessaryto organizethis town,"
John Rlffe told the meeting.

Rlffe, CIO executive vice presi-

dent, told the state CIO convention

at Austin last week that he hoped

to find an end to the
old Port Arthur strike against 11

retail stores.
VtA Pleper..CIO Rocky Moun- -

taln regional director, told the 450

jnaJwm
BffTeidwflFbTWTort-ATtt- ur

, , . a lot longer than a lot of
employers"

Pleper helped the local CIO set
HP the organization which took
over the strike from the Distribu-
ting, Processingand Office Work-

er of America union, after that
tmlon was called "Communlst-dominated- "

by somestateofficials.
Both Rlffe and Pleper empha-

sized that the union was ready to
resume negotiationsIn the dispute
over organization of workers in
Port Arthur retail stores.

Rlffe went to Beaumont earlier
after Inviting ownersof the struck
tores to meet him for a confer-

ence. None appeared.
Rlffe said an all-o- drive to

organize the nation'! retail wor-
kersclerks,waitresses and so on,
would start early next year. A co-

ordinating committee of the CIO
would work with the Retail. Whole-

sale and Department Store Union
tn the drive.
It Is silly of the employers In

mall retail places In Port Arthur
to think they can do what big steel
companiesand others have failed
to do," Rlffe asserted.

"Every step you take on the
picket line you are making your
country, not Just Port Arthur or
Texas, a better place to live. Your
severest critics respect you today,
somethingthey didn't do . . . early
this year."

SecondCharge
Is Filed Against
Webb Airman

A second charge of robbery by
assault was filed Monday in
Justice Court againstRonaldBeck,
one of three Webb Air Force Base
airmen charged with robbery last

The secona compiaim "CC"
robbery of Mrs. Bonlta Jackson,
on Oct. ii. Mrs. dacuson was
robbed of 17 by a gunman who
forced her to give up her money
while she was seated in a car at
Vlckcy's Liquor Store on West
Highway 80.

Beck, FrancisJ. Cain and Robert
O. Bowen were charged with rob-

bery by assault last Friday in con-

nection with an attempted holdup
at the Brown's Trading Post No.
8, West Highway 80.

Ball for each was set at $3,500

In the Brown case after they
waived examining trial. Ball for
Beck was set at $1,000 in the liquor
tore case, No money was taken

at the Brown's.Tradlng Post. Two
would-b-e bandits fled after Albert
Brown told one to put his gun
away.

Plea For Retrial In
DrugsCaseDenied

judge Charlie Sullivan denied
the motion of Joe Gomez for a new
trial In H8th District Court Mon--

d,y
Gomel then gave notlco of plans

to appealhit conviction on charges
that ho possessedmarijuana. Go-

mes recently was found guilty on
the charges and Jury astessed

prison sentence.
Tho defendant (lied the motion

for new JtrUJ after Judge Sul-

livan ha4 liiftjked him to the
penitentiary--- ?

Gomes ha h1granted a Dew
trial after an earlier conviction

bout a year ago. In the first
trial, he was found guilty and re-ejr-sa

M-ye- ssaUasa.

3:30 pm. a half mile south of
Broome on Highway 87.

Highway Patrolman Howard
Smith reported that Vlrdcll's car
left tho highway and overturned
as It was being passedby a truck.
The truck and car were meeting
another automobile, driven by J.
B. Bradford of San Angelo. Brad-
ford's car also left the highway
but he was not Injured.

Bradford rendered first aid to
Mr. Vlrdell and then he and anoth-
er motorist chased tho truck
which had not stopped.They stop-
ped tho vehicle about 10 miles
from the accidentscene and the
truck driver expressed surprise
that there had been a mishap.

Charges of negligent homicide
were filed in Sterling County
against George Boyd Deforest,32,
who drives a truck for the Ball
Brothers line of Houston. He was
releasedon $500 ball this morning.

Rev. E. B. Coon. Stanton Bap-
tist minister, wllll officiate at rites
for Mr. Vlrdell. Interment will be
In the Ackerly Cemetery.

Mr. Vlrdell is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. S. F. Goolsby of
Stanton, Mrs. JessGibson of Big
Spring, and Mrs. D. C. Callen of
Houston. 10 grandchildren, 15

and three
great-- great-- grandchildren. Mrs.
Vlrdell died In September,1953.

Blaze Burns Out
Amarillo Theater

AMARILLO U An early morn.
that"auparcnUy had-beet- rf"

smouldering for hours burned out
3hgfljjtoJbTh.galjIJndowntown4
Amarillo today.

A score of guestsIn an adjoining
second floor hotel tied to safety?

A small Jewelry store andbarber
shop flanking the lobby of the
theater were damaged badly by
smoke and water.

The Capitol was one of the first
theaters In Amarillo.

Officials said the fire possibly
was smouldering when persons
were in the theater last night, long
before it burst into flames.

The fire began in the back of
the building from an undetermined
cause. Flames soared through the
asphalt roof. The roof collapsed
and the fire ran down it into the
seats.The blaze was out of control
when the fire departmentgot there.
Five fire companiesfought it

CHEER FUND'S
DEADLINE NEAR

If you want to help with the
Fund, which assures a basket
of food and toys for all under-
privileged children, please
make your gift immediately.
Firemen are busy with prep-
arations for delivery, and the
Fund must be closed out in a
couple of days. You may send
your checkto The Herald, mak-
ing It to CHRISTMAS CHEER
FUND.

The goodwill list today In-

cludes these additional givers:
Cttkrlu E. Loc I ISM
J. II Orttnt S.00
Sptdtn' OllJn Club 10 00
A. ZC. Ltbksvikr JO 00
Un. JtuU Ortinth zoo
Ctrl Strom ........ IN
HI Sprint UxUr Plut too
J X. BtttJ.i la 00
W. li. PttUHOO IN
PrfTlotuIz acknowlrditd W.W

TOTAL SMT.W
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CHICAGO in A prophetof doom
who had predicted cataclysms
would engulf the continentbefore
midnight said this morning there
will be no disaster today.

Mrs. Dorothy Martin, who had
predicted tidal waveswould sweep
over much of the land betweenthe
Arctic Circle and the Gulf of Mexi-
co, said that by "Intervention on
the part of the God of earth disas-
ter has been stayed."

Mrs. Martin said she and 13 ot
her disciples, In her borne In sub-
urban Oak Park, "had sat for
the Father's message the night
throughandGod has spoken.

"Not since the beginningof time
upon this earth, has there been
such a force of good and light as
now floods this room and that
which has been loosedwithin this
room now floods the entireearth,"
Mrs. Martin said In a statement.

Dr. Charles A Laughead, who
lost his Job on the student health
staff ot Michigan State College by
acceptanceof Mrs, Martin's proph-
ecy, was among tho li at her
hqmo throughoutthe night,

Mrs, Martin's prophecy had
caUed for the destruction of Chi-
cago, She also said the West Coast
would be submergedfrom Seattle
to Chile. Dr. Laughead had said
the EastCoastwould be engulfed,
too.
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Santa At
This huge SantaClaus, two stories tall, Is one of the 18 Christmas
displays built by Webb airmen forthe base'sannual ChristmasDec-
oration Contest It won an honorablemention In the Judging which
took place last Friday night The basewill hold an open house to-

morrow, Wednesday evening, from 7:00 p-- to 9:00 p.m. for every-
one wishing to come out to look at the decorations.Maps will be
given out to each car and luminous arrows will be posted around
the base to point out the simplest route to follow. All guests are
requestedto enterthe basevia the EastGate, which will bekept open
specially for that purpose.

DECORATIONS DISPLAY

JACddjJels
HouseTomorrow

Webb win have an open house
tomorrow night, from 7:00 pjn. to
9:00 tun. so that the people off

I
Big Spring can have a chance to
look at the Christmas decorations
which the airmen of the different
squadrons erected last week in
Webb's annual Christmas Decora-
tion Contest There are a total of
18 decorations,all of them lighted,
and someof them quite elaborate,
one of them colng so far as to di
vert steam from the radiators in
side a nearby building to provide

smoke" coming out of. a cnxmney
and out of the exhaustof a "Jet"
aircraft

To helD guide everyone around
the base, a map will be given out
to each car coming on the base.
As a further help, luminous ar-

rows will be postedalong the roads
at eachturn, showing the simplest
route by which guestscan See all
the decorations.

It is requestedthat everyoneen
ter by the East Gate to the base.
This gate, normally closedat night
will be open Wednesdayevening
so that everyone can start the
tour from that point Along with
the map will be a brief description
of each display.

The winning display was mat
built by the Air Installations

Yule Hunt Tickets
The Chamberof Commercestill

has nlenty of Treasure Hunt tick
ets available for local merchants,
It was announced today. The tick-
ets will be sold to the merchants
for $3 per thousand.

that If by chance thecataclysms
failed to occur, "my faith will not
be shaken."

Dr. Laugheadsaid the phono at
Mrs. Martin's home had been
ringing constantly. Many persons
asked what to do today to save
themselves from destruction, he
said.

"Some of them were genuinely
concerned," Dr. Laughead said,
"but rnost of the calls were just
a nuisance. We've been bothered
by a lot of crackpots."

ProphetOf Doom Soys

God HasChangedMind

SaveTime,

SaveMoney
You can avoid tho bother ot
weekly collections for your Her.
aid, by sendingyour check for
the entire year. Your newsboy
getsbis full commission.

There's a saving, too, during the
Herald's annualHoliday Bargain
Offer. Just $14, for a full year,
delivered to your home in Big
Spring.

This rate positively expires on
Dec. 51, so we urge you to send
la your checkwithout delay.
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Webb

Squadron,entitled. "Santa's Work
shop." Second and third prizes.
-. .,. .,. ..., n,., ..W.U M.AV .n.UVM AUV.
Judgesfor the contestwhich was
held last Friday night were CoL
and Mrs. CI eon E. Freeman, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert W. Whipkey, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Y. Robb, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Beale.

Vlsltors to the baseWednesday
evening are encouraged tostop
their cars and examine more
closely any displays In which they
are particularly Interested.

By RELMAN MORIN
CLEVELAND (A The Sheppard

murder trial Jury ended today's
morning session stillwordless, but
hope persisted in the courtroom
that this will bo "V-da- the day
ot the verdict

The Jury has had the case 100
hours with actual deliberations of
36 hours.

Although Jurors gave no sign
again, when they appearedIn the
courtroom prior to being excused
for lunch, optimism continued tor
a decision today. It was based
mainly on the fact that In answer
to Judge Blythln's question last
night, they requested mora time.

Dr. Samuel1L Sheppard.the ac
cused man, stands charged with
first-degre- e murder in the bludg-
eoning death ot bis wife, Marilyn,
31, last July 4, He told the Jury
during the nine-wee-k trial that he
was asleep when a mysteriousl
prowler attacked his wife. He said
the killer knocked him uncon
sciouswhen he ran to the bedroom
where the murder took place.

Sheppard,as usual, was present
today when the Jury was excused
for lunch.

The air of confidencethat began
to show in hjs face Monday night
was even more pronouncedtoday.
After Deputy Sheriff JamesKllroy
unmapped the. handcuffs, the ac
cusedman wauceaacrossme room
with a quick springy step. He
smiled slightly at members ot his
family and then aat down beside
one of his three attorneys.

Perhaps significantly, Shep
pard'a chief defensecounsel,grey,
haired William J, Corrigan, was
not present.

The Judge's customary warning
"don't discussthl casewith any

one 'waseven shorter thanusual.
As the fourth dsy wore along,

the six lawyers three on each
side who argued the facia tor
nine,weeks, suddenly appeared to
the courtroom and immediately
went into a coni-treac- with JttdM
Ulythki In his chambers. When
they came out, some aaM, "No
comment . can't say any
thing."

It was learned on firm author
ity, however, that the Jury would
bo asked,by 10 o'clock last ntoht.
whether there Was any af of
breaking the obvious Madtoek.

Another laferaaat taU sows-M-a,

after tU tfy ha4 as

French Launch Debate
On German Rearming
SuspectHeld In

Attempted Rape

Of Webb Nurse
A suspect was being held at

Webb AFB Tuesday after an
attack In the nursesquar-

ters at the base.
Authorities said that no charges

had beenfiled but others suspects
had been released.

Information releasedat the base
said that a colored Intruder, In

civilian dress,apparently broke in-

to the nursesquarters In the hospi-

tal area.
Entering one of the private

quarters, he apparently locked the
door. This awakenedLt Dolores
Brosclous,the occupant,who man-
aged to scream although tho in-

truder struck or slashedher across
the forehead.

He also attempted to stifle the
screams by throttling her.

Other nursesrushed to the quar-
ters to find the-- door locked. By
the time they could rush outside
to the windows, the Intruder, pan-

icked by the screams, had fled
through the window and escaped.

Air police immediately began a
search of the area.A pair of alr
mim, tlinM fntmrl flt the

niNrtwmfi nn.r nwiA-Jnleye-
d charmer Irmgard Mar--

was the mtol

SheppardTrial
Decision Hoped

suspectstul tn custody quanucy
of bloody clothing, was lound in A

TsarradcaSrficTe-e-ttspectst-ay

ed.
Meanwhile, authorities from

Odessa were said1 "to--

here at noon Tuesday to check; on
the suspect for possible connec-
tion with two attempted attack
cases there last week.

Lt Brosclous suffered a severe
cut across her forehead and had
bruises abouther throat

Man Dies, Note Found
DALLAS IR Arnold Puckett48.

died last night after being found
shot through the head yesterday
in downtown Dallas. A pistol and
a note concluding "I can't take lt
any longer" were found In the car
with the body.

the hotel for the night that the
question did go up, and that an
oral answer came back from the
Jurors they want to try again
today.

Mrs. Dillard,63r

Dies; Rites Set
Mrs. DQia Merrick DUl&rd. 63,

wife of J, T. Dillard, and mem-
ber of a widely knows Howard
County family, died of a heart.In
volvement in a hospital here'Mon
day evening.

Mrs. Dillard had been con
valescing from a heart attack suf-

fered on Dec. and last weekend
was well enoughto return to her
home. Monday noon she suffered
another attack but apparently--had
weatheredIt in good condition.
, Shortly before p.m. her con-
dition suddenly worsened. She
passed away quickly.

Servcles have been set tor Wed-
nesday at p.m. In the Church
ot Christ at 14th and Main; where
she was a member, with Lyle
Price, minister, officiating. Burial
will be in the City Cemeteryunaer
the direction ot Nallcy Funeral
Home.

Mrs, Dillard was bom in Cal-
lahan County Sept. 26, 1891, but
most of her life had been uvea
here. The family came to Hdward
County In 1905. Sheand Mr. Dil-

lard, prominent farmer and cot-tq-n

buyer, were married In Big
Spring on May 18. 1913.

Surviving Mrs. Dillard are her
husband; one son, Johnny Ray
Dillard, Big Spring, and one
daughter, Mrs. J. O. McCrary,
Big Spring: two granddaughters
and one grandson.

She also leaves five sisters,
Mrs, R. L. Cook, Big Spring, Mrs.
Velma Msssey, Big Spring. Mrs,
Esra Cook, Ft Sumner, N, M,
Un. Albert Landers. Modesta.
Calif, (she will be unable to at
tend the services), and Mrs. a
Stutevllle. Big Spring.

Severalnephews and niecessui
vlve and nepacwa ww serve aa
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Irmgard MargaretsSchmidt
...ConvictedAs Red Spy
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By TOM REEDY
BERLIN OT A beautiful German

brunette was sentenced to five
years In prison today after she
pleaded guilty to seducingsecrets
out of two TJ.S. Intelligence officers
for Russian pay.

The namesof the two Americans
were not IntroducedIn court U.S.
officials said previously the black--

tress of an Air Force intelligence
colonel and had occasional dates

' The prosecutiondescribedher as
one of the most dangerous-- spies
encounteredhem since World. War
n.

The formerEastzone

In

N.M.. ifl
Sevenpersonswere suueaana,one
urn. rritlmllv intured last nleht in
a grinding headon collision near
Tularosaon Highway 70.

Four of the dead ana oneot tne
tnltirori were membersof a Droxni- -
nent Floydada, Tex, family on
their way to spend unnsunasin
California. Their car was loaded
urflh nrpnts.

Thn rinri mw Wllmer Janes.
40; his wife. Mabie; a aaugnter,
Phyllis Ann, 6; and a son. James,

Miguel Dorame, 40. .Tularosa;
A-3-C Donald William Gray, 20, and
Sgt JamesWatkins, 23, both of
Holloman AFB, NJBd.

In critical condition in Champion
Memorial Hospital here was Clif-

ford Jones. 14. of the Floydada
family, . . ,.

The crashoccurred about inree
miles south ot Tularosa, about 15
mile from here. Police said the
Jones car was traveling south
when lt collided with tne otner car
In the west lane of traffic.

Are Out
VIENNA. Austria (AThe three

Western Powers today rejected
Knvlnt charces that the United
States had violated four-pow- er

agreements oy keeping uoops in
Austria's French occupation zone.
Russia had demandedtheir with-drawa-L

ot the Big Three
rejected a Soviet resolution pre-

sentedat a specialmeeting of the
Allien1 Control Council which would
have put the body on record as
declaring the u. s, troops present

a violation ot the existing
control agreement on Austria.

Iritish To
Ntw RdThrt

LONDON W Tho British govern-
ment Is going ahead with ratifi-
cation ot the Paris agreementsto
free and rearmWest Germany de-

spite a Soviet threat In a noteyev
terdav to annul the 1943 British.
Soviet Friendship and Mutual Aid
Pact

A Forehm Office spokesmanssld
last night the Cabinet expects to
complete the ratification proce-

dure. Parliament already has ap
proved the agreements.

THE
BIO BPKDiQ AND
vicmmr partly
tloudr vlth ttrr In
U cbftBc la urn.
sxrtui UiU UUr-boo- o.

toAU&t od
Wtud7,

Mcli tadiT Yl. law
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PremierDemands
Christmas

GermanBeautySentenced
Espionage,Sex Scandal

fMingnw.Hng-ttuJareTlie-Schmld- t

Seven-Kille-d

TularosaCrash
ATJiMonoribo.

RussianCharges
Thrown

Representatives

Ignore

VEATHER
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Vote By
PARIS UV-T- he rrench National

Assembly today disposedof final
committee reports and got down to
actual debateon ratification ot tho
Paris treaties on German rearma-
ment

A parade ot 40 listed speakers
was led off by Gen. Pierre Aume-ra-n,

a former De Gaulllst He op-
posedthe treaties, sayingthey con-
tained no way of preventing a re-

armed West Germany from break-
ing with the Western defense bloc
at some future date.

Lobby talk persisted that a mo-
tion might be submitted to post-
pone debate. This could be intro-
duced at any time. But there-- was

student burst Into tears as TJ.S
High Commission Judge Ambrose
Fuller pronounced sentence Al
though she had said nothing In
her' own defenseduring the trial,
she sobbed bitterly:

"I can't take it It's too much."
The girl pleadedguilty to trans

mitting to the Russiansfor money
details of the order ot battle for
Allied defenseof West Berlins-Sh- e

also admitted'u wcuiid charga of
aDnroacbine a German national In

formation,
She pleadedInnocent to a third

charge, ol .attempting to. obtain
details of the entire network of
American agents In West Berlin.
This accusationwas dismissedon
a prosecutionmotion.

Miss Schmidt appearedin court
Ha-- a blue wool suit that, even
impressed,bore the stamp ot high
quality. Her windblown bob was
neatly dressedandshewas smart
ly shod in black American-typ-e

shoes andArmy salesstore nylons.
She had been under arrestsince

Dec. 1, when American agents
caught her as she was about to
deliver secretmaterial to her Rus
sian bosses in East Berlin,

American officials said one ot
her American admirers hadgiven
her a Job In his office and there
she had been able to lay herhands
on top U.S. secrets.

Held As Impersonator
SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico W--A

Puerto RIean residentwas held by
the FBI yesterday for Impersonat
ing Sen. Lyndon Johnsonof Texas.
Francis Mitchell, 44, was picked
up after Gov. Munox Martin com-
plained that Mitchell, accusedalso
of practicing medicine illegally,
hadwritten him demandingaction
on the medical charges.

DRAFT SLASH SET

By C. YATES McDANIEL
WASHINGTON UV-- The military

services have been told to start
pruning 403,000 from their present
over-a-ll strength to reach the2,.
815,000-ma- n level the administra-
tion jthlnka is about right, for the,
currentcold war.

In disclosing a manpower cut
back program yesterday. Secre
tary ot DefenseWilson said it will
be accompaniedby a 50 per cent
slash In draft calls starting In
February, when the announced
quota of 20.000 is to bo dropped to
10.000 or 11.000. Quotashave been
running about 20,000 for many
months,

Wilson said an Improved situa-
tion In the Far East and "better
opportunities tor peace" every-
where entered Into President

decision td trim the
services.

Only the Air Force, which will
continue its gradual buildup to
975,000 men In the next IS months,
escapesthe trimming.

In the same period that is. by
June 30, 1856 the Army will drop
25 per cent ot Its current strength
to level off at an evenone million.
The Navy Is down for a 8 per cent
cut from present strengm to reaca
650,000 and the Marine Corps will
drop 14 per cent to 190,060. Over-a-ll

strength for all serviceslast mm
was 3.218.000,

There was no immediate reac-U-oa

from members t Congress,
but tho decision seemedUkely to
stir some controversy, A aer
ot Democrats have camylslssd
that the nation's solitary sUsta
la already dangerouslyweak.

The reduction spelled ettt.ss
Wilson both revived and speeded
un bv a full year a nrosraraset

(asUo by the Featoaaa tir last
1

no decision by sponsors ot te
move.

Should such 'a, motion bo forth-- '

coming, it was expectedto go down.
to defeat in the face ot Premier
Pierre Mendes-France-'s demand .
for Assembly action before Christ--
mas on the Paris treaties to en-
roll 500,000 West Germans asuni
formed soldiers ot the North At
lantic Alliance.

Similarly it was expected that
the Assembly would vote finally,
probably on Thursday, to ratify
the four treaties. Political sources
said some of Mendes-France-'s

chief enemies want the Premier
to be held responsiblein the fu-
ture for German rearmament,
which those factions believe will
prove a political liability.

The four treaties would (1) re
store to West Germany almost all
of the sovereignty the three West
ern Allies have .exercised over
their occupation zones since the
end of World War II; (2) admit1
West Germany to a seven-natio-n

WesternEuropeanUnion and oer- -

mlt the uniforming of 500,000 West
Germans; (3) admit rearmed West
Germany inUrthe 'NorUT'AtlanUs ,

Alliance and (4) put the rich dis-
putedSaarValley HBder the politi
cal control of the projected West
European Union. , J ,, J, '

III W SB. 11 . filljwa?iinaiTiciJiA
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Dies Mondav
,- -

WJUlam.JajMaLAdafl8.SL
native ot; Alabama, dsedi at r
home ot a daughter. Mrs vl

Gllstrap, at 2102 Nblaa hereMess
day.

Though, be-wa- s eeemtm aeiaa
Ingham, Ala Nov: 17, I8H.1
Adams had spent most ot hk We)
in Coleman; He.had resided here)
at the home of Ms daughter!ataes).
1944. Immediately prior to raTJ
Ing here, he had made Ms home
In Mowahans.' His wife passe x
away-l- n 1942. " ;

Services were to be couleeted
at 2 p.m. Tuesday at &e Wrlges
Funeral Home-- la Catenas as4i
burial was to .take place tfeere. '

The body.-wa- s takenererlaada.
a NaUey Funeral Hesse; swiass --

lance.
Survivors, la addtttea to Mw.

Gllstrap. Included three ether-daughters- ,

Mrs. Velma James.,
Corpus Christi; Mrs. Weedy Mae
Dualap. 'Fort Worth; aad Mrs.
Hazel Reynolds,' Corpus ChrieMr
three seas.CoaaJeAdasas,Counts,--
Christi: Otis F. Adams. GrassV.
falls; aadByroa Adaeas,Win cheat
35 grandchildren; 18

and ten great-great-tra-a.

children. ,

Adams was formerly a sreesaai
for the Santa Fe railroad.

year becauseot the crisis la St4e
china and a threatening sMuaUoa
around Formosa. .

The Army. Navy and MarlsM
Corps, will .Jose by next Jims
107,000 uniformed peoplethey have)
money to maintain underthe ear
rent budget.They will save to are
an additional 130,090 la te U
monthsstarting next July

The new program eaUa fersMi
early return home from Korea eC
the 1st Marine DivMea aad m
eventual move of eaersstmiat eC
the 3rd Marise Divfatoa free Ja
pan. Some ot the alack will be
taken up temporarily fcy, the shaft
ot an Army division, oae.et we
Bow la Japan,to Kseea, The set
result; ot these moves will he
leave1the equivalent et four Aisri
lean divisions la the twe Far lee
nations. The Army wiU saattoeS
to keep the equivalent et stx Mf
slons la Europe.

The Am 'will decide -'----

It caa watatalaJs eavistoa total;
now 19. wader the eMfcaek. Wtteea
said the Navy alga; have,to lajf
up a few shlfs and mm the re
maifting eats wit sewer

Army, NavyTold
To Trim Forces
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77ie Family Candle
Dr. Jordan Groom, pastor of th First Methodist Church, stands
with th candle, which will become a Christmas tradition of the
church. Families In the congregationbrought all the piecesof can-

dle around their home and had them pelted Into one big candle
Which will burn during the holidays.

NO ORDINARY TAPER

ChurchLights
47-Pou-nd Candle

In the altar 62 UU Writ Metho
dist Churchacanals em beuicrer--
jBjfrthToastmTttna ftrtliniTr--ftff- l

TM fa Tin itrAhtMrr randier
Mir iimm irnm CAS

fiim it ai tarrsu' The mod) of,
creation asweuas size sei spin.

The candle Is 32 Incheshigh and.
weighed a neirj i pounos Dexare
it was lighted.

AH fm"1 of the First Metho- -
congregationwere Invited toacandlesandpiecesot canfflps

mwrmA lt hfimrt. Th were
all melted Into one big candlewith
Mrs. T. J. Walker and Mrs. C. E.

ones moulding the finished prod-ta-ct

Thea was fixed In a setting of
pelnsettas,holly and silvered-ever--

greesusunasyyoung peojuo oococ
from college lighted the candle.

rvt TYr Jrrrrlan Rraomi. DastoT.
said It would burn the remainder
tj tha holiday season.

What is left of the big red taper
wm be savea. next year k wiu
be usedasa starterfor the anrmal
Church candle when families once
again win be asked to bring In
their candle scraps.

A number of otheractivities are
np"g for the church. At 7:30

pm. Wednesday, there win be a
Christmas-- pageant staged by the
ChurchSchool to stressthe mean--

IT HAPPENED
Epidemic Of Sneezing

SUNDERLAND. England tB
A suddenepidemicof sneezingbit
hundreds of Christmas shoppers
here yesterday. A seven-poun-d

packageof pepperfell off a truck
and burst

Honeymoon Funds
CHICAGO Ml The hand-

some, wavy-haire- d young man
told the clerk In a dress shop
all about his fiancee as the
clerk helped him pic kout a
woman's overcoat three dress-
es and lingerie.

"She's gorgeous," he told
Mrs. Cells Freldkin, who ed

each article. "We're
going to have a beautiful can-riletlg-ht

church wedding."
Mrs. Freldkin handed him

the packagesand ha pulled a
gun and handedher a note. It
said! This Is a holdup." Mrs.
Freldkin told police the young
man took COO from the cash
register, and the wearing ap-

parel.
a

Net Loss Is Certain
CHICAGO W JamesMorris, 10.

dropped a dime on the floor of
Ids bedroom yesterday. Helit a
taatchto look for the coin. The re-
sulting firs, caused aa estimated
tl.oeo damage.

To GetNo Sympathy
INDIANAPOLIS IM Ivan

KaoMld had his driver's II-t-

revoked yesterday for
trwnn driving Kernolds a

vehicle examiner, gives
for driver's licenses.

Poor Spelling Costly
BOSTON - cost )tot Ma

Me OeteewiM SIB for SMt ksewla
bear aatal , wod "receive."

fe"aV AegstttslUfe al aUlCBWCAA -- -
MHflS aWwggVi aMrfW W taevgav

-- VM ia-- ft,- -, a, silgWn
eP PBs'ajj vtwawa W aewWa)

Ing of the Christ Child. Each cfasr
will be represented and the chll- -

axtlclpateia
--pn

Is "O-- Worship the King.'
On the church court each ere--

nlng through Triday, from 7 p.m.
to 9 p.m.. dillerent groups of the
church will make thestable a live
presentationof the Christmas sto-
ry. Real animalswill be used and
church members will play out the
Tattoosparts.Christmasmusicwlu
be played as a background.

As In the other affairs, the pub
lic Is invited to Join in the celebra
tion of the Holy Communion serv-
ice at 11:15) p.m. on Christmas
Eve (Friday). The service will last
until 12 midnight, the hour which
has been traditionally acceptedas
the time of Christ's birth. The
chacelchoir will furnish music for
the service.

Girl Burns To Death
SHAMROCK Cfl Peggy Ruth

O'Neal. 8, was burned to death
yesterday as she chased her dog
Into a cotton gin outbuilding Just
as fire burstout in the smallstore-
house. A brother, Jerry, 10, and
the gin manager, Al Ryan, both
were burned In attempts to rescue
her.

had deniedIn Probate Court testi-
mony that she wrote a letter In
1M2 addressedto "Dear Herble."
Judge Robert G. Wilson Jr. dic
tated a portion of the letter while
Mrs. Coloruxso wrote It down.

When she finished the Judge
said: "You've improved somewhat
in your spelling.You can now spell
'address' and'night' but you still
can't spell 'receive." That will cost
you $10 for contempt of court"

DemoSolon Plans
ChangesIn Probe
Panels Procedure

WASHINGTON tB Rep. Wal
ter (D-P-a) said today he will sot
tolerate any "surreptitious meth
ods, or the outright pilfering of
files from security agencies'when
he becomeschairman of the House

Activities Commit
tee.

Walter,, slated to head the com
mittee when Democrats organize
Congress next month, made plain
In an interview that hehad In mind
the caseof a secret FBI document
which found its way into committee
files, and perhapsother instanrrs,

Committeesourceslastweek said
an Air Force Intelligence agent
Rea Van Fosson.bad delivered a
copy of an FBI Security file to
committeestaff investigators.They
said the Air Force forced him to
resign his captain's commission
Nov. 23 and the committee hired
him the next day as an w,200-- a

year Investigator. There has been
no comment from van Fosson.

SantaFt Derailment
CLOVTS, KM.

ears of a Santa Fe freight train
derailed late yesterday about two
miles eastof Frlona oa the Texas
side of the state line. No Injuries
were reported. All of the crew
were from Amarillo. Traffic was
mooted by way U Uabhock.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynold

Martin County has Its first wo
man Jury commissioner.

She is Mrs. Doris Brewer.
The other two newly-appoint-

commissioners are Wesley Wil-

liams Jr., and Raymond Kings-fiel- d.

It Is expected that the Jury
list for the Januaryterm of Dis
trict Court at Stantonwill be plac
ed In the handsof the sheriff In a
few days, and that there win likely
be several women on It

County Judge James McCoy
took us tip to the third floor ot
the courthouseand showedus the
new arrangementsbeing made for
the accommodationof mixed Jur-
ies If they must be held overnight
during a trial. New bathroomsarc
being installed in tho rooms set
asidefor the men and the women.
A shower and plenty of hot water
will be provided in each. In ad-

dition there will be a large con-

ference room In which the Jury
can deliberate.

The only other room on this
third floor will be occupied bythe
SoO ConservationService.Arrange-
ments are being installed so that
one door will exclude the public
from all the Jury space. Fourteen
new beds andbedding are being
purchasedfor the useof the Jurors
and the men and women deputies
who win be In charge of the Jury.

Richard Doggett of Stanton, is
the contractor who is doing this
remodeling job on tho courthouse.
It Is expected that these rooms
wOl be ready for occupancywhen
court convenesthe first Monday
In next month.

Jimmy HoHoway, now In the
Army at El Paso, was a visitor
in Stanton for a short while Mon-
day afternoon.

He was on his way to Hleo to
spend Christmas with Mrs. Hollo-wa- y

and their baby bay.
As a Martin County 4-- Club

member, Jimmy rolled up quite
a show steerrecord, and later was
herdsmanon the J. C. Sale Ranch.

v A week or so ago we mentioned
the fact that farmers and ranchers
desiring to plant windbreaks on
their places could get seedling
trees and technical planting as-

sistancefrom the SoE Conservation
Service.

We arenow informed that trees
and ehrubs available undep thls
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program include Chinese Elm,
Honey Locust Mul-

berry, Osage Orange (Dodark).
Russian Olive, Red Cedar, Aus-

trian Pine, Loblolly Pine, Ponde-ros-a
Pine and Shortleaf Pine. The

price" on these seedlings is $1.50
per 100. No orders for less than,a
total of 100 plants or 50 ot one
species will be accepted. Potted
Arizona Cypress are also available
at 25 centseach.

These trees will not be sold at
this price for ornamentalpurposes
only.

Interested landowners can get
additional information on this pro-
ject or place their orders with
any office of tho Soil
service.

Felix Jarratt and Horace Rea-
gan went to the FFA turkey shoot
at Wcstbrook over the weekend
and Felix won a pheasantHe tied
the bird's legs securelyand put It
in the boot of bis car, letting the
top down.

After the shoot and when he was
getting ready to load hi gear in
the car he raised the top, and lo
and behold, the pheasanthad un-

tied, himself and away he flew.
But a bunch of the shooters ran
him down and caught him.

This reminded Bemle Freeman
of an experience he had while
hunting pheasants In Nebraska.
Bcmlc shot and killed the first
bird of the day right close to the
car. He picked It up and put it in
the car on the floor and closed the
door.

When the huntersreturned to the
car there was Bcrnle's deadpheas-
ant perched on the back of the
front seat Bemle. who hadn't put
his shotgun down, open the door
to catch his pheasant when the
bird sailed out ot the car right by
his head.

Bemle whirled and killed that
pheasantthe secondtime.

Horace also won a pheasantat
Westhrook and then on the way
back to Big Spring traded Felix'
out of the first one. Horace Is go-

ing to have a pair ot pheasantsfor
his Christmas dinner.

About the best range grassto
be seenin this part of Texas this
year is on the C A Barron Ranch
in Dawson County,In spite of the

tdiFoughtr-man-;

ENJOYMENT FOR ENTIRE
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Cottonwood,

Conservation

Orso the modem way wlib this
iperaojiar Eureka. . , featuring s
Jhrow.iwiy dustbag,brlllliat,
new coiort sod exclusiveAT
TACH-O-MATI- CLIP-O- N

TOOLS. During Cbriitrau, m a
special aUc. White 1$ tivuia; you- ABSOLUTELY FEE(wMi
your Enreks purchase) ktndy
TV BenciVSwrjgeCbcsttt4 n
cmj Rote-Po-ll, Seek tea.

m m rhla retted rangeUnd art
coming back with enoughdemit?
and healthy growth to hold back
the weeds. This range was used
but very lightly this year. The
grass on the O. O. Fitzgerald
Ranch Is also greatly Improved
from being rested.

Ernie Barrettot DawsonCounty
has Drought In a hew Irrigation
well, while Orvls Davis, V. O. Bar-
ron and Harry Wlnford are plan-
ning new Irrigation wells.

This weather
is confusingplant life as much as
It is human life.

Last SeptemberEldon Moody
drilled Austrian Winter Peas on
bis place two miles north ot. a.

Ordinarily theseplants grow
throughout the winter furnishing
grazing as well as pmteclion
against, wind erosion. Normally
they bloom in May and Juno and
make seed.

The weather has confused
don'speas.They're blooming now.

The cost-pric- e squeezeon Texas
dairy farmers will contlnuo and
may tighten in 1955.

John G. Mcliancy. extension
agricultural economist, says pric-
es for milk In relation to the cost
ot feedprobablywill be lower than
this year. Prices for dairy prod
ucts on the whole may stay about
where they are, McHaney pre
dicts.

Farmers will enter 1955 with
about thesamenumber of cows' as
a year earlier. Total milk produc-
tion In the U. S. next year is ex-

pected to equal the record
124,000,000,000 pounds In prospect
this year.

McHaney says the high produc
tion of the past two years has been
produced on very poor pastures
In many areas.With revived grass-
lands, he says, next year's milk
flow could exceed this year's.

The price outlook is not too fa
vorable from a supply standpoint
Stocks of all dairy productsin July
were 5,000,000,000 pounds greater
than a year earlier.

Tho average price received by
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about M.00 per In
1954 compared with 102 In 1953
and S4.85 In 1953, a decreaseeach
year.

Locates
Wife's For
'Nicest

Ky.
Carl Parker has solved his most
Important case one that gave
his wlfo tho "nicest Christmas
present anybodyever had."

He has brought Mrs. Doris Jean
Parker together with a sister she
never had seen, and word ot a
family she never knew.

The woman and her
sister Miss Nancy Carol Peek, 19,
met for the first time last week
at the Parkerhome here.

Until then, the detecUve's wife
didn't evenknow her maidenname.

Her earliest memoryhad beenof
her foster mother Mrs. Beulah
SUM, who took her from a chil-
dren's homo as an infant

Doris Jean lived with Mrs. Stahl
in Bowling Green, Ky., until she
was 12, but when Mrs. Stahl and
her husband separated, the girl
was placed In another orphanage.

Parkerlearnedhis wife had been
placedin the first orphanageunder
the wrong lastname.Then,through
the State Board of Health, he
found a record ot her birth In
Marlon, Ky., and the name of the
attending physician.

Last Thursday, the detective lo
cated Nancy In Marion. He tele
phonedher and arranged for ner
to come to Louisville the next day.
Then he told his wife.
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299
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
This beautiful Olympic is an open-fac-e,

on graceful taperedlegs with
brass ferrules. It features a sparkling-clea-r 21"
aluminized picture tube, deep-toncdA- M radio
and automatic recordchanger.With
attractive mahogany finish. Put at
the top of your gift hst.
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Bandit Finds Garbage
Can No Hiding Placa

POCATELLO. Idaho (JV-- A ban-

dit who took (30,000 from the Ida-
ho Bank andTrust Co. yesterday
discoveredthat a garbagecan was
not a safe hiding place for his
loot

Two small boys told police they
saw a man put somethinginto the
can and officers found S23JB96 ly-

ing In (t loose, hidden only by an
overturned paperbox.

A six-sta- te alarm was cent out
for the bandit

Auditorium Contract
DALLAS UV-- The City Council

let contracts yesterday for a city
auditorium costing $5,957,960.

Tucs.,

Listen To The Music Of

Ralph Flanagan Orchestra Tonight On
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MississippiVotesOn
PrivateSchoolPlan

JACKSON, Mli.
voters today decide whether tho
threatot abolishing public schools
Is tho way to keep Negroes out
of whlto classrooms.

Ud fop votrr inrmvil la ii
proposed constitutionalamendment
Riving wo legislature power to

bOlish DUblle school.. T.JItsrmaVnra
passed tho amendment to get

rouna we u. s. Supreme Court
ban on school segregation.A ma-
jority of. votes cast would ratify
(be measure.

Amendmentsponsors contendtho
loss of public' schools would not
be too great a price to pay for con-
tinued segregation.Out opponents

CRMWD Board

Meeting Slated

Here On Jan.20
Directors of the Colorado River

Municipal Water District have been
convoked for a Jan. "20 meeting In
Big Spring.

E. V. Spenee,general manager,
said that contracts for thrco proj-
ects are due to bo let.

Included arc two gal-

lon ground reservoirs and a three
mile stretch of h supply line.

The reservoirs will be located
southwest of Snyderneartho SAC-HO- C

treatment plant and at Dig
Spring. Tho former will serve as
a cushion for both SACROC, which
currently Is taking eight million
gallons per day, and for the City
of Snyder. Becausethe reservoir
will servo as asort of surge tank,
soma of tho ticklish timing Incur-
red In direct operationoff the dis-

trict's pumps will be cased. The
lama will be true of the reservoir
near the Big Spring "gate." where
In later years a booster pump sta-

tion will be erected to Kick the wa-

ter on to three other boostersbe-

tween here and Odessa.
Both will bo of the asphalt mem-

brane lining with a stabilized soil
cement to protect the waterproof
covering. One of similar type was
completed at Odessa recently. It
will hold SO million gallons.

The p'pellne would be required to

now In the processof negotiating
a contractwith the dlsctrlct.

Firm With Odessa
Plant Is Purchased

PITTSBURG. Tex. HI Baash-Bo- ss

Tool Co., a Los Angeles firm
with plants In Houston and Odessa,
has been purchased by the Joy
Manufacturing Co.

J. D. Morrow, president of Joy,
said jesterday his firm had pur-
chased "substantially" all the
phj ileal assets ot Bash-Ros-s, a
manufacturer ot oil and gas field
equipmentwhich does about seven
million dollars In business per
year.

Joy manufacturesmining equips
ment.

Boy Thought Drowned
MIAMI. Fla. UV-Ho- pe was vir-

tually abandoned today for a
handicapped boy who

wanderedaway from a Christmas
party Sunday. Police believe Shap-le-y

Lalor, who has a speechhandi-
cap and can't talk except to say
"boo," probably fell into the Miami
River and drowned.

IN 1948

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON of

Defense Wilson has termed ques-

tions about space ships "a little
dreamy" and disclaimed knowl-
edgeof such studies by the Penta-
gon, but his departmentsaid today
lt is actively exploring the pos-

sibility of creatine artlflcal earth
satellites.

And lt as been doing that for
at least six years.

In responseto a question about
the statusof a program mentioned
In a 1W8 report by the first secre-
tary of defense.James Forrestal,
the Defense Department today
gave this official answer:

"Studies relating to a satellie
program as mentioned In 1913 are
active and aro proceeding at a
rate commensuratewith the tech-

nical state of tho art
"These studies are being coor-

dinated within the office ot the
secretary of defense and provide
for full utilization of the com-

bined efforts of the services."
Wilson was asked at a news

eonferencoNov. 16 If there was
such a study underway. Tho ex-

change went this way:
Wilson: "In the spaceship busl--

n.teT nh. mi."
Q. Forrestal wrote about lt

Thm was a study in 1948. Has It
beendiscontinuedor Is lt still un-d-er

wayt A. You aro going back
too far for me, I don't know of
any such study.

Q. There have been recent pub-u.h- ri

renorts that tho Russians
have Blvcn priority to the estab-
lishmentof the spacesatellite. Are
you concernedthat they will beat
us lq tho air with lt? A. 1

wouldn't caro u wcy a a, -
Q. You reUy wouldn'tT You

mean you don't caro lt they get
to the moon ftrstr A. I would rather
they go off to the moon or some
other place than coma over here.

Last week this reporter sub-

mitted the question "Is the pro-

gram atlll active!" to the Defense

argue the amendmentIsn't neces-
sary

Both sides agreethat segregation
must remain In Mississippi. Those
opposing thoproposedamendment
have presentedno alternate meth-
od for legislative action.

Tho Legal Educational Advisory
amendment,says It would bo used
only after all other ways of keep-
ing segregationhave failed.

But an opposition leader, State
Rep. Joel Blass, says tho power
would be a "first and only re-
sort." According to Blass, coun-
ties with heavy Negro populations
would rather abolishpublic schools
than pay the cost of pushing Ne-
gro schools up to the level of white
schools.

The amendment'shighlights in-

clude:
1. Tho Legislature may (replace

the public schools with amendment
changing the present "shall") sup-
port, provide and maintain public
schools,

2. The Legislature may abolish
public schools statewideby a two-thir-

vote of members present
and voting.

3. By a majority vote, the Legis-
lature could set up methods where-
by counties or local school dis-

tricts could 'abolish their Individ-
ual schools.

4. Tho state could provide tui-

tion money for students attending
private schools.

5. Public school buildings, buses
and facilities could bo sold, rented
or leasedto private Individuals or
corporations.

PassportForms Are
Missing Down Under

CANBERRA. Australia
security officers are

a widespreadcheck for some
30 blank passports which disap-
peared from the governmentprint
ing works.

Top security officials discounted
suggestions that the passportshad
been stolen by a spy ring. Instead
they believed the blanks had been
purloined for use by Australian
Communistsdenied exitpermits to
visit Iron Curtain countries.

White
Being Raped

TEMPLE UV- -A white woman
told, policeji Negro .forced Jils way

her while ner three small children
slept nearby.

The victim, 23, said she saw- the
man peering Into the windows and
beganscreamingfor help, but was
unable to attract attention. The
house Is 500 yards away from the
nearest neighbor.

Her husbandwas at work.

GeishasEnd Strike
FUKUOKA. Japan Fukuoka

got along exactly one week with-
out its geisha girls, who struck
until the city fathers reducedtaxes
on their earnings.The City Assem
bly also formally asked the girls
to call off their strike. The girls,
reaching for their three-stringe- d

Japaneselutes, obliged.

King SuggestsCalm

PROJECT BEGAN

Temple Woman
Reports

ATHENS, Greece tfl Greek
King Paul urged his people last
night to be calm and patient over
tho Cyprus Issue.He said the cast
Mediterranean island, now a Brit-
ish crown colony, was certain to
win the "right ot
eventually.

PentagonReportsSpace
SatelliteStudyContinues

Department The formal reply was
producedtoday.

In addition to the apparent lim
ited circulation within the depart-
ment of information about the
satclllto program, the project is
under a "secret" classification.

So far as Is known, It still Is In
the phaseot laboratory and mathe-
matical research.No hardwarehas
been built to comprise a "space
station" or an "earth satellite"
What actual, proving-groun- d stud
ies have been madearc those re
sulting as a of high-altitu-

firing of rockets and guid
ed missiles.

What the scientists aimat first
Is not the building ot a "space
shin" to carry men beyond tho pull
of the earth's gravity or to another
planet, but an artlflcal satellite
for scientific or even weaponuse--
There has been the suggestionot
Installing someform ot automatic
radar equipment on such a satel-
lite to nrovldo continuous surveil
lance ot all nations ot the North
ern Hemisphere.
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'Man Of Yea?
J. Walter Hammond, presidentof
the Texas Farm Bureau,has been
named"1954 man of the year" In
Texasagriculture by the Progres-
sive Farmer,an agricultural mag-
azine. The publication said It Is
largely through Hammond's ef-

forts that theTexas Farm Bureau
now has almost 63,000 members.
He has been president of the or-
ganization since 1939.

Hailed
As Heroine

MIAMI, Fla Ul A
girl who "couldn't stand to see a
human being die" was hailed as a
heroine today.

Norma Florcnco Paulsen was
credited with saving the life of
Charles Pusey, 52, who had
plunged into the murky waters of
tho Miami River at noon

"I saw the bubbles coming up
and he was lying face down In
the water," Miss Paulsen said.
"People were running around on
tho bridge but nobody was doing
anything.

"I kicked my shoes off and dove
In. The water was freezing cold
and he kept fighting to keep his
head under water.

"I had to swim and pull him
with me and I didn't think I was
going to make it but I guess God
helped me."

Detective Neal Coston said Pus-
ey, an engineer for the Florida
Paper & Light Co.. first fought off
the restraining hands of a friend
before diving 30 feet from the
Brickell Avenue bridge.

Coston said Pusey Is suffering
with a nervous condition and has
been under a physician's care. He
was being-tak-en to a doctor' of--
flee at the time.

MaTcI IsTSoughr
As Infant Found

ATLANTA in Police searched
today for a maid for questioning
about a girl found
alone and crying in a small stor-
age room at the State Capitol.

The chubby little girl was Iden
tified last night as Pamela Denlse
Cogglns, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Cogglns, of nearby Decatur,
about five hours after she was
found.

PolicewomanRuby Barrett said
that when the parentswent to work
yesterday morning they left the
infant In the careof a Negro maid,
identified as Betty Pearl Brown,
about 39. Both the maid and the
child Mere gone when the parents
returned.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEEDS
QrU A Mills to M M Thomas Section

H. Block St. Township Tap Sur--

b'oVaitt heeds
Llord n French to Llord R. Froth Jr

an undlTlded IO-- IS Interest In the south-r-ut

quarterof Section IS. Block SJ, Town,
hip TsiP BurTtx.

LEASES
ChampUn Reflnlnf Co to Crtit Berrtca

OU Co, tho west half ot the northeast
Juarter of Section t. Block 33, Township

TAP Surrey, (assla-nment-

Blue DanubeOU Co to TTatU C CrnTens.
tho cxt 100 acres ot tht nit 300 acrea
ot tho outh 400 acres of Section IS, Block
31. Towuhtp TAP Surtej, (aasixn-ment- ).

Blue Dumb OU Co. to J. n. Nell, Ui
cut 100 acres of the fast M0 acres of tha
south (00 acres of Section 11, Block 34.
Township i North, Tap 8urrer, (aulf

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED IN lltta DISTRICT COCRT

PcfCT Jones ts Charles Albert Jones.
suit tor dlTorce

W. W. Lay Jr. e Jean rrances Lay.
salt tor dlrorce,

Alex W Eubanks ts tha Traders In-
surance Company, suit for compensation
ilvo cues),
ORDERS IS lltth DISTRICT COURT

Dorothy Lee Cunnlruham ts Morris B
Cunntntharn. (tliorca iranted.

nichi. Lea Arnold ta BclUa Mas Arnold,
tflvorea iranted
alAURUaU LICENSES

Carl Duana Ilerron, Webb Am. and
Prancla YTonne Oeurln. Bit Sonne.

Ernest EUU Potter, xnilnaton. AFB. and
CUyl. Harston Price, S10 W, llth.
WARRANTT DEEDS

Bernard Harare to M. T. Thompson, tha
north SO feet of the aouthcest quarter of
Block It. Collet. HeUhta Add Won.
MtKD IN COUNTY COUST

Slustlevhlta Tructlnt Company Tt. John
Turner, me., autt on sworn account.
NEW CAB kbGISTRATIONS

W. D. Oober. Blf Bprtnt. Foattaa.
Jim C Harper. JJOO Johnson, Oodia

Truck.
Amerada Petroleum Corp, Midland. Ford

piCKUp.
bUILUINd PERMITS

U. V, UUler. build addition to Isallaato
St J1S Lincoln. I1.WO,

h (&tft $tfJMM"g WW
3ys 'MUt!s --YdkUHCAGA
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SETTLES DRUG CO.
Wlllrti Sutllvsfl, Oww
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Dial 44121

ParkingMeters Indicate
ChristmasBusinessBetter

Parkins' meters say that Christ
masbusinessIs better.

T?frlnt thrnush the first three
nV of Decembershow a 20 ner

cent gain over the corresponding
period jor lastyear.

As a matteroi act, tee si.wsy.iw

'55 Winter Wheat
ForecastIs Made

WASHINGTON W--Tho Agricul
ture Department forecast next
year's winter wheat crop at

bushels.
A crop of this size would be

lll.GOO.OOO bushels less than this
year's production of 790,737,000. It
would compare with last year's
crop of 881,608,000 bushelsandwith
the (1013-52-) average of
832,977,000.

No forecast will be made on next
year's spring wheatcrop until after
it Is planted next spring. Winter
wheat, which comprises about
three-fourth- s of the entire wheat
crop, is sown in the fall.

The 1955 wheat crop Is being
grown under rigid production con-

trols calling for a reduction of
about13 per cent In plantings from
the 1954 acreage. Controls were
Imposed becauseot a big surplus
of 903 million bushels.

Suicide Is Reported
CAIRO, Egypt pub--

lie prosecutor announced today
that Max Bennett, ono of 13 per-
sons on trial for participation In
an alleged Zionist conspiracy in
Egypt, had committed suicide.

iy'
--!aj(tt

registeredfor the third week Is the
largest for a single week In the
history of tho city's meter opera
tlon. Receipts from the pastweek
will bo tabulated around Wcdncs
day and It Is possible that these
mayestablishanother record. Pre-
vious high was during the week of
Feb. 0-- last year (for no apparent
reason)when meterrccalpts reach
ed 51,010.

Total receipts for tho first three
weeks ctood at $3,122.35 as com-
pared with $2,568.19 a year ago.
Records indlcato a mucn earlier
start In heavy downtown traffic.

Not all the Increase could be at-

tributed as straight seasonalgain,
for there are moro meters In oper-
ation than a year ago.

Here ore tho records for the Ini-

tial three weeks of December:
1953 1954

$729.42 936.37
686.79 997.16
952.03 1,089.02

Sen. KennedySet
To Leave Hospital

NEW YORK GB--Son. John Ken-
nedy who entered the
hospital 10 weeks ago for a spinal
operation, leaves today for a two-mont-

rest at his father's Palm
Beach home.

Tho senator will be
carried on a stretcher from the
Hospital for Special Surgery to a
private plane at LaGuardla Air-
port, an associate saidyesterday.
Ho said no estimate has been
made on when Kennedy might be
able to walk again.

House Un-Americ-
an

Panel FindsReds
Fail With Negroes

WASHINGTON UV-- A House Un--

American Activities Commlttco
staff reportsaid today Communists
have had "little success"In one ot
their "principal targets ... tho In
filtration and control of theNegro
population In the united States."

Tho staff study, due to bo pub
lished thisweek If it wins expected
committee approval, dealt with
committee Inquiries over the past
15 years into Communist activities
toward Negroes.

"The fact that the Communist
has experienced so llttlo success
.in attracting the American Negro
to Its cause," the report said, "can
only reflect favorably on the loyal
ty and Integrity of these Amcrl
cans."

'Nuts'Commander
GetsEuropePost

UT--Lt Gen. An-

thony C. the combat
leader who 10 years ago said
"nuts" to a German surrender de
mand at the Battle of the Bulge,
is going to become of
U.S. Army forces In Europe.

The Army announced
tbat McAufllffe will succeedGen.
William M. Hoge, who will retire
next month.

56, the
101st Airborne Division late In 1944.
He will be succeededIn his present
post as bead of the 7th Army In
Europeby Lt. Gen. Henry I. Hodcs,
present of tho 7th
Corps.

It is utterly impossible

n

WASHINGTON
McAullffe,

commander

yesterday

McAullffe, commanded

commander
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District Court To
ConveneIn Stanton

STANTON, (SO Twenty-Ov- e

civil cases are on the docket for
the Januaryterm of 118th District
Court In Martin County, Judge
Charlie Sullivan has announced.

Tho judgo win call the clvD
docket for the setting ot suits for
trial at 10 a.m. on Jan. 10.

The Januaryterm conveneshere
Jan. 3 and thegrand Jury Is to be
Impaneled at that time. On Jan.
24, JUdgo Sullivan, will open tho
term In Big Springwith the calling
ot the docket and setting of cases.

He is to openthe term la Glasscock
County on the first week In Feb
rusry and court will be held la
GardenCity for two weeks.

RUG

UpfiIsfary Ctonfof ami
Meth Immufifefttton, CN
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Mac

OR
To take charge of highly profitable and progressive

business. Nothing to salt, only servicing established

retail accounts In exclusive franchise area. Part or
full time. Merchandise universally used over 100

years. Income starts Immediately. Unlimited poten-

tialities. Immediate cash required $1250.

Applicant mustbe trustworthy,dependable and sln

cere. Write giving age and phone number for per
sonal Interview.

Box N-1- 0, Care of Herald
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with your first tasteof this greatwhiskey. Instead,do
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A Bible ThoughtForToda-y-

Bribes and murder and a thousand sins slain hands, alt
ii. .. 4ui mjam .. jll1 nAtrAf tiraaH tham plftan.
,UW waicia vi mo sevenotw i "-V- r """ - --

God is not deceived."According to the cleannessot my
A k t ,. If ft OaM 01(11jmbos nam ns recompenscamo. oouj. ..

By Contrast,We HaveMadeGreat
StridesIn Progress-We-ll, Maybe

At Kin Devil um. N. C. 15 Air Force
Jets nibcd acrossthe bench last Friday
at 500 mph to celebratethe 51 st anniver-
sary of the Wright brothers first sucess-f-ul

nighta In aheavlertban.sir .contraption

of baling wire and canvas.Best speedthe
Wrights could achieve at the aame spot
was 31 mph. but their exploit turned the
world of transportation and of war up-

side down.
What the Wrights did was to take an

idea almost as old as man and give It a
aew twist that worked.

But powered flight Is only one of the
marvelous Inventions of the last 75 to 100

yean. The list Is long, and merely to re-

cite It Is to dramatise its awesome Im-

portanceto the workadayworld. The tele-
phone, the y, the phonograph,the mo-

tion picture, the airplane, the wireless,
mechanical refrigeration that revolution-
ised the worid'a. food .habits, television,
radar, the automobile, the Internal com-

bustion and dlesel engines, blood transfu-alo-n

and a whole host ot other scientific
advancesIn medicine and surgery, and of
coursemore recently the marvelsof atom-

ic science.
But for all thesemarvels we have paid

Flood Control ProjectMight
ResurrectedFor Action '55
In turning through, the files ot the past

year, we halted upon accounts of two

"floods" which unundateda lowland sec-

tion In the western part of Big Spring.
In the first, around 30 famines had to
be evacuated. In the second, the water
did not rise quite so high becausethere
waa not the volume coming In from the
west to bold up the outflow from the south
at the juncture point In the T&P yards.

Later on, there were stories about a
conferencebetweencity, county, Texas &
Pacific, Chamberof Commerce and other
officials. It waa agreedthat while theprob-
lem was studied from this end. there also
would be made a representationto the U.
S. Engineers concerning possible assist-
ance from that quarter.

It
-

A Denver housewife. Miss Ethel Mer-

man, was In town last week Just long
enough to confirm the fact that life in
the great open spaces la aU the poets
say it is.

"It's the greatestT burbled the Irre-

pressible Miss Merman, who flew Into
town for the Broadway premier of the
latest movie in which she stars. "There's
No Business Like Show Business.'

"I just love life in Denver! It's en-

tirely different from anything I've ever
known and I love every minute of It,"
she continued, pausing only long enough
to say that her commercial was entirely
voluntary and positively not sponsored by
the local Chamberof Commerce.

Miss Merman, the undisputed Miss
Broadway of the theatrical world for 20
years,has been a voting resident of Den-
ver ever since her marriage In March,
1953, to Robert F. Six, president of Con-

tinental Airlines.
"You know how I've always loved to

keep house,and now I've even got time
to do an the marketing. I get a charge
out of pushing one 'of those wire gocarts
round the super market. And do you

know," marveled the woman whose face
was as familiar In New York as Miss Lib-
erty's, "aU the clerks recognize me be-

cause they've seen me on television!
"And." she stfll marveling.

MaU Bob's Denver friends accept me as
Mrs. Six. They don't even think of me
as Ethel Merman, and I love it Honestly.
I think they'd like me even If I couldn't
sing!"

Even her two ehUdren. Ethel Jr.. 12,

and Bobby Levitt, 9, offspring of a pre-

vious marriage, and strictly
kids up to. now, are crazy about the horse-ope- ra

country as is their mother.
"They go to the public school down the

road and they love it They'd always gone
to private schools In New York," said
their proud mother. "But once they got
out to Denver they begged to go to public
school, and I said to 'em. "Why not?
That's the only schooling I ever had pd
I did aU right" "

"I guess peoplealways expect the chil-
dren of stage folks to be brats. So I was
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a price In human terms. Mankind has not
yet discoveredhow to live In peace. In
atantaneouacommunication and rapid
transporthave madeliving at peacemora
than ever a necessity,but on the contrary
they have served to aggravate the prob-

lems of nations getting along together.
Personal relationships have not been

notably Improved by all these inventions.
On the contrary, becausethey have pro-

vided distractions and createdmore lei-

sure, they have posednew problems of
everyday living with which we have not
yet learned to deal successfully.Juvenile
and parental delinquency Is a problem
the world around.The world is more than
ever litigious. Good manners have gone
Into a slump, and the virtues
of reticense. modesty and honesty have
taken a beating.

We build the finest automobiles In the
world and kill more peopleper capita In
traffic than any nation. We can control
automobiles, but we can't control our
selves. We can make the atom behave,
but we can't control our own tempers,
or In many casesour own children. Prog-
ress?Yes, of a sort.

Be
In

And there the accounts more or less
cease.

It has been like six months
now since that parley. Unhappily, there
has hardly beenenough rain to run water
much lesscause a flood since in the in-

tervening time. It may be a year, two or
10 years before another such rain visits
our city, but sooner or later one or mora
win come.

We can safely predict that unlesssome-
thing is done, when that rain does come,
we wlU have a of conditions
with greater damageeffected because of
Interim development.It may be that a lot
has been done on this matter and It has
escapedour attention, but if not, then we
suggest that it be put on the list of

ta be

inez Robb'sColumn

Ethel MermanNow A Housewife
In Denver,And JustLoves

continued,

Spring Herald
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proud enough to burst when Little Eth-

el's teacher told me she was the most-unspoil-ed

kid In school." said the elated
Big Ethel.

Big Ethel Is now the mistress of a big
limestone Normandycastle, complete with
two-stor- y living room, only a mile from
the Cherry Hills Country dub. where an-

other part-tim-e resident of Denver, Pres-
ident Eisenhower,plays golf.

"I've just finished licking the house
Into shape." Miss Merman said, "and I
certainly don't intend to leave It except
under duress.I intend to do a few tele-
vision shows and probably make anoth-
er picture next autumn. I'm surely not
going to miss summer in Denver again.
I was in Hollywood all last cummer mak-
ing 'No BusinessLike Show Business.'But
never again!"

And where does that leave Broadway,
I asked Miss Merman. Right out In the
rain, she replied. She has already turned
down two big musicals. Including "Last
Resorts," with music and lyrics by Irving
Berlin. Broadway's girl? Not any more.
When her new picture opens In Denver
this Tuesday night she hopes the home-
town paperswill herald the eventas "Den-
ver Girl Makes Good."

"For the first time In years." Miss
Merman sighed contentedly, "I'm keep-
ing house and doing what comes natural-
ly,"

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNTBEL

WASHINGTON Definition of the El-
senhower "new look" In military defense:
Every time Gen. R!dr"sy tihes a rw
look around, he's got one less Army
division.

m

The Pentagon offers a new program
under which every boy has a 10-ye-

active and reserve military duty. After
10 years, he is free to do as he pleases
unless,of course,he gets married.

V. N. Secretary Hammarskjold goes to
Peiplng to confer with Red Chinese
Premier Cbou en-La-L Red broadcast:
"Comrades! Instead of joining the U. N.,
Honorable Cbou has decided to let the
U. N. Join China."

0
Democrat Howell. V. S. Senate candi-

date, finally concedes defeat In New Jer-
sey, Democratsare losing their grip. All
they do now Is count the ballots twice.
In the old days, they used to vote twice.

a
Republican Senator Carlsonpredicts Dee

will run again. Ike wfll start believing
all these predictions the day be sees a
story headed."Ike wUl run agala" by
Mamie Elsenhower,

a

The Navy spends U million moving the
bridge of the carrier Forrestal 22 feet,
Don't get the idea this was mistake.
In the Navy, a change of plans doesn't
become a mistake until It costs mora
than $20 million.

Ike and Mamie aremailing 3M Christ-p-us

cards. Oca ,11st it for prominent
Republicans aid the other for people'
they want to remember

Pv ' ; " : " ' . V I i . :&: "
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The World Today JamesMarlow

House Un-Americ- an Activities Probers
StateFacists,Hate GroupsBad, Tod

WASHINGTON UV-T- he House
Activities Committee

diverting for a time from Its
search for Communiststo look for
Fascists and "haters." has found
them aU equally loathsome.

The rnmmlttpp hasn't flnhhrd iM
work in the field of fascism and
hate. A preliminary report on its

nrttnf-o-rt- ng r

larity between Communists and it appeals "to violence holds and and through" the" '" cofcr

Fascists.
"Both seek to destroy our con-

stitutional government and sup-
plant It with a godlessdictatorship
In which the individual is deprived
of his rghts and liberties to be-

come an abject slaveot the state."
The committee picks as exam-

ples of Fascist and hate groups, in
that order, these two outfits:

1. The National Renaissance
party headed by James H. Ma-dol- e,

of Beacon, N.Y. with a
monthly publication called The
Bulletin and a following of perhaps
fewer than 700.

2. The Christian Educational
Assn. headedby a father-so-n

team. Conde J. McGlnley and C
J. McGlnley Jr.. of Union. NJ.
with a semimonthly publication
caUed Common Sense.

The committeesays the Commu-
nists and Fascists"derive strength
by dividing their opposition
communism choosing to set class
against class,while fascism Incites
racial and religious discord." It
adds:

"Despite the similarities between
communism and fascism their
propagandato the effect that each
Is the foremost opponent of the
other Is undoubtedly a major con-

tributor to whatever support each
has been able to muster In our
population . . ."

As for hate groups, the commit-
tee says they appeal "to the un-
wary by a cynical use of concepts
having a deep emotional appeal
to the majority of decent citizens

love of God, country, home; or
antipathy to communism.

"Amid protestations of patriot-
ism and religious devotion, these
groups propagate hoaxes and
smears aimed at setting creed
against creed and race against
race." the report says.

Some of the same people write
for both The Bulletin and Common
Sense, accordingto the committee,
which says "a number of Individu-
als notorious for efforts to
create a nationwide Fascist organ-
ization In the United States In the

MISTER BREGER

1930s" are contributing to McGln-ley- 's

publication.
This Is some of what the com-

mittee says of Madole's Renais-
sanceparry:

It preaches admiration for Hit
ler, hatred for Jews: it tries to
imitate the Nazis with an "elite
guard" which wearslightning bolts
Instead nf swasttfca on rm bund,

street meetings which often umns of Common Me--
in calls for Ginlcys "appear to serve aa a
Fascist government In United .clearing-hous-e for hate propagan-State-s.

dists throughout

Notebook Boyle

StrangerWins Verdict
For Man Of Year Choice

NEW YORK tfl A stranger In
a worn topcoat came up to me as
I sat at my typewriter with a pre-
occupied air.

"Excuse me," he said, and as I
looked up with a start, he added,
grinning:

"Did I wake you?"
"Certainly not," I said indignant-

ly. "I wasn't sleeping. I was
thinking."

"What about?"
"WeU," I replied,

"I was about to pick my of
year candidate.It Is one of

chores of columnlng. Every col-

umnist who to get ahead
in the world has to do four things
during year praise mother-
hood, alert public to men-
ace of poison ivy, discover new

cure hay fever, and pick
the of year."

"Who you going to pick?" he
asked.

"I'm In a quandary," I said.
"I'm torn between Pope Plus,
President Elsenhower. Winston
Churchill, Pierre Mendes-Franc- e,

and Carl
"I knew exclaimed the

stranger, taking off his battered
hat and throwing it on
"You're Just like all others!"

"What do you mean I'm like all
others?"

"You're like aU other type-
writer Jockeys they
around to picking man of
year. You always it safe and
give nod to somebody with a
headlinename."

"Well." I said, thinking tbat
mixed metaphor If I'd ever

V , ' a T", jf'
. '

5 Mr. Whizz ,&!viaaaMHLaaaaaaaaaT M Vl V. jKrTt , Itixt
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1 never dreamedit could help e get the dishes
unea. .

And this Is partof what the com-

mittee reports on the McGlnley
group:

It preacheshatred of and
Negroes: is pro-Naz- i; H calls
"Adlal and Ike" Marxist stooges;
it Its publication "alffiosreTF""
cluslvely" as a "vehicle for th

of ignorance,prejudice
and' IeaT"i

their

Jews

end Sense the
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heard one. "Who you got In mind,
mister?"

"Me!" he said defiantly. "And
don't laugh."

"I'm not laughing," I told him,
looking around for help. "But
would you mind telling me why I
should name you man of the
year?"

"Don't think I'm not Important,"
he said. "I'm 45 years old, I got
two kids in school, I got a wife.
I also got a car that's
paid for, and a house that Isn't,
but It will be. I got a television
set, a refrigerator, a radio, a
washing machine,and $7,500 worth
of insurance."

"WeU, bully for you."
"Maybe that don't Impressyou,M

be said. "But I keep aU those
things togetheron 172J0 a week,
and I give money to the church
and the Red Cross and the Com-
munity Chest"

"Wen, buUy, bully for you. but
"But nothing!" he shouted. "I

seeyou still don't know me. Listen,
you pavementpundit, if it weren't
for me every store In America
would close its doors, every wheel
In every factory would stop turn-
ing and there wouldn't be any
elections, nor no baseball games
either, I can tell you. Nowdo you
know who I am?"

"Your face Is familiar, but I'm
sorry I don't quite recaU your
name."

"You don't?" he said, exasper-
ated. "Well, you should. You and
the other ivory domes gave it to
me. I'm the guy you're always
patting on the back In print and
calling the common man, the av-
erage American, and ob, yes
the little fellow. Well, once In my
life I want to be the big fellow."

Well, here it isin the newspaper:
To Mr. and Mrs. Average Ameri-
can, man and woman of the year
1954 and twin bulwarks of a free
world In the terrible andwonderful
20th century.

TQF FAMOUS BEDRH
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"EVt-ft- MAN BtSIRES TO
LIVE LOfM, MJT NO MAM
W(XJU,K4KaV

AroundThe Rim-T-he Herald Staff

Old-Tim- e WesternTpwhsWere'
NotSoTbughAs Modern Cities
Tht opinions contained In this and other articles In'" "'u

these f the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
rflecUn the.opinions of The Herald. - Editor's Note.

The deeper one goes Into the true, as
contrastedwith the fictional, character of

' the old-tim- e westerntrail towns, the more
ene becomesImpressedwith the overem-
phasis placed on their traditional tough-Bes-s.

Comparedwllh today's cities, largerand
mailer, thoseold frontier towns generally

were about as lawless as today's Gall or
Stantonor Westbrook. Of course we have
more people today and a greater percent-
age of the population than ever before
lives In the towns and cities, but still
figuring tt on a per capita basis, there is
still more thuggery and toughness In to-

day's cities, from Maine to Texas, from
Florida to the Pacific Northwest, than
there ever was In those frontier towns,
and the average motorist traveling a
transcontinentalhighway Is In greaterdan-
ger from criminals, than the old-tim- er

traveling In a wagon ever was from either
the outlaw or the marauding
Indian.

Those old frontier towns were richer In
human Interest, In adventureand variety
than today's cities. Their populations
were made up of rugged individualists
and sonsof the wild Jackass.In the main
they were men of great courage who were
willing to defy this old world to do its
very worst to them. The hardships of
three months of wagon train travel no
more scared them than three hoursof
the hardshipsof rolling over modernhigh-
ways In an Cadillac on
puncture-pro- of tires would terrorize mod-
em man.

Frequently they were forced to write,
Interpret and executetheir own laws with-
in a matter of two or three seconds but
they were resourceful enough to do it

Dodge City, Kansas, Is an exampleof a
frontier town terribly Ued about by the
flctloneers. True enough its citizens were
largely frontiersmen or various sorts In-

dian fighters, buffalo hunters,scouts,mule
skinners,cowmen and cowboys, gamblers,
merchants,physicians,lawyers,preachers,
railroaders, and from these could be
named a goodly number ot
some of whom served as frontier peace
officers. Many of them went armed, but
where men areknown to be armed they
enjoy a little more considerationand re-
spect from other men, even those equally
as well armed.

The frontier towns, as the record la

murderers

gambling

most move a nrsrgetUnjr
thieves.Maybe there comfortable housing, good

--water, narteurlTedLmllk,
to find an Instance of one of ugly
sex crimes we read so much about In to-

day's newspapers,in tact there are sev-
eral western historians who have delved
deeply Into the history of these towns who

they have been unable to uncover
any evidence of any auch crime at aU.
And probably at no time or place In the
history of this country have good women
been treated with so much respect

America's tough towns not the

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
It has covered long span, but I think

the names most frequently recurring In
Texasgovernmentand Jurisprudencehave
been Terrell and Davidson.

There was the renowed Judge R. Y.
Davidson. Later, Lynch Davidson served
as House member,senator and lieutenant
governor. T. W. Davidson served as
senator, and lieutenant governor, later
going on to a United States Judgeship.
Both Lynch and "Whit" for governor
unfortunately at the same

The Terrell election law was the product
ot an early notable In Texas legislation.
H. B. Terrell was a distinguishedofficial,
long and comptroller. Sam Houston Ter-re- U

was comptroUer." George B. Terrell
was a House member, commissionerot
agriculture, congressman-at-larg- e. The
distinguishedC. V. Terrell of Decatur was
a House and Senate member, and held
various state offices, Including state trea-
surer and railroad commissioner. His
friends entertained him In mid-195- 4 for
his 93rd birthday celebration,when he re-

counted he was born within a few weeks
of the first shots In the ClvU War.

The Davidson name carries on In the
courts, with JudgeLloyd Davidson of the
commission of appeals In the Court ot
Criminal Appeals elected to a seat on the
court aaof Jan. 1, 1955.

I think patriarch C. V. Terrell qualifies
also in a selectgroup of the distinguished

The Issue of war or peace Is always
a dread and divisive one. It Is rare, in
modern times, that a statesman has
willingly assumed the ot
starting a war; therefore all wars
called defensive and the people, of each
country Involved In a war are led to
believe that they have been attacked by
a mercilessenemy.

Having" said this, we might make a
comparison. Great Britain, for Instance,
Is not In a geographic position to court
war. It Is now the most vulnerable area
In Europe. It can be bombed out of
existence. It can be destroyed by both
the offensive and defensive forces. The
British therefore must favor every effort
toward peace,short of conquest by peace
ful means, becausewar can only mean
total

Red China faces different problems:
Four Million squaremiles in territory ad
Jacest to Soviet Russia for about 4,000

miles, backed by a vast hinterland, cap-
able of a low standard of living among a
people accustomedto inadequatefood sup

towns of yesterday. They are the towns
of today. Maybe the difference lies In the
ftfet that In those days and
robbersdidn't have any "civfl rights" and
each and every community had the right
to nrotcct Itself against their
In a most efficient and effective way.

We havementioned Dodge City. The lies
lold about Dodgo City, as about the other
frontier towns, didn't balance with the
truth. Since Dodgo City has ceasedto be
a frontier town the flctloneershave written
such libel as; "Dodge was notorious as
the wickedest little city In the world. Sho
had a man for breakfast every morning.
Often the sun was obscured from the
streets by the clouds of powder smoke.
The town was madeup princlpaUy of dance
halls, brothels, saloons and halls
Infested with bad Men and wild women.
There a man might break aU the Ten
Commandments in one night and then,
before sunrise, die with his boots on, or
ride out of town unmolested,depending
on his luck."

The same thing was told ot El Paso,of
Fort Worth, of Tombstone, of Abilene, of
Ellsworth, of Newton, of Wichita and ot
all the others,and In each and every In-

stance Is as equally untrue.
Pick up the dally newspaperfrom al-

most any of today'a cities apd you'U likely
reach the conclusion that the flctloneers of
two score yearsagowerenot writing about
the frontier towns that hadbeen, but about
the modern post-Wor- id War H cities thai
were to come Into being later.

Men werekilled In those old towns. Thai
Isn't to be denied, but more frequently
than not they were not murdered. Loot
was stolen In robberiesbut In almost every
case It was the property of a railroad or
expresscompany or bank, andthe robbers
figured It wouldn't hurt them to lose It
that there was plenty more where that
came from.

The Impression has been spread broad-
cast that the men In those old frontier
towns didn't have to answerIn courts for
their misconductNothing could be further
from the truth. Men were fined for being
drunk on the streets, for shooting Inside
the city limits, and indicted for homicide
Just as they are today. There are plenty
of old court records proving these things,

A great difference seemsto be In the
character ot those those
men and women who weren't afraid to

closely reviewed, were significantly into new land'without
free of petty wasn't a promise of

nM
these

report

were

a

ran
time.

are

ties and cans In the main they were peo--
pie who expected to do the right thing,
and who expected other people to do the
right thing, too. They were men and wom-
en with a vision who set about the task
of opening up a new land. They feared
God, respected the rights of others, and
demanded respect for their own rights.
The towns they built weren't so bad and
the record proves It.

FRANKLIN

men In the range,the variety, the duration
of public service. It would
take a lot of definitions to limit the list I

but certainly of the top two or three was
the late Ferdinand C. Welnert of Seguln.
He served In so many state capacities
that I cannot recount them; but as I
recall they Included state senator a
post In which later his son, R. A. Welnert
came on to occupy the same seat
secretary of state, statetax

He was offered as rail-
road

My own memory runs back to the time
both these great Texans were in publio
service. It also spans the final happy
chapter of state service by the venerable
GovernorJoseph D. Sayers.It was Savers
to whom the newspapersslways referred
as "our beloved governor." He was the
first Texan born west of the Colorado
River to become governor.

Long after his term as chief
JosephSay-

ers was called back Into state service by
GovernorDan Moody, who appointedhim
on the State PardonBoard. Sayersserved
In this statoofflco until his death.

I was one of those who stood In the
ancient cemeteryon the west bank of the
Colorado near Bastrop which I think
antedates the Republic of Texas and
heard the eloquent funeral tributes to
Sayers, as one of the noblest Texans.

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky
" GreatDecisionOf War Will

HaveTq FacedIn Far East

responsibility

destruction.

depredatlona

frontiersmen,

REYNOLDS

outstanding

commission-
er. appointment

commissioner.

executive,
white-haire- whlte-mustach-ed

Be
plies, without a notable concentrationof
Industry anywhere In the country, and
accessibleto suppliesfrom Soviet Russia
without crossing an ocean. '

Such situations In the past have mads
for war. Sooner or later, angerj fouled
dignlly, outraged national honor develop
Into war. It would appear that It U now
the poUcy ot Soviet China to twit tha
United States, to abuse this country, to
create unnecessaryaensatlons, aU design-
ed to establish the fact that we are afraid
to fight It may be smaU-bo- y tactics, but
it Is nonetheless outrageousand unbear-
able.

It wlU not be solved by scattering bil-
lions of dollars like rain over the paddy
fields of southeasternAlia, It wlU t be
solved by peaceful proclamations which
can only encourage Mao Tsetung and
Chou En-la-! to do more, of the same. It
can only be handled by some show of
force because the Chinese have never, la
their long history, responded to anything
but force.
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First Grate
Theie flnt gradert, left to right, Roger MeComis, Sherrle Shipley
to turprise their classmateswith a Christmastre all decoratedwhen
the Airport School, and Mrs. Helen Bentley Is their teacher.

Billie Louise Gandy,
U. Nelson Say Vows

A white wrought Iron arch
decorated with fern and chrysan-
themums created the foral backt
ground for the wedding of BUlle
Louise Gandy and Lt. Robert E.
Nelson of Arden, N. C. Monday
tvenlng.

The couplo exchangedvows at
the First Methodist Church before
Dr. Jordan Grooms, who officiat-
ed. The bride U the daughter of
Mrs. Mamie E. Gandy, and the
bridegroom the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Nelson of Arden. N. C.

Joyce Howard sang the Lord s
Prayer and Mrs. Champ Rainwa-

ter was organist.Two seven-branc- h

candelabra and twowhlte wrought

the altar decorationsfor the double

Givcu "Iu"niarrIagebyneFProthg
r. Lee Gandy, ine Dnae wvrc a

white aUn empire princess gown
tyled with a waltx length skirt

and long sleevescoming to points
over the hands.Her sllppera were

of white satin.
Her finger Up veil of Illusion

and satin cap trimmed with seed
pearls was borrowed from her

ister-Ula- Her "something old
was her mother's diamond ring,
and her necklace, a triple strand
of pearls, was a gift of the bride--

PupilsTo
Give Program
In Forsan
70RSAN High school and

grade school pupils will present
a Christmasprogram In the school
auditorium Tuesday night. Wednes-

day afternoon they will have gift
and classeswill b dis-

missed for the holidays.
The FHA had a party Monday

night In the Home Economics
Department.

Pfc. Bob Chancy Jr. and Zade
Wilson, both of Duncan. Okla. have
been visiting the C. D. Fowlers.
Chaney flew from England, where
he has been stationed, for a 30-d-

furlough.
Mrs. Dennis Hughes. Raymond

nd Ann. of Tatum. N. M., have

been visiting In Forsan.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kubeckaleft

Monday for Los Angeles to visit
their daughter and her family,

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Yeaden.Bon

nie and Keegan.

CrochetSet
n.. rtoni rilRTIS

Small bonnet, tiny mittens and
bootees are In pompa-

dour yarn and
daintily trimmed In little popcorn

clusters. Make It In white, pale
pink, blue or the new color-croc-

yellow.. Completo directions in

PSead25centsfor .PATTERN So.
685. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Bl Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

Tho NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 96

Bagcs, ISO designs for knlttlntf;
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozensof beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-ter-n.

Oflly as otata.

.'V

groom. She carried a white pur
ed orcbld on a wmie

prayer book.
Evva Smith, maid of honor, was

attired in a gown of yellow net
and satin and carried a bouquet
with blue streamers. She wore net
gloves and a coronet of yellow
flowers. Tom Watrlng or weicn.
W. Va., was bestman, and Cheryl
and Carol Cunningham lit the
tapers.

The bride's aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, were hosts
for the reception in their home,
113 E. 18th St. Double rings made
of crystal with glitter trim, set
in blue net end covereawiin ye- -

low daisies nsrn in table
decorationsand the wedding cake
was toDocd with a miniature

rations were baskets of white
gladioli.

Mary Hamilton and Miss Smith
served refreshments, and M r s.
0"Barr was in charge of the
register. Other members of the
house party included Mrs. Lois
Smith and Mrs. G. B. Cunningham
Sr.

Guests from out of town came
from Artesla. N. M., Abilene. Del
Rio, Colorado City and 1 Paso.

The bride is a graduate of Mc- -
Murry College, where she was a
member of Gamma Sigma Social
Club. Sigma Tau Delta. Alpha
Chi, Wah Wahtaysee and the
Press Club. She has been employ
ed in the Office of Information
Services at Webb AFB.

Lt. Nelson was graduated from
Western Carolina College in Cul--

lowhee. N. C, and before entering
the Air Force taught at Durham,
N. C. in the public schools. He is
now In gunnery training at Luke
AFB. Glendale, Ariz., where the
couple will live.

For a wedding trip to New
Mexico and Arizona, the bride
wore a two piece black velveteen
suit trimmed in white with match-
ing accessories and an orchid
corsage.

ParkWSCS
Makes$150
From Bazaar

The Park Methodist WSCS made
nearly $150 on the bazaar spo-
nsored at the First Methodist
Church last month, Mrs. J. B. Hoi-li- s

reported at business meet-
ing following a Christmas party
Monday night

The group met In the church
parsonagewith the Rev. and Mrs.
J. E. Young as hosts.The money
will be used for work
on the parsonage.

Mrs. Jack M. Griffin led a pro-
gram, "The Christmas Story."
Mrs. Harold Pearce accompanied
membersas they sang"Joy to the
World" and Mrs. Elvin Bearden
read from Luke 2. '

"The Heart of' the Christmas
Story" was Mrs. O. C. Graves'
topic and Mrs, G riflns spoke on
"Children at Christmas." The
group repeateda Christmaslitany,
after which Rev. Young closed the
program with a prayer.

Mrs, Young served refreshments
to the 12 attending.

Miss Petty To Sing
Varied Selections

Sones In German, Italian and
French will be Included In the
group which WandaPetty will sing
In the Young Artists Program Sun-
day afternoon in the auditorium at
Howard CountyJunior College. The
program, to be given at 3 p.m
is sponsored by, the Big Spring Mu-
sic Club as an annual affair

Numbersto be sungby Miss Pet-
ty are "Pique Dance" by Tichal-kowsk- y,

a selectionfrom "Madame
Butterfly", by Puccini, "Lament"
by Sandoval, "Nancy Hankt" by
Selgmtliter, and "Love Is Where
You Find It," by Nado Uerb
Brown.

Others to appear Sunday after-
noon areJanBaggett,Larry Evans
Marilyn MUler. The public U In--

kvlwA M attaaq.

end Ronnie Henion, ere planning
they arrive at school. They are In

COMING
EVENTS

WEDNESDAY
FIRST METHODIST CIIOIB AND BIBLE

STUDY wUl melt at T p.m. Uu
church.

FIRST BArnST CHOIR win milt at S:M
p.m. at th church. -

LADIK HOME LEAdCE OF THE SAL-
VATION ARMY will milt at p.m. at
th CIUdiL

nrODOES will meet at S p.m. at th
Elti Lodie.

THURKTJAY
CAYLOMA STAR TUETA RIIO GIRLS

CLUD will miet at T:M p.m. at th
IOOP nU.

FIRST CHURCH OF OOD LMS will milt
at a.m. at tha church.

INDOOR SPORTS CLUD win milt at 1:30
p.m. at the Olrli Scout LltUi Hous.

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF
EAGLES will mict at S at racla
Hall.

LAURA B. HART CHAFTER. OES. W1U
meet at T:J0 p.m. at tha Uawcla Hall.
SIM Laacaitir.

ALTRUSA cluo will matt at 11 noon at
IflS BlllUt IluJl rur 'luuUmn.'

rsiuAi
WOODMAN CIRCLE Will mitt at 1 P.UL.
. t tt WOW JlaUl

TarzanGirl Will
Wed On Thursday

The First Baptist Church in Tar-
zan will be the sceneof a wedding
Thursday at 10 a.m., when Marga
ret Piercebecomes the brideof A- -

1C. Tommy Wallace of Grand Prai
rie.

The bride-ele- ct is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Pierce of
Tarzan, and the prospectivebride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Wallace of Murphy, N. C.
Miss Pierce now attends school at
Stanton and will finish at mid-
year.

The Rev. Charles Carter of Abi
lene will read the wedding rites.
The couple will be at home in
Grand Prairie, where Wallace Is
stationed with the Air Force.
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Attractive Aprons
Two aprons In one pattern!

scooD-necke- d cover-al- l and femi
nine tea apron with pretty, gay
rio-r- ae trim.

No. S(MS Is cut in small, dluaa
and large'sites. Medium:' Bib--
lop, 2H yds, 35-i-n. Tea aproa, lk
yas. JHa.

Send $5 cents in coin (no-stam-

please) for Pattern, wit
Name, Address,biyio muneer ana
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York H,
N. Y.

(Pleas allow two weeks far
Uvery)

For first alaas mail kwtatk aa
extra five cents per patters.

Just off the press! Brand sew
1954-105- 5 FALL-WINTE- R edition
of FASHION WORLD, Including
easy-to-ma- patterns as well as
style forecasts and gifts or the
entire family. IN COLOR, you'll
find style as well as practical de
signs. Order your copy bow, Priee
U calf caaOa.

Third
Music seemsto be the.main Interest of thesethird grade pupils in
the observation of Christmas in their school. All pupils of Mrs.
JamesY. Butts, they are, left to right, Diana Spivey, JanJonesand
Preston Mealer of College Heights.

Coahoma Seventh
GradeGiven Party

COAHOMA Mrs. G. E. Flnlcy.
Mrs. Grovcr Coates,Mrs. George
Warren, Mrs. G. E. Thomas and
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney entertained
the seventhgrade with a party at
the school recently. Guestsassem
bled in the school cafeteria and
gifts were exchanged. Mrs. De
Vaney directed the games. Re-

freshmentswere served to 43 stu-
dents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Baxter and
son Don of Fredonla visited re-
cently in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Lay and "other rela-
tives here.

Mrs. C. H. DeVaney will attend
the Christmasbanquetin Waco for
TexasFarm Bureauemployesand
will Join her husband there. He
hat rrrrntly rrfirmfd from Nrw
York City, where he attendedthe
National Farnr Bureau conven--
3Sa

Mr. and Mrs, J. M, Hollowell
wQl spend Christmas with their
daughters,Mr.-- and Mrs.-- Lee-- York
in Odessa and with another daugh-
ter in Oklahoma,

Credit Club Has
ChristmasDinner

The Big Spring Credit Women's
Club held their annual Christmas
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Cowden southwestof town.
recently.

Club guestswere Mrs. Ira Tbur--
man and a former member, Marie
McDonald. Mrs. Thurman told the
"Christmas Story" saying the day
should be observed for its true
meaningas Christ's birthday rather
than to be celebratedwith a car
nival air.

The Christmas motif was carried
out in the decorations.Table cen
terpiece was red carnations and
flocked balsamwith miniature rein
deer spottedthroughout The entire
display was in a crystal bowl cen-
tering the white linen cutwork ta-

ble cloth.
Gifts were exchanged by the

members and Christmas carols
were played throughoutthe dinner.

Mrs. Cowden was assistedin pre
paring the dinner by her sister.
Mrs. E. E. Brindley and Mr. Cow-
den. Twenty attended.

II OPTOMETRIC

I I PRESCRIPTION

U II 10 WmI Third
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SETTLES

2M Eat3rt!

Grade

Mrs. Wiley .

HonoredBy
SpadersClub

The Spaders Garden Club pre-
sented their sponsor, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, with a gift when they gave
& tea in her honor Sunday after-
noon in the homeof Mrs. Bob Car-Iil- e.

The chairman of the flower-show- ,

Mrs. Dale Smith, was also
presentedwith a gift.

Various members brought ar
rangementsTor spots in the house.
Mrs. Zack Gray made a coffee
table decoration ofa silvered tree
with red and silver balls and choir
boys around it A door arrange-
ment was brought by Mrs. H. B.
Perry. This was formed of a San-
ta Ciaus and Christmas beOs.

The table decorationwas made
by Mrs. Tommy Hubbard. This
was of wmte satin poinsemasT
.edged, in. .gold, flitter in combina--
ggmthto9ccn4ghftg4

candles,it centereda white unrist-ma-s

cloth trimmed with Ted can-dl- es

andjlnsettieastMrs. Hub- -

oara ana airs. u. j. roroes as-

sisted with the serving.
Gifts were exchanged bythe 23

members and one guest, Mrs.
Camllle Holsagcr.

Midway To Have
All-Scho-ol Pageant

Pupils of the Midway School win
give an ol pageant, "The
First Christmas." tonight

The castwill include Jerry Nell
Thomas as Mary, Roy Griffith as
Joseph,and LendonWayne Smith,
George Ragsdale and Don Lilly
as the Three Wise Men. Stella
Malackey will be the reader.

Singing in trios will be Virginia
Richters. Kay Earnest Patricia
Haney, GlendaDenton.Sadie, Nix-so-n

and Dolores McReary. The
production is directed by Mrs.
Robert Mason.

Daughter Is Born
The birth of a daughter, Bonnie

Sue, on Sunday, has been an-
nounced by Lt and Mrs. Don
Reaves of Wright-Patterso- n Air
Base in Dayton, OMo. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Latham of Gainesville. Pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. H. Reaves, 601 E. 12th.

, dy tele, pw, ramovoMe pass,

JSQie,apfnwr.slpowH
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DRUG CO.

Dial 44121

HAMILTON
CLINIC

ILENS LABORATORY

Dial 1
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The pupils of June Day, fifth gradeteacher,are budding artists, judging from the mural of a Nativity
scene,which they are just finishing up. Left to right, they are Joe Adams, Jimmle Foresyth and Carol
Ann Tatum, all pupils in South Ward.

PeacockFestivities
Draw Big Springers

Mrs. V. H. Cowan, Mrs. W. O.
Hendersonand Paul Kennedy at-

tended a golden wedding celebra-
tion for their parents,Mr. andMrs.
Columbus E. Kennedy, In the Dou

PENNEYS

and Earring, Necklace and

EARRING SET
Band

gifts. hand
Individually

$1.00

Wood

MEN'S BELTS
Top

wide with solid
brass buckle. Sizes 5342.

$1.49
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Big 21,

Fifth Grade

ble Mountain nearPea-
cock Sunday.

Also presentwere the
other living children, who are Rob-
ert Kennedyof Peacock,Bill Ken-
nedy of Otey, Donald Kennedy of
Fort Wcrth, Mrs. D. Dial of Fort
Worth and Joe Kennedy Anchor-
age, Alaska. About 200 attended
the openhouse.

"n.aj fp tir--

Pin

Exciting Value! pronged, perfect
for Coorful stonesare set.

boxed.

New Grain Finish

grain cowhide in handsomenew
tone effect. An loch

W Towncraft

Hw

SBBT-bbt

of

Town, Craft
GIFT TIES

Wcgast, unartett aekcUoa ai the ytar.
All new designsUn acasoa'ataoti waaU4
colors. Rayons, acetates,dacww, QuaJ-M- e

wwastrucUoa.

98c to $1,49
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complete

ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN

FINNEY'S STILL HAS
PLENTY OF WONDERFUL
GIFTS...r

Lb. Box AssortedMary Esther
CHOCOLATES

Saves ppuad Ineladas
creams, caramels,,, nougau.

chocolate.

$2.98

1555T
Nylon Reinforced Heel and
MEN'S ARGYLES

Nylon reinforced heels toes. Soft,
durable-- , combed cotton colorful ma-
chine washable patterns. Value. S4se
UtolS.

G4ft

young warynaT
VfTtH, alSBBBBBBBBnBJ

JOSEPH

49c pr.
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TYftllWE
AL KLOVEN

STAKTEBSl
Odessa bio srxcra
KUt --l dirk (--1

Htndtnon 1 Worm (4
DitJj 3 Bit VI
Johnson 6--0 Tollett l
OtaMla 0 FMlIllx M

Odessa moves
i Into Steer Gym this evening to do
battle In a basketball exhibition
with the Big Spring Steers.

Unbeatento date, the Bronchos
own a 57-2- 9 win over the Long--
boms. However, the locals have
'shown much Improvement since
their meeting Dec. 13.

Though the Longhomshave won
only three of eight starts, they've
been outscored by the opposition
only by 460 to 423.

Though the Longhomshave won
only three of eight starts, they've
been outscored by the opposition
only by 460 to 423.

Two of their reversals (by Bird-vill- e

and LeveHand) were by mere
two-poi- nt margins and they later
avengedthe loss to Levelland.

Last weekend,the Steerswon the
third-plac-e trophy In the Plainview
tournament while Odessa was
claiming first placeIn the Andrews
Tournament Lamesa gave the
Bronchos a fit In the finals before
losing, however.

Chief Odessa threats are Roy
Davis and Don Ilitt Both, were
named to the team
at Andrews last weckv

tournament Iiwiaw t fhi Plain--
flrlew Tournament last week-en-

eadr'the Steersin scoriae with
147 points, for an 13.4 game aver
age. He scored 31 points against

nwood In the Plainview Tour
nament.

Other Bl( Spring players, end

gyTe anoclitfdTrtM '

Kentucky was ranked as the No.
I. basketball teamin the nation
)oday in the weekly Associated
Press poll and if the Wildcats can
feet past this week's action, they'll
be hard to displace.

Adolph Rupp'steam boastsa 34)
tecord and hasn't been beaten
since the last game of the 1951-5- 2

season. The Wildcats didn't field
a team the following year and
they were undefeatedfor 1953-5- 4.

They're running their own tour-
nament this week and they go into
action against three pretenders to
their lofty perch Utah, rankedNo.
2; La Salle, which was in first
place in the first poll last week;
and Southern California, possibly
the class of the Pacific Coast Con-

ference.
Of the 69 sports writers and

aportscasterswho voted in the poll,
SI put the Wildcats in first place.
All told, they drew a total of 527
points based on the standardpro-
cedure of10 for a first-plac-e vote.
Bine for second,etc

Utah, another of the rapidly
dwindling list of undefeateds,cor-
nered 15 firsts and 427 points
Just 100 behind Kentucky. Utah
sports a 7--0 record. Next was Il-

linois, one of the favorites in the
Big Ten, with 419 points.

e Big Spring (Tcxm) Herald, Tuw., Dtc 21, 1954

Willie Mays Is Named
Year'sTop Athlete

Br Tilt A9tl4 Tnt
Willie Mays, the Negro center-fielde- r

who helped the Mew Tori
Giants to a pennantand World Se-

ries sweep In hU first full year In
the majors, was selectedtoday as
the "Male Athlete of the Year" In
The Associated Presspoll.

The bittlnfi and fielding starbeat
out miracle miler RogerBannister
of England by 35 points.

Mays, winner of the National

SteersAnd OdessaMeet
Here At This Evening

their point aggregate. Include:
Al Kloren. 74; Kenneth Harmon,

60; Wayne Tollett, 49: Bobby Phil-
lips, 46; Jimmy Bice, 26; Jimmy
Parks, 11; Gene Smith, 7: Glenn
Jenkins, 4; and Charley Johnson,
1.

The game tonight which winds

YearlingTeamsLose Two
Crockett Odessa

ODESSA (SC Charles Cara-
way's Big Spring Ninth Grade
Yearlings droppedtheir first game
of the season here Monday when
Crockett of Odessa used free
throws to win a 52-5- 0 basketball
verdict

The Yearlings outshot the Crock
ett team from the field, 22-1- 9, but
the Odessansmade good on 14 op-

portunities from the free throw
line to come home In front

The Yearlings enjoyed a 23--
polnt third quarter and led as
play started In the fourth, 39-32-.

Jan LaudermUk, who sat out
much,of the. game due to ths fact
that ha had four fouls called on

the evening, with 18 points.
Odessa also won the Eighth

Grade game.33-2- 5. Big Spring hid
a half time lead In that one, 13-1- 0,

but the Crockett quintet closed the
gap with a third period.

Jackie led Big Spring
in, scoring with, nine points and

Wildcats Rated Country's
Top Basketball Quintet

LaSalle, voted in the preseason
poll the potential national cham-
pion, tumbled to fourth following
its defeat at the hands of Utah
at Madison Square Garden last
Saturday. North Carolina State,
with the longest winning streak
among the top colleges eight
games roundedout the top five.

Others in the first 10. in order,
were Dayton. Missouri. George
Washington, Duquesne and Niag-
ara.

The leaders with first-plac- e

votes in parentheses:
L, Kentucky (211 527
2. Utah (15) 427
X Illinois (7) 419
4. LaSalle ...346
5. N. C. State (11) 333
6. Dayton (5) 298
7. Missouri (1)..- - 193
8. G. Washington (1) 141
9. Duquesne (2) 130
10. Niagara (1) 112
1L Ohio State (1) Ill
12. West Virginia (1) 62
13. Southern Cal 51
14. Wichita (2) 47

Louisville (tie) (1) 47
16. Pennsylvania ... 43
17. San Francisco 40

UCLA (tie) 40
19. Alabama 36
20. Iowa 34

Kansas 34

League'sbatting championshipand
chosen as the league's niojt valu-
able player, received38 first place
votes from the panel of 122, and
193 points on abasisof three points
for first, two for second andone
for. a third, place vote..

Bannister, who first broke the
four-minut- e mile barrier In May,
received36 first place votes and
ISO points.

In third place, far behind, was

8

Highly-respect-

up activity for the
Steers, will serve as a sort of
homecoming for Johnny Malaise.
the Odessa coach. Malaise coach-
ed here prior to Larry McCulloch's
regime.

There'll be a B team game to-

night starting at 6:15 p.m.
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In Lexington
By JOHN CHANDLER

AuocUUd Prtu Sports Writer
Headed by a

duel between Kentucky and Utah,
the No. 1 and 2 teams In the coun-
try, 7 ot the top 10 college basket-
ball teams are scheJuled for ac-
tion on a widespreadfront tonight.

Most of the attention will be riv-
eted on Lexington. Ky.. where
Kentucky and Utah, both unde-
feated, meet in the second annual
University of Kentucky Invitation-
al Tournament Other fireworks
will be forthcoming from Okla-
homa City, scene of the 13th an-
nual AI1-- o 1 1 e g e Tournament,
which opened yesterday, and at
Houston, Tex., New York City and
Dayton, Ohio.

In the Lexington affair, LaSalle.
No. 1 until beaten by Utah last
week, plays Southern California ,
ranked No. 13 nationally, in the
opener. LaSalle dropped to No. 4
this week. Kentucky, with a 3--0

record, and Utah, 7-- meet In the
headliner.The winnersplay tomor-
row night for the title.

Other top gamestonight Include
Illinois (No. 3) vs. Rice at Hou-
ston, North Carolina State (No. 5)
against St John's of Brooklyn at
Madison Square Garden, Oregon
at Dayton (No. 6) and George
Washington (No. 8) against Tulsa
in the Oklahoma City tourney.

mtlcr JohnLandy ot Australia with
7tt first place votes and 60 points.
The Australian followed Bannis-
ter's monumentalshort-live- d 3:59.4
world record with a spectacular

performance in Finland June
21.

Fourth was Bobo Olson, the mid
dlcwelghtboxing champion who de
fended his 160-pou- crown three
times during the year. He was foi
lowed In order by heavyweight
kins Rocky Marclano. fullback
Alan Araecne or Wisconsin; irrcnic
Sclvy. the baskctballer: Ed FurgoL
the surprisewinner ot the Nation
al Open Golf title; Dusty Rhodes,
the Giants' pinch-hitte- r, and Ralph
Guglielmi, Notre Dame'sAll-Am- er

ica quarterback.
Mays, 23, clouted .345 to lead

both major leagues, and !:d the
national with 13 triples and an Im-

pressive .667 slugging percentage.
He hit 41 homers and 33 doubles

and drove in 110 runs.,Ills fielding
was fine, too.

Others receiving first place
votes: Howard Cassady, football;
Arnold Palmer, golf; Ted Williams,
baseball; Johnny Antonelll, base
ball; Willie Shoemaker, racing;
Kurt Burris, football; Ford Konno,
swimming; Tom Gola, basketball;
Ron Kramer, football: Otto Gra
ham, football; Paul Larson, foot-
ball; Doak Walker, football; Bill
Vukovlch, auto racing; Carroll
Hardy, football.

Winners of the title In past polls
were: 1931 Pepper Martin, base-
ball; 1932 Gene Sarazen.golf;
1933 Carl Hubbcll. baseball; 1934

Dizzy Dean, baseball; 1935 Joe
Louis, boxing; 1936 JesseOwens,
track.

1937 and 1938 Don Budge, ten-
nis; 1939 Nile Klnnlck, football;
1940 Tommy Harmon, football;
1941 Joe DiMaggio, baseball;1942

Frank Slnkwich, football.
1943 GanderHaegg, track; 1944

and 1945 Byron Nelson, golf; 1946
Glenn Davis, football; 1947

Johnny Lujack, football; 1948 Lou
Boudreau, baseball.

1949 Leon Hart, football; 1950
Jim Konstanty, baseball: 1951
Dick Kazmaler, football;1952 Bob
Mathias. track-footba- ll and 1953

- 110o 01X7"

Auburn TeamCs
An Extra Day Off

AUBURN. Ala. W Aubum'a
football team headed homefor
Christmas a day aheadof schedule
today a Christmas bonus from
Coach Ralph Jordan.

Jordanpraised tne teamfor a
fine performancein workouts" yes-
terday and gave the boys the holi-
day after a full-dre- ss drill for their
Dec. 31 clash with Bajlor In the
Gator Bowl.

The players will return Dee. 26
and leave for Jacksonville, Fla.,
Dec. 28.

LOCOMOTIVE

Reg. 13.95

$7.88
Ride 'Em Locomotive

By Keystone
ScaleModel For Children

Up To 4 YearsOld.

DOLLS
REG. $14.95

$5.00
Use Our Convenient

Lay-Awa- y Planl

BIG SPRING
'
HARDWARE

115-11- 9 Main Dial
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SCALPERS GETTING $45
FOR DAVIS CUP DUCATS

ly WILL GRIMSLEY
SYDNEY, Australia IB Scalpers

were reported asking and getting
345 for single teat tickets today

as all Australia's temperature con-
tinuedto rise over the approaching
Davis Cup challengeround pitting
the homeforces against the United
States.

Esca Stephens,chairman ot the

organizingcommittee, said nothing
could be doneto prevent scalping
legitimate ticket but fans
against buying pasteboards
have been either stolen or coun-
terfeited.

Stephensannounceda world rec-
ord tennis crowd ot 25.578 would
see Australia defend the cup on
each of the three days of the chal--

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Wort

Sports dialogue:
BERNARD RAINES, coach at the College Ilclghts school:

"Park Hill looks Ilka the team to beat In the ElementarySchool
baikttball race. They have several boys who can get under the
basketand hit it That's what you need In this type ball."

BILL McGOWAN, the late American League umpire, giving advice
to young arbiters:

"Make the players and managersrespectyou for your 'hustle.
Keep on top of the plays. Always try to give a mantgtr or
a civil answer. Then walk away, tough."

PAPPY WALDORF, University of California football coach, whose
team met both clubsin the upcoming Rose Bowl:

"Southern California's pass attack will give em trouble. Their
passeshurt us and could very well hurt Ohio State. I realize Ohio
Statehasn'tbeen scoredupon by passes,but I believe the air lanes
would be the most exploitable. I think the Rose Bowl will be a very
good game this time."

SATCHEL PAIGE, the former big leaguehurler. on how to keep
young:

"Avoid fried meats which angry up the blood. If your stomach
disputes you, lie down and pacify It with cool thoughts. Keep the
Juices flowing by Janglingaroundgently as you move. Go very light
on the vices, such as carrying on in society; the social ramble ain't
restful. Avoid running at all times. And don't look back. Something
might be gaining on you."

JERRY GRAVES, Big Spring Steer center, who witnessed the
Breckenridge-Po- rt Neches playoff game last weekend:

"Those web-foote- d boys didn't go so good on a dry field. I think
we could have beaten them quite handily."

FATHER EDMUND JOYCE, vice presidentof Notre Dame:
"Nothing Is so irksome to me as the implied insult to college

players... by a small but vocal group . . . who maintain that foot-
ball has beencorrupted by Its appeal. Their thesis Is simply this:
College football has become big businessIn the sensethat Its pri-
mary purposetoday is public entertainment. . . gate receiptshave
become so Important that the college is presumablywilling to cut
all corners In order to Insurea winning team."

FRED MARBERRY, the leaguerelief pitcher, on why he
thinks present-da-y baseball firemen are Ineffective:

"On days they'regoing to work, they don't run. So If they work
two-thr- days In a row, they don't get any leg exercise."

HAROLD DAVIS, HCJC cage mentor:
"When we started the Howard County Tournamentthree-yea- rs

ago, we had to scrarribtefor teams. Now, ws tuwe a waiting list.
SchreinerwantsJn. So does Cisco . . . We provide awardsfor coach--
as at.well at players hframe playeamQyeon-Wiiaresscoache-

s-

stay . . . andtheypass the word along."

warned
that

player

EEBZ LAWSON Atlanta (Texl coach;
"If a boy Is thrown out of a game for unsportsmanlikeconduct,

why not havea district ruling that he automaticallycannot be con-
sideredfor honors? ct selectionsshould be based
on sportsmanshipas well as football ability."

Mmwz

3K

Itnre round next week Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The gross' gate will amount to
an aU-tlm-e high ot $382,500.

The seating capaclty of White
City Stadium has been more than
doubledwith the addition ot 15,813
temporary seats.

While Just about everyoneon the
streets of this metropolis'was get--

Knott, Courtney
Clash Tonight

KNOTT, (SC) Knott enter-
tains Courtneyin the final basket
ball games for both schools be
fore the holidays.

The girls play at 6:15 p.m. while
the bova take the court at 8
o'clock
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ting excited over the matches,the
American and Australian
continued their workouts in an at.
mdiphere of calmness. i
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Ponies,Ric:e, Agieis
FaceRespectedFoes
RecordTo Date

Not Impressive
By JOB BENHAM
AtloeUWd Pmi BUtt

Southern Methodist, Rice and
Texai A&M try out for the role
of the SouthwestConferenceglant-klll- cr

Tuesday nlcht against three
of the toughest opponents In the
nation.

Each thspei up as an uphill
fight, especially since two of the
games are road affairs.

SMU risks the best record In
the , conference 2 against Min
nesota at Minneapolis. Rice takes
on Illinois, third-ranke- d team In
the nation, at Houston, and Texas
A&M meets West Texas State in
the first round of the Canyon
Tournament.

Each seeks to better the thus
far dismal record of the confer
ence,which owns only 10 victories
In 45 Intersections! starts.

The latest two mars on the sea
son standings came Monday night
when Texas was battered M-6- 7 by
Vanderbllt and Baylor stumbled
80-C- 1 before Utah State.

SMU's start Is the first for the
Mustangs since they beat the
country's 1953 champion; Indiana,
last Mondaynight. Rice,
of the conferenceIn 1953. lost Its
first game of the seasonthe same
night after an Impressive start,
and kept right on losing. The Owls
take a 3--3 mark against Illinois.

West Texas State, a perennial
power of the Border Conference,
has looked strong against such
powers as the Phillips Oilers,
while A&M still hunts Its first vic-
tory In five outings.

Sophomore BobbyThym scored
SO points to lead Vanderbllt to its
triumph over Texas. The Long-hor-

kept It close through the
first half and part of the second
before the Commodores began
pulling away. Wayman Buchanan
pacedTexas with 22 points before
fouling out.

Murray Bailey's IT points were
(he best effortBaylor could muster

the Bears lost their second
game of the Utah road trip.

Utah State got the lead seven
wjds-befor-tJehaU-nd-!

lowed the lead or uart Johnson's'
30 points to the triumph.

DALLAS (R Ben Procter, star
end andscholar of the University
of Texas, and Bill Howton, glue-finger-

wlngman of Rice, made
the best marks among

of the Southwest Confcr-exenc-e

during the past decade.
Studying records of the confer-

ence, Lester Jordan, athletic pub-
licity director of Southern Metho-
dist University, found that Proc-
ter's record of 43 passes caught
In 1949 had not been betteredby
any other player during the decade
andthat How-ton'- s 747 yards gained
on passesreceived also was tops.

Besides Procter, the leaders in
passescaught in ono seasonwere
J.D. Ison of Baylor, Morris Bailey
of Texas Christian. Stan Williams
of Baylor and Benton Musslcwblte

Weaver
Border All-Sta- rs

LUBBOCK tn-De-Wltt Weaver,
coach of Texas Tech, will coach
the Border Conference s

against the Mountain States All-Sta- rs

in the SaladBowl at Phoenix,
Jan. 1.

Ills record madehim the logical
choice.

In four years at Tech, Weaver
has won three Conferencecham-
pionships and gone to two of bowl
triumphs. In Border Conference
play his teams have won 16, lost
one and tied one. The lone defeat
was 20-1- 4 by Texas Westernand
the tlo was a 14-1- 4 affair with
Hanlln-Slmmon- s In 1952, the only
seasonthe Red Haidershavefailed
to win tho championship since
Weaver came to Texas Tech.

Weaver's post-seaso-n record In-

cluded a 25-1- 4 Sun Bowl triumph
over College of Pacific In January,
1952, and a 35-1-3 victory over Au-

burn in last January's Gator Bowl.
They aro the only bowl victories
In Texas Tech history.

On the 25-m- Border Conference
squad will bo eight of the 1954
Tech players.

Tex. toJoe
Kerbel, coach of Breckenridge
HJgh School, aald today ho was
Interested in the football coaching
Job at Tulsa University and would
discuss It when asked.

Kerbel said Dr. George Small,
headpt the Tulsa Athletlo Council,
contacted him last week and that
he told Dr. Small that when the
seasonwas over "If bo wa still
Interested I would be most happy
to come up to Tulsa and talk with
the board.1'

Saturday Kerbel's toam wound
up tho seasonby winning the state
Class AAA championship,

Kerbel also has been mentioned
for tho coaching jobat Oklahoma
A&M but said no official contact
had been made with him.

Kerbel Played football at Okla
homa and coached at Cleveland,
Okla., lllgU School before comla

' ,(. - '

BETTY HAWKINS

HERE TONIGHT

Girl Wtestlets
In Main Event

As a sort of Christmas present
for local wrestling fans. Promoter
George Dunn is bringing In Millie
Stafford and Betty Hawkins to
scrape each other In the main
eventof his matchesat the Howard
County Fair building tonight

Local patrons of the sport have
been clamoring for such a show
ever sinceIda Martinez and Mary
Jane Moll staged their bout In the
ball park here some three months
ago.

Both the principals in tonight's
main event areattractive and MUs
Hawkins, a native of Kentucky,
has the demeanorto go alongwith
her looks.

Miss Stafford, on the otherhand,
Is a rough and ready character
who doesn't necessarilybelieve in
adheringto the rules at all times.

Miss Stafford, at the age of 25.
is three years older than Miss
Hawkins. However, Betty wQl out--

opponent-by-omethl- ng-

uro two pounds.
In the teml-mndu- p,

Proctor,Howton BoastTop
RecordsAmongSWCWings

TorCoach

of Southern Methodist. Trailing
close to Howton in the yardage
gained department were Procter,
Bailey, Harold RUey of Baylor,
Williams, Musslcwhlte. Tom Stol-hands-ke

of Texasand Floyd Sagely
of Arkansas, all of whom gained
500 yards or more.

Bailey was the only player to
gain 300 yards or more three sea-
sons. Procter, Williams, Hoiton,
Riley, Johnny Champion and Ben
White of Southern Methodist and
Bob Blair of Texas Christian were
In the charmed circle two years.

The decade's stastlstlcs tellvi-

vidly the story of the rise and de-

cline of the pass as an offensive
weapon. In 1945 Gene Wilson of
SouthernMethodist led In number
of passescaught with 31 and Hub
Bechtol of Texaswas tops In yard-
age with 389. The best years for
passing were 1949, 1950 and 1951.
By 1954 Henry Gremmlnger of
Baylor led In yardage with 323,
less than half that compiled by
Howton three years earlier, and
the 22 catches of Ben Sinclair of
Texas A&M, which led the confer-
ence,was only one more than halt
the number caught by Procter In
1949.

RaidersDefeated
A Tmle

MEMPHIS, Ten-- W Texas
Tech dropped Its secondgame of
the basketball season last night
when Memphis Stateupset the Red
Raiders hero75-C-6.

The Texansdroppedthe decision
after leading throughthe first halt
and half of the second. State hit
six straight field goals and stayed
In front the rest of the way.

Backboard trouble plagued the
Raiders, who hit 50 per cent of
their shots but got 11 rebounds to
state's 21.

Forrest Arnold paced Memphis
with 32 points, giving him a new
state scoring record of 1,013 for
three years. Jim Reed's 25 points
were the best Tech effort.

JoeKerbel Is Interested
In CoachingJobAt Tulsa

BRECKENRIDGE,

Second

here three years age. Hie Breck-
enridge teams have wee twe etato
cnampionsBinsj

6f tvn'-- iTC

VERN TAFT

Erie Pedcrsonof the Great North-
west challenges tall, handsome
Vera Taft of Salt Lake City.

Taft, a crowd-please-r, was a
Marino In Carlson's Raiders dar-
ing World War II.

In high school, he was an out-
standing football, basketball, wres-
tling and track star. He later at-
tended the University of Utah,
where he received a degree In
psychology. While still In college,
Taft won the Rocky Mountain In-
tercollegiate wrestling title, s a
heavyweight;for threeyears.

A bayonet wound over his right
eye attests tothe fact that he bad
many narrow escapeswhile fight-
ing with the Marines on Guadal-
canal, Okinawa and other South-
west Pacific Islands.

Taft's favorite holds are the air
plane spin and the pile-drive-r.

--in the preliminary lunlgut. Jamy
ny Jamesof Houston goes against
Larry-Wrig-

hts That-wi- ll be a one--
fall match.

The show getsunder way at 8:15pa

Rice Owls Get

SevereTest
HOUSTON to The Rice Owls,

who haven't lost a game In their
gymnasiumsinceJanuary of 1953
17 straight victories will have
their record sorely tested tonight
when they play Illinois, rated No.
3 nationally.

Illinois probably will be the best
college basketball team to play In
Houston this season.

Rice, winner of three gamesout
of six this campaign, will have
to copewith a team that thorough-
ly whipped a Missouri quintet
ranked ninth nationally, and owns
victories over such powers as In
diana and Wisconsin. The Illlnl
also beat Oklahoma A&M on Its
home court.

Rapid development of a sopho
more center, MS George Bon-sall- e,

and veterans who provide
steadinesshas enabledIllinois to
get off to a fine start.

Crack Rice Relay
TeamBowl Entry

HOUSTON to A group of quar--
ter-mllc-rs who may develop into
Rice's best mile relay team In
history get the campaign under
way early against top competition
In tho SugarBowl invitational meet
at New Orleans Dec. 31.

Star of the cast Is slenderHarold
Griffin, who had a time of 47.2
as a aophomoro and won third in
the NCAA. Griffin will run both on
the relay team and in an open
440-yar- d dash at New Orleans.
Among the entries are Jim Lea
of Southern California, the NCAA
champion; J.W. Mushburnof Okla
homa A&M. 1953 Olympic team
member; Kevin Gosper of Michi-
gan State, British Empire Games
champion, and Don Morton, the
SouthernMethodiststar.

Runningwith Griffin on the mile
relay team will be Don Fucek and
Roy Thompson, sophomores,and
either James Peters, another"Soph
omore, or Juniors GeorgeSalmon
and Travis Walton.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE 'MMtH4" TRUCKS

SALIS.ANO SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR ,

SctenHfle Equipment ExpertMeckenles

uj--- li fk .iii.t-- - efj GroAtlne.

ITATi INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Wl Gretf Die) 44351

Giahfieffy Is

Double Winner
By BEN NOLAN

NEW YORK WV-T- he Important
part lefthander Johnny Antonelll
played In the pennantdrive of the
New York Giants last seasonwas
reflected today la the official re
lease of National League pitching
records.

The Antonelll, who
was obtained In a trade with Mil-

waukee last February, captured
both the earned-ru-n and winning-percenta-ge

titles. He Is the 12th
National Leaguer in history to win
the double crown. The last was
Hoyt Wllhclm, also of the Giants,
In 1952.

Antonelll gaveup 68 earnedruns
in the 259 Innings he worked for
a sparkling 2.29 earned run mark.
The talented southpaw won 21
gamesand lostonly 7 for a winning
percentageof .750.

Behind the Giants' stalwart In
the earned-ru-n listings came Lew
Burdette of Milwaukee with 2.76,
Curt Simmonsof Philadelphia 2JU,
Ruben Gomes of New York 2.88,
and Robin Roberts ofthe Phillies
2JW.

Roberts led In games won 23;
games started 38; complete
games 29; Innings pitched 337:
strikeouts 185 and home runs al-

lowed 35.
Gomes gave up the most bases

on bails, 109. Jim Hughes of
Brooklyn appeared In the most
games.60, andJohnHetki of Pitts
burgh finished the most games,
46.

AntonellL Roberts and the
Braves' Spahnwere the only pitch
ers to win at least 20 games.Spahn
produced 21 victories.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tttcs. Dec. 21, 18S4
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Bob Grim Wins
Rookie Honors

By JACK HAND
AiiocltUd ProsBUtt

Bob Grim, a ex-M- a'

rlne who never pitched higher
than Class A before he made the
grade with the New York Yankees
last spring, today was named
American Leacue Rookie of the
Year for 1954 by the Baseball
Writers Assn. of America.

Grim outdistancedthe opposition

SayreJC Upsets
Amarillo Quint

Sayre, Oklahoma,which brought
the only winlcss record to the
Howard College Basketball Tour-
nament last year, took on added
stature recently bybeatinganother
tournament team, Amarillo, In
Sayre.

Bill Jay led the Oklahomans to
a surprising 90-7- 5 victory. Earlier,
In Amarillo, Bob Carter's Badgers
had trimmed Sayre, 69-6-

The win was the second of the
season for Sayre, against four
losses.

Sayre plays Lon Morris In a
first round game In the Dec. 30-3- 1,

Jan. 1 tournament hero. Ama-
rillo takes on Decatur.

Hayworth Letters
Bobby Hayworth of Big Spring

was one of 26 varsity players who
earned football letters at McMur-r-y

College in Abilene the past sea-
son.

Hayworth, a sophomore,played
quarterback.

i tT

In the vote of the 24-m- writers'
committee.The right-hande- d pitch-

er, who finished with a 20-- 6 record,
received 15 first-plac-e votes. Runn-
er-up Jim Flnlgan, the fine third
baseman who came out of the
Yankee chainto star at Philadel
phia (now Kansas City), polled
eight votes. The other "ballot went
to Al Kallne. Detroit's flrel out.
fielder.

Grim was the secondYankee to
win the rookie award, which dates
hick tn 1947. fill Mi.nnntM
grabbed the honors in 1951. Last
year's winner was Detroit's bill- -
uani suoruiop uarveymienn.

Tk nnrl hftfm a fimrrnnn ntif.1ft

slon since midsummer that the
American Leaguerookie race was
between Grim and Flnlgan, al-
though Kallne, despite playing30
games In 1953, attracted plenty of
oucnuon.

Both Grim and Flnlgan had
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Clayedwith Blnghamton,N. Y., of
A Eastern League, but

at different times. Grim went Into
the Marines after a 16--5 year on
the Yank farm In 1KL Fintean.
who was traded to the A'e last
winter la the Barry Syrd deal,
played at Bingnamton la i3.

Grim became thefirst Yankee
rookie to wis 28 gamesstate ftuss
Ford in 1910. In 37 game alto-
gether, he started29, completed8,
allowed 175 hits In 199 Innings,
walked 85 and struck out 108 for
an earned-ru- n average of 3.26,
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Big Spring (Texas)

TestOf SpraberryAt Dawson
Wildcat FindsOil, GasShows

Shows of o3 and gaswerelogged
SB a drillstem test of theSpraberry
at Texas Crude and B. L. MeFar--
land's No. 1-- Velma A. Bart
lett, wildcat In Dawson County
about six miles northeastof Spar--
anburff.

Completions hare beenmade In
(be Jo-M- field of Borden County
and the Howard-Glasscoc- k field of
Howard County. A stephout to the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field was spot
ted as was a location In the Moore
field. Fisher. Sutton and Yoakum
counties drew wildcats.

Phillips No. 2 QuarU Is the Jo--

MUl completion. It madepotential
Of 323 barrels of on. Shell No. 8-- A

Kloh was flnaled In the Howard'
Glasscockfield for ur poten
tial of 163.33 barrels. Newsom No.
S W. E. Simmons is the Moore
protect, and Sunray spotted its No.
1 W. N Reed as the Howard--
Glasscockstepout

Borden
Phillips Petroleum Company

flnaled its No. 2 Quartz In the Jo-M-

(Spraberry) field for a ur

flowing potential of 323 bar--

Judoe Dismisses

Suit By Thomas
FX PASO A motion filed by

a scoro of attorneys for dismissal
of a $100,000 damage suit against
District Judge G. C Olsen was
sustainedby U. S. District Judge
R. . Tbomasonbene Monday aft'
moon.
The suit, asking $100,000 dam

ages, had been filed by George
Thomas, Big Spring attorney, as
tba result of an incident in which
Judg Olsen had held Thomas in
oootempt.

Thomas gave notice of appeal
to the U. S. Court of Appeals In
New Orleans.

The suit was Sled recently, and
tn his petition Thomas contended
that Judge Olsen had been arbl--
mry nr.4, TtHo tn tmlrffag Tifm

In contempt.
Judge Thomasoa uled that the.

ttctioB'ln-t&- e
case. Attorneys for Judge Olsen
bad moved for dismissal on the
ground that tbe--cas-e belonged in
the stats and not the federal
courts

Thomas was subsequently re-
leased from his contempt charge
by Judge Olsen after he had
pursed htmsrit before the panel
which had been called to bear an
attack case against Billy Wayne
Smith at Crane.The defendant did
not appear for trial and Thomas
explained that Smith had under-
gone an emergencyappendectomy
tn Big Spring earlier in the day.
She case subsequentlywas trans
ferred to Odessa.JudgeOlsen was
representedby 10 attorneys in U.
8. District Court in El Paso, while
Thomas was assistedby his father
and law partner, Clyde E. Thomas
Br.

CheckSwindle
ChargeIs Filed

Felony chargesof swindling by
check were filed in Justice Court
Monday against Barney Crow.

Complaint was made in connec-
tion with a check for 150 payable
to the Crawford Hotel and bearing
Crow's name.

A fine of $50 was assessedMon
day on a misdemeanercharge of
leaving the scene of an accident
without giving proper information.
Defendant in that case pleaded
guilty. He was involved in an ac-

cident Sunday night
A $50 fine also was levied by

Justiceof the Peace Walter Grlce
againsta man who pleadedguilty
to chargesof drunkennessand dis-
turbance. Anotherman was fined
$25 on a chargeof interfering with
an arrest Both men were arrested
following a disturbance at the
Stampede,dance hall northeast of
Big Spring Saturday night

SingerTreatedFor
OverdoseOf Tablets

CHATSWOKTH. Calif., Ifl
Maiene Andrews, one of the sing-
ing Andrews slaters, was treated
atValley ReceivingHospital today
for what police said was an over-d- o

of sleeping pills.
"She told us the had swallowed

U sleeping pills because shewas
Respondentover family troubles,"
officers quored Mr. and Mrs.
William Calga. her closest neigh-
bors, as saying. Her condition was
reportedsatisfactory.

Coehoma ToElect
Two New Aldermen

COAHOMA Mayor W. C.
Eutchlns has set Dec. 30 for a
special election to elect two city
aldermen.

All resident of the city with a
oll tax may vote in the write-i- n

lection.
The vacancies are th results of

& recent resignatls&sof R. D.
Cramerand Earl Held, who were
lectad to serve oa the new water

Xttriet board.
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rels of oil plus 1.6 per cent water.
Flow was through a h inch
choke, and gravity of oil was 35.7

degrees. Gas-o-il ratio was 593--1.

Ilowing tubing pressure was 290

pounds. Total depth la 8,568 feet,
the ch casing Is bottomed at
7,965 feet, and perforations are be-

tween 7,323 and 7,376 Sect Zone
was treated with 15,000 gallons of
sand oil. location is 1,979 from
north and 1,965 from west lines.

T&P survey, about 12
miles southwestof Gail.

TennesseeNo. 1 Fambrought.
660 from north and 24S0 from
east lines. T&P survey,
hit 7,575 feet In shale and lime.

Tide "Water No. A Clayton and
Johnson, C SE NE. n. T&P
survey, cored from 7.737 to 7,744
feet and recovered seven feet of
shale with no shows of oil or gas.
Operator is now fishing for Junk.

Shell No. 1 Clayton and John-
son. C SE SE, T&P sur-
vey, reached 9,173 feet In lime
and chert.

Dawson
Texas Crude and B. I. McFar--

land No. 1-- Vclma Bartlett. wild-
cat, loggedoil and gas shows on
a drillstem test of the Spraberry.
but is now drilling ahead at 7,090

feet Test was from 6,770 to 6,889
feet, with the tool open 24 hours.
Recoverywas 275 feet of free gas
In the drill pipe and three feet of
tree on. There was also 105 feet
of very slightly on and gas-c-ut

drilling mud riowing pressure
was from 90 to 110 pounds, and
the shutln bottom hole
pressurewas 169 pounds. Top of
the Spraberry was 6.770 feet. Lo-

cation is Z540 from north and 660
from west lines, T&P sur-
vey, about six miles northeast of
Sparenburg.

SeaboardNo, 2 C. S. Dean, 3.302
from south and 1.9S0 from west
lines, T&P survey, is bor-
ing below 7.152 feet today after a
drillstem test from 6.9S8 to 7.069
feet The test was for four hours
andrecovery was 3,600 feet of gas
and salt water-cu-t drilling mud.
There were no shows of oil. This
wildcat is about nine miles east
of Lamesa.

Howard
hWOfl No. 8A-K3- oh. 330 from

east and 82S from south lines, 25--
T'W.Q m t kAfi final- -

edin The TTowTrd-GIasseoc- k neldta,fl uthwestrf
for a ur pumping potential
of 163.33 barrels of oil plus eight
oer cent water. Gravity or ou is
30 degrees, and the ratio
is too small to measure. Open

(hole was treated with 1.500 gal
lons of add Total depth is Z.304

Cold Wave Hits

EasternStates
Texas had another day of mild

temperaturesand clear skies Tues-
day.

Gentle to moderatewinds on the
coast were westerly.

The Weather Bureau said the
same type of day could be ex-
pected Wednesday.

It was cold over most of the
eastern half of the nation again
but the western sectionshad com-

paratively mild weather.
Temperaturesdipped to the 20s

as far south as northern Florida
while In parts of the Midwest It
was below zero. One of the coldest
spots was Pellston. Mich, --10. It
was 5 below at PUnt Mich.

The mercury skiddedto 29 above
at Daytona Fla, while
Birmingham shivered at 26 degrees.

Freezing drizzle and light fog
covered much of the middle and
upperMississippi Valley. Snow was
reported over ths Ohio Valley,
Great Lakes region and Southern
New England

Youth Accused In
ArkansasSlaying
DeniesConfession

CLARENDON. Ark. UB The
transient charged with

the slaying of Mrs. Milton Fuller
said he admitted the killing only
after ha was beaten by pplice, but
nu statementbrougnt denials irom
officers.

Billy Bay Wlllingham. of Flor
ence, Ala., has been charged with
first-degre-e murder In the death
of the Brinkley,
mother of two children, brutally
beaten in her home Dee. 12. He
was arrested Friday.

Prosecutor J. B. Heed, Sheriff
H. K. McKenzls and Police Chief
Frank Hendersonall denied Wll
lingham was struck either by
themselvesor any other person.

"Not a finger was laid on that
boy," said Reed.

Luther Man, Wife
Hurt In Accident

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. Van
Owens were treated for minor
cuts, bruises, and shock at the
Stamford Hospital, following an ac
cident nearStamford last Wednes-
day, Their car failed to make a
turn near Stamford and his car
rolled over several times coming
to rest againsta power line polt.

Mrs. Owens was thrown out of
the car. Their automobile was
demolished la the accident

The Owens were enroute to
Wichita Falls to visit Mrs. Owens'
sick mother when the accident oc-

curred. They were released from
the hospital Saturday, and O. R.
Crow, Owens' brothex-bvli-w, re
turned t&em to Luther where they
are rating conuorubqr.

feet and the ch bottom Is
2,109.

Newsom of Big Spring No. 1 W.
E. Simmons,1,650 from south and
2,310from west lines, T&P
survey, is a new Moors field pro-
ject about 12 miles northwest of
Big Spring. It will be drilled to
depth of 3,500 feet starting soon.

SunrayOil Corporationstaked Its

Plains. It-wf-

gas-o-il

Beach,

Ark.,

Turner a reading: Noel

No. 1 W. Ni Reed as a sUpout
to the Howard-Glasscoc- field. It
will be 330 from north and 990
from east lines, sur
vey, about six miles east of For--

san on a 320-ac- rs lease. Project
ed drilling depth Is 3,600 feet

Fisher -

Leonard Erickson No. 1 Darden
will be drilled as a wildcat about
one mile southeastof Rotan in the
northwest part of Fisher County.
Depth of 7,000 feet is slated, and
a sample of the Ellenburger will
be made. Drillstte Is 1,750 from
south and 350 from east lines,

survey.

Sterling
Continental No. 1 French, 1,980

from south and east lines, 97--

H&TC survey, is fishing for stuck
drill collars at total depth of 7,210
feet

Sutton
J. B. Walland and dark P.

Chandler No. 1 J. B. Ross la a
wildcat about 27 miles southeast
of Sonora in Southeast Sutton
County. DriUsite Is 660 from south
and east lines, southwestquarter,

survey. Projected drill-
ing depth Is 5.300 feet and a test
of the Pennsylvanianlime is slat-
ed.

Terry
J, C. Williamson, Bill Rodenand

Texas-Pacif-ic Coal and Oil No. 1
Collne, 660 from north and 1.980
from east lines, Gib-
son survey, is a wildcat about
four miles southwestof Wellman.
It is to go down to 15.400 feet
for a test of the Devonian, opera-
tion starting before the first of
the year.

Yoakum
H. L. Cain of Lubbock

his No. 1 Bowen as a wildcat 10

go down to 5.300 feet tor a test
of the San Andres. Location is 660
from south and west lines, west
half, H. Gibson survey.

Conley Is Named

Visiting Teacher
Dan Conley, associatedwith the

Big Spring School system for more
than a decade as director of the
band, is due to rejoin the faculty.

Members of the board of trus-
tees, in a called session, Monday
evening unanimously elected Con-

ley to the post of visiting teacher.
He Is due to assumehis duties
sometime In January.

Conley previously had resigned
his place on the board, after seven
years of service mere, witn me
announcementhe was going to ask
for the position on the samebasis
as any other applicant Currently
he is associatedwith a school sup
ply firm as West Texasrepresenta-
tive and will have to be relieved
of this before he can begin work
on the place vacated last summer
by Burns Lane. Lane resigned to
take the superlntendency of a
school.

Joining the system here in the
early 30s, Conley handled the
band program until he resigned
to establisha floral business here.
He liquidated it after several
years to acceptthe salesrepresen-
tative post He is active in civic
affairs and Is a past president of
the Lions Club.

The board rescindeda prior ac-

tion in which Puckett ti French
had been instructed to draft plans
for 21 proposedclassrooms. Atchi-
son and Atkinsonof Lubbock, de-
signers of the Lakeview school,
were Instructed to proceed with
preliminary plans.

Edward Simpsons
Visit In Lubbock .

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Simpson were in Lubbock
Sunday to visit bis brother Monty,
who has been a patient in the
Lubbock Hospital.

Loyd Underwood, Marcus Stan-
ley, Leroy Morton and Lanny
Proctor were visitors of Norvin
and Esco Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Proctor,
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow, Connie
and Sandraand SueLockhart visit-
ed Mr, and Mrs. Van Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith Jr.
and Randy of Iibbock, Mr. and
Mrs. W. p. Anderson and Mrs.
Rubye Simpson were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith Er,
for an early Christmas dinner.

Evelyn Hanson visited Abilene
Christian College-Planni-ng

to spend the holidays
away from home areMr, and Mrs.
Doyle Fenn and children. They
will visit relative in Dill City
and Cloud Chief, Okla. Mr. and
Mrs. W. D, Anderson will spend
Christmas withMr. and Mrs. Roy
Eastland and childrenin Amarulo.

The Rogers families, brothers
and sistersof Mrs. A. G, Smith,
will take Christmas dinner with
the A. G. Smith Sunday. Ap-
proximately 49 guests are expect--

US.

MEN IN
SERVICE
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GLENN STANLEY SIMS

Pvt Glenn Stanley Sims, son of
Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Sims, Is due
in Big Spring for Christmas.

The soldierwill completehis ba-

sic training at Ft Bliss on Dec. 23
and head Immediately for his new
home here. His parents have been
hers only about a month, his fa-

ther being the new managerat the
VA Hospital.

Sims, 22, graduated from high
school in Alexandria, La., and at-

tended the U. S. Naval Academy
at Annapolis. He will have a 14-d-ay

furlough to spend with his
parents.

Toy Donations

Break Record
More toys for the underprivileg-

ed have been contributed to the
Big Spring firemen this year than
ever before, said Fire Chief H. V.
Crocker.

In fact so many have been con-
tributed that firemen will have
their hands full getting them all
repaired he said. It
is hoped that ail toy cuuirluutluusr
will be made by tomorrow.

gJeJsubmlltejU
gave

kuAbw mvva wt m ue
Salvation Army, where thev will
be 'distributed to the needy on
Christmas.

The repaired toys have also been
painted, and Crocker explained
that all will look like new. It is
the chiefs belief that every needy
child in the city will receive toys
as a result of the contributions.

Firemen havebeenworking since
Dec. 1 on the repair project, which
is undertaken yearly. In addition
to toy contributions, a number of
people have been submitting
money. This money has been used
to buy paints and parts for the
toys.

Quite a few toy vehicles have
been repaired this year, and a
number of the underprivileged
children will get tricycles, bicycles,
wagons,cars and scooters.

Crocker stated that one badly
needed item isa gas cook stove,
Firemen recently located a Latin-
American woman with three chil
dren who had no residence. The
family was moved to the county
barracks, but as yet they have no
stove.

Reach
Record At PostOffice

The Big Spring post office set
a new record Monday for the
volume of Christmas cards and
letters handledby employesIn one
day. A. A .Porter, superintendent
of malls, said 66,972 piecesof mall
passed through the post office
yesterday.

This figure is over 16.000 above
last year's high and about 10,000
above the previous high this sea-
son. The volume handled by the
post office for the same day a
year agowas 48,341.

Also, Porter said, 480 Insured
packages were processed and
about 485 sack of incoming mall
were received for Big Spring de-
livery.

Sunday, the post office cancel-
lations were 20,706, which the
superintendent pointed out was
also above last years' 17,614, This
year has become a record year
for the post office, be added, and
employes are keeping pace with
the rush.

One WreckVictim
Slightly

D, W. Pettus and hisson, Danny,
were reported resting satisfactorily
this morning at Malone Si Hogan
Hospital. Attendants said Pettus
had a "fair" night and Danny's
condition showed slight improve-
ment

The father and son were serious-
ly injured Monday when their 1954
Chevroletskidded300 feet on High-
way 80, two miles east of Big
Spring and slammed Into a tele
phone pole. Danny received a
brain concussion and possibleback
Injuries while bis father suffered
from four fractured vertebrae,
chest injuries, and a severe brain
concussion.

Pettus lives in Sweetwater and
is employed bythe Brooks-- Packing
Co.

I rotherIII

IL H. Souyresof Big Soring left
Monday night for Sealy after re-
ceiving word that his brother. Al-

bert Squyres, was seriously ill of
a heart"condition. "Mr. fiquyres

Edwin Faubton

In Misiiap
Edwin I Faublon, 17, former

Big Spring High School football
player, received Injuries to his
back and face last night when his
car struck a railroad track at the
crossingnear the Big Spring Live-
stock Auction Company.

He apparently was thrown
against the windshield of the car,
a 1951 Hudson which was badly
damaged. He was being
this morning, but his condition
was thought to be not serious.He
received a back sprain and cuts
on his face. It was reported at
the Big Spring Hospital.

Deputy Sheriff Milton Cox said
the accident occurred about mid-
night Faublon listed a Marshall
address.

Five minor accidents, one of
which was a collision.

stakedlSP.r!fntf.tV'tb

Cancellations

Improved

Resident's

Hurt

were reported to police here Mon
day. Apparently no one was in-

jured in any of them, officers said.
W. E Taylor, 305 E. 5th, re-

ported the collision at
p.m. He said his car was

parked off the street at his home
when a 1949 or 1950 Ford hit it
Driver of the Ford did not stop,
he said.

L. II. Davidson. 1312 Stadium,
and Elbert Flnton Lawless. Abi
lene, were drivers Involved in an
accident in the 200 block of South
Gregg about p.m. Lawless
was operator of a truck.

At 8:50 p.m. a collision was re
ported In the 2400 block of Gregg.
Thomas B. Lea, Route 1, Knott
and George Nolan Simpson, Gail
Route, were drivers involved.

Billy Lynn Hipp. 803 E. 15th,
and Marion M. Miller, Forsan,
were operators of cars in collision
In the 1500 block of Gregg about

p.m. At 9:25 an accident at
Third and Goliad involved drivers
Ellis Green Lee. Maverick, and
Darrell Gene Fields, Webb AFB.
Lee was arrested on charges of
driving while Intoxicated.

Phillips Church Men
Have Yule Program

Members of the Phillips Baptist
Church Brotherhood Monday eve-
ning had a program, "Prince of
Peace." presented by the Royal
Ambassador group with H. F.
Hodges In charge.

C. O. Hltt VA Hospital, chao--
lam, spoke to the men on "Con- -
secration to the Lord's Service,"
osingRomans12rf-2asiiatext- I

Morgan led the singing and Bud
4 Rice played the accompaniment

The Rev. Ed Welsh, pastor, pre-
sided and 34 attended the meet-
ing. Bill McRee. Scout executive,
explained the Scouting program
andhow it can fit into the church's
program.

FW&D Session
Ends; No Results

FORT WORTH UV- -A conference
between union and management
stopped at noon today with no de
velopment on the strike set for
2.30 p.m. today on the Fort Worth
& Denver Railway.

The company said nothing was
settled

PS.Heath of Houston, vice pres-
ident of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers, said he had
checkedwith Cleveland headquar-
tersof the union and that no word
had been received there by 11:30
a.m. from the Mediation Board.

The companyreceivedword yes-
terday that the board would in-
tervene.

Arrival Of T8tP
Train Is Delayed

Texas & Pacific Railway Com-
pany's No. 2 passengertrain was
delayed for approximately five
hours Tuesdaymorning due to de-

railment of a Southern Pacific
freight

Trucks of two cars back of the
locomotive, left the track nearFt,
Hancock. This blocked the main
line, usedJointly by the T&P and
the SP betweenSierra Blanca and
El Paso. It happenedJust ahead
of No. 2, which bad started east-
ward.

Arrival of the train In Big Spring
was due around 3 pm. Damage
was comparatively light

Jr. High Cold Drink
Machine Is Raided

The cold drink machine at the
Big SpringJuniorHigh School was
broken into again last night, and
officers said this morning that
approximately $3 in Changs was
taken.

The coin box was broken on tba
machine, which has beenrobbed a
number of times. Place of entry to
toe Duiiding was not determined,as
a number of windows and doors
were open.

Wcstbrook Shoot's
Winners Announced

WESTBROOIC-Wlnn- ers in the
Westbrook Pistol and Rifle Club's
turkey and pheasantshoot Sunday
have been announced.

Those getting turkeys were , W.
Jarrett,J. O. Robinson, Galloway,
Pete Hlnes, Priest, Weaver, Sam
Armstrong,Bates, and Schrimsher,
Pheasantwinners were Leslie Bas--
singer, W. A. Bell, Reagan. Mc- -
uonue, Eddie Anderson, , w. mc
Gee. Russell Bird. Peta Hlnes.
Schrimsher.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of Our kind
friends and neighbors for thelr
many kind expressionsof sympa-
thy and condolenceduring our re
cent bereavement.

$103,250Damage
Petition Is Filed

A suK for 1103.230 in 'damages
was filed In 118th District Court
this morning by Denle Key Ray
and others of Big Spring against
John Shorteaand RooseveltRedle
ot Odessa.

Joining Mrs. Ray In ths suit Is
her, son, Dots Ray, individually
and as next friend for Cecils
JcanettaRay, granddaughter of
Mrs. Ray. The suit results from
a collision oa the SnyderHighway
about seven miles northeast of
Big Spring on Nov, 27.

The plaintiffs claim that negli-
gence online part of Redle was
responsible for ths collision. A
1955 Oldsmoblls owned by the
John Shortes Motor Company of
Odessacollided with the rear ot
a 1950 Ford pickup operated by
Mrs. Ray. Redle was operator of
the car.

Mrs. Ray asks $10,000 for In-

juries to her head and neck, $28,-0- 00

for loss of her own services,
$2,500 for medical expenses,and
$400 for damage to the pickup.

The plaintiffs also ask $10,000
for head Injuries receivedby Cecils
Jeanette Ray, $64,800 foe loss ot
her earning capacity, and $2,750
for her medical expenses.

StantonHi-- Y Club
Is To Be Sought

Mhfland and Big Spring junior
Hl-- Y Clubs will team In an effort
to effect organization of a Hl-- Y

club at Stanton,
A delegation from the Midland

club attended themeeting of the
Big Spring unit Monday evening
at the YMCA. Heading the visit-
ing group were Bill Richardson,
sponsor,and BUI Jowell, president
Representativesfrom the two clubs
will meet Thursday at 10 a.m. In
Stanton to make contacts there
relative to prospects for another
club. They also will pick a site
for a joint campout during the
holidays.

At the meeting Monday evening,
Glenn Rogerswas in charge of a
Christmas candlelight service. The
room Was decorated with polnset-ta-s

and evergreen, and adorned
with the Christmas star and the
Bible

California Solon
GetsFederalPost

r
WASHINGTON W Rep. Alan

Oakley Hunter, California Repub-lica-n

who last monthlost a third-termb- id

coUHseTofThe Housing and Home
Finance Agency.

He will succeed Berchmans T.
Fltxpatrick, a Democrat who re-
signed Friday after 20 yean in
the federal government

Democratic Senators Sparkman
of Alabama andKefauver of Ten-
nessee said yesterday, shortly
before Hunter's appointment was
announced, that Fitzpatrick's re-
signation was forced

Sparkman said Fltxpatrick va
cated the post he had held since
1947 to "make room for a Repub
lican."

City Route

lives near Scaly, The M. J. WUa FatalJjr

r ,
m
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING) HOSPITAL
Admissions r WandaAlexander,

Kermlt: Rheba Thomas, 1603
Gregg; Irma Ponce,Gen. Del4 W.
O. Leonard, 610 State; Edwin
Faublon. Box 1584; Raymond
Smith, Box 1302; A. J. Cunning-
ham, 1907 Runnels.

Dismissals Paul WilllnEham.
hHamlinj Gretchen Ray, Rt 1;
ifocho Rodriguez, 300 N. Gregg;
Barbara Moreno, Dallas; suite
Urquedcz, Monahans; Juan Par-ra- s,

500 NW 7th; Myrtle Graham,
Coahoma.

Houston Robber

WoundsWomen
HOUSTON U-V- A robber, who

forced a cleaning shop employe
and her lone customer to accom-
pany him as he fled, shot one. of
the women and a curious bystand-
er last night

Police combed a wide area for
the quick-triggere- d,

holdup man who took $100 in the
robbery but early today had found
no trace ot him.

One of the women shot, Mrs.
Gladys Swan, about 49, remained
in a critical condition. A bullet
entered her back andemergedfrom
her stomach.

The robber entered theLaRose
Cleaners about 6:30 p.m.. robbed
the establishment ot about $100
and forced Mrs. Thclma Hipp, 41,
and Mrs. Vcrnlcc Allen, 25, a cus-
tomer, to leave with him. He
forced Mrs. Hipp to cover her
head andface with a raincoat

Muttering threats and curses,the
women later said, the Negro gun
man marched them through the
darkness for several blocks. Once
be made themhide behind a bush
when an automobile passed.

Mrs. Allen told police the man
beganfiring at them without warn-
ing when he heard sirens from
approachingpolice cars. Mrs. Al-

len was struck in her left cheekby
a slug that barely grazed her. As
she fell to the ground, Mrs. Hipp
ran, jerking the laundry bagfrom
her head as she ran. She fell Into
a ditch and escapedinjury as the
gunman fired two shots at her.

Mrs. Swan, hearing the commo-
tion, ran from her home to lnves--
ttgate. She; laid tins gunman
ordered her to stand still, but she
whirled and , Attempted tn run He
shot faerirr-th- e back.

Baptists Obtain
Building Permit

A $40,000 building permit was
filed by the First Baptist Church
today for constructionof a church
building at 1705 N Montlcello.

The buUding will be 107.5 feet
by 112.5 feet, and constructionwill
be of brick and tile. Ground break-
ing ceremonieswere held last

Charles Prater
Dies Suddenly

Charles It Prater. 4, resident
of Big Spring since 1949, died here
suddenly Tueiday morning ot
heart attack. .

tr p(r trm stricken at bis
home, 806 W. 18th, and was rushed
to the hospital, nut ne oiea wiu
out ever leaving the emergency
ward.

Arrangements are pending, but
serviceslikely will be held Thurs-
day in Rotan, his former home.

Mr Pratnr was In the insurance
.departmentof the WesternCotton
Oil Company.

Kiirvivintr iw a daushter. June
Day, a teacher In the Big Spring
schools; his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Prater, Deming, N. M.: a
brother, Leo Prater, Martlnex,
Calif.; four sisters, Mrs. Grady
Hall, Sweetwater,Mrs. A. u. wai-tn- n

and Mm. Clifton Rogers.
Deming, N. M., and Mrs. J. B.
Lomas,Whlttier. Calif.

Mrs. Prater passed away only
in January of this year.

$500 Bond Is Set
On ChargeOf DWI

Bond of $500 was set for Ellis
Green Lee In County Court this
morning after he pleaded not
guilty to chargesof driving while
Intoxicated.

ComplaintagainstLee was made
by Police Patrolman A. N. Stan-
dard. He was arrested following
an accident at Third and Goliad,
pollpe said

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK WV-- iik mark m4tt4
ahtatt today vlth mall lor tfotttnt th
Hit Oalni ran to around X polnta at tl
but. Lotirt wer In the amall fraction.

Thli U th fifth itraUM daj of adrane-I- nt

prlcfi. Th Aiioelattd Prrn arr-a-t
ran up TO etnta ytrday to 1153 TO.

hlgbut line Spt. la. 112. and enlr a
thort dtstanc away from th hllh
of tISTTO att Spi 3 that Tar

Brthlthrm Stl ttartrd no 1. Boln(
up 1 Doutlai op 1 Royal Dutch Petrole-
um up 1, StandardOH INJ off H. Otntral
Motori up , and Nrv York Central op (i.

imwiont
FORT WORTH WV Cattl J.6M: ttfadr:

rood and cholrt tlaachter itetrs II 3

00: rood and rhole helferi II 2 90:
beef cowl 1 1 SO food and cholc
laughter cairn 13 00. medium and

food stocker and feeder tteers 13 1 00.
Hoft MO. Heady to hlfhtr: cholc

0 lb II TJ--1 00
Sheen 2.000. itronf to SO htfher: food

and choice horn slaughter lamb IT S-
oil 00, good wooled ewei T 00: fiedtr lamb
13 1 00.

VFTW- -
NEW YORK UPt Cotton wa 3 eentf

a bale hlfhtr to IS lower at noon today,
March JiJS. Hay JSJH, July JS-1-S.

THE WEATHER
TEMFEKATTJKES

MAX. MTJf.
Abilene T3 3
Amarlllo Tl 30
BIO SPRINO TS 30
Chicago 23
Denver ST 28
El Paio 1 30
rort Worth M 3J
Oalveitoci to M
New York 35 II
San Antonio TS 40
St LouU . 31 2$
Sun teU today at S 43 p m . run Wed-

nesday at T 42 a m.

ALL TEXAS Fair throufb Wednday.
Not much change tn temperature

1

if
4

South Highway 87

In memory of deceasedloved ones and In keeping with the Spirit of
theChristmas seasonwe will play SacredChristmas Carols on the evenings

of Tuesday, Wednesdayand Thursday, December 21st, 22nd, and 23rd, be-

tween 6:30 and 8:30 p.m.

The music we will use these three evenings was recorded by the St
Paul'sCathedral Choir and the Royal Concert Orchestra in Europe. They

are sung in English.

You are cordially Invited to visit the Park any of these evenings to
enjoy this Christmas music and see the Lighted Star and other decorations

that areplaced in memory of our deceasedloved ones.

TRINITY MEMORIAL PARK
Sterling
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It) LINCOLN Hardtop
. Capri. Air condi-

tioned, continental kit,
power i tecring, power
brakes, 4 way icaU, win
dow lifts, leather interior.

$3485
'CI MEHCURY Custom

sport sedan. Sen-
sationaloverdrive per-
formance. Radio, heater,
beautiful ivory finish. For
the drive ol your life,
drive 4&OQC
MERCURY. 09
tl PLYMOUTH Sedan.J A spotlessjet

black with a like new in-

terior. You'll be proud of
this one. You'll not find
one of com-- (QCparablevalue. fOWW
CA PONTIAC Con--.

W vertlble. New top.
a genuine leather interi-
or. A magnificent car
that will please the most
critical $885
I A O CHEVROLET con--

Solld
vertlble coupe.

as adrum. ....'-'-'

CO CHRYSLER Im-- -
perial sedan. Air

conditioned, power steer-
ing. It's truly a smart car
that's spotless

perfect .... $2485
CO DODOS club" coupe. A amart

two-ton- e color combina-
tion. Immaculate inside

$ $985
e1! FORD Tudorsedan.

It's-- t7QC
slick and rcady. 03
CA MERCURY Custom

W tedan. A top car
that hasn't a mark in- -

out6 Z $785
C NASH Sedan. A

sharp well cared
for car. Don't mist look- -

thlsona, $485
ICA BUICK Specialte--" dan. Immaculate
inside CQC
and out OOD

FREE
$25.00 IN GROCERIES WITH EVERY

CAR PURCHASE OP $500 OR MORE

'CO OLDSMOB1LE '9$' sedan.Two tone, one
" owner. New white wall nylon tires. Seat covers,

rariln. heater and hvdramatlc C175Q--
You cant find a nicer one at psW

lOLDSMOBILE 8ff aedaiuOneownerJJghv
Hi ty. luidio, ueaiei", uyuiaiuauc, seai
good tires. $1150
A good buy. .......v pilaJW

CI OLDSMOBILE Super '83 sedan.Don't miss
- this. Radio, beater, hydramatlc, good tires and

seat covers, $1150and mora at only rr OLDSMOBILE Super 8S' sedan.Two tone
W.fc green.Radio, heater,hydramatlc,seat covers, sun-vis-or

and many other (IQC
accessories. Only yl'

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldwnoblla GMC Daatar

424 EastThird Dial 44625

WHY
Worry About Christmas

SHOPPING

Bring Your Ford Back Home

For One Of These

FORD ACCESSORIES
V

INSTALLED

Turn Signal Lights. '51 Through '55 $15 i95
Rear Seat Radio Spaakar. , M CA
'51 Through '55 lt.VW
Outside Rear View Mirror. gL JL
'53 Through '55 .., W AO

Inside Mirror. '53 Through '55 3o9
Windshield Washer. '53 Through '55 . 9o3U
6 Tube Radio. '53 Throufh '55. . .. , 88o25
Utility Spotlight ...w ,.... .

Magtc Air Heater. '54 and '55 7035
Cigar Lighters. All Metklt 3 95

dfifaft

AUTOM01ILE$
AUTOS FOR SALE At

STOP AND SWAP

52 PONTIAC sedan.Ra-
dio and heater $1095

'51 PONTIAC Club Coupe.
Radio and heater ........ $795

50 PONTIAC sedan. --

Radio and heater $550

'49 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater , $495

'52 PONTIAC Chieftain
Catalina $1350

'51 MERCURY. Radio and
heater. OverDrive ...... $765

H. O. FOWLER ,
USED CARS

1807 W. Jrd Dial

I

SADDLES
Made To Order
And in Stock

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W. 3rd Dial

4th

Our

Was Now

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FPU SAL1 , Al

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

'50 FORD Custom se-

dan. and heater.
.. $635

'52 DODQE Wayfarer
sedan. and beater.
Bronze $SC5

'51 DODGE Coronet se-
dan. Radio and heater. Gyro
matlc transmission.
grcch $985

'53 DODGE Coronet
Coupe. V-- 8. Torque transmla-slo- n.

Heater.Low mileage$1065

S3 DODGE Pickup.
Heater, and deluxe cab.
tires $885

'49 DODGE Coronet club
coupe.Radio andheater. Beige

$585

'51 BUICK Special se-

dan. Radio and heater. Two-ton-e

$895

Jones Co.
101 Greg Dial

FORDTudor, 1,000miles. below
price.

Trailers.

CAN
YOUR

SALES
Snartan

Steratj

MORE DAYS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

WATCH OUR AD
FOR CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

Our Special
WILL BE SOLD EVERY DAY

1953 FORD
Sedan. radio, heater and that

Ferdematle drive. blue. OUR BARGAIN

$SMMfr

3

CUSTOMLINE

CT with healer. goodteoHd pickup. Bargain.

'CA STUDEBAKEIt sedan. with overdrive and" Excellentcondition. Our gas saving bargain.

Cranbrook or sedan. with and
sell for Christmaspleasure

It: sedan.A real low mileage car.
with and heater. to aelL

PRICED TO MAKE CHRISTMAS

SWAPPING A PLEASURE

JR"PeHsHH
500 W.

Motor

THE BOSS SAID SELL EM

"BETTER HURRY"
FLEETWOOD Cadillac sedan. ThisJ beautiful car Is lust like new Inside and out
Air conditioned.Was $3795.

Low Price. $3395
'CO BUICK HeadmasterY.8 sedan.

r ateerlne. air conditioned. Fully
Want nevr car ball price.

$2595. $2395
CO Super V--8 convertible Thisv9 red has that up appeal.We

known all lta life. COIOC
Wai $2385,

CO BUICK Special sedan. 22U
ww actual mile. steering, radio, heater.

Ithas the works.
Wu $1795. Now ifiaW
MEHCURY sedan, Merc-O-Mati- c,

dlo, heater. Fully equipped. milk fed
has beenbrought up a bottle.

mileage,.one owner.
Was $1495. Now ....

Radio Black

coupe.

$1365
C1 OLDSMOBILE W coupe. llydraraaUc.
9 I and heater. You will like this yellow

and black baby. ClIOC
Was $1395.

iri BUICK Super sedan.Dynaflow, radio.
and new rubber.
This Is a quality car.
Priced too low. $1195

"1 BUICK Super Hardtop coupe.
dlo and beater. Want a good car?

this one.
Was I12W. Now

color

Radio
color ............

Dark
color

Club

Good

color

green

Power

pick

Now

only

CO
Ford

club

Now

Buy

-- ton

$1095

TRAfLEM TRAMtftl
1052 PACKARD. A-- l condition for only . . .JSOO
1954 lessthan $700 --

list
1055 MODEL MOBILE HOMES from $200 to $600
low list until January1st, 1055.

Late Model Used Than Loan Value
Older Models: Terms less thanrent

YOU SAVE SEVERAL HUNDRED DOLLARS ON
PURCHASE ON OR BEFORE
JANUARY 1ST, 1955

BURNETT TRAILER
"Your Authorized Dealer"

E. Hlehwav 80 . Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving naetft

DIAL 4351

Local Agtnt

Byron's Ami
Transfer
South Nolan

Movtra of Fine Furniture

Equipped with famous

Color beautiful

CHEVROLET n pickup A

Champion Equipped heater.

CO PLYMOUTH Equipped radio heater. Priced
to driving.

A FORD Customllne oneowner Equipped
radio Priced

CO

equipped.
at

BUICK
baby have

It XI7rf
Only

Power
CIKOR

ra--
This

on Low

radio

heater. Fully equipped,

Dynaflow, ra--
clean

Dial 4-74- 24

AS

In

bo

Less

100

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

Priced t6 Move
See Us Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan. Radio and
heater. Hydra-matt-e, easy-cy-o

glass. A beautiful
green finish.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe or sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand Hydra-mat- -

lc. Light grey tinisn.
1951 PONTIAC Chieftain

sedan.Radio, heat
and hydra-mau-c. Good

tires. Light green color.

1941 PONTIAC or se-

dan.Nice andclean.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

191
Motor Trucks

Tractors
Equipment

Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& CO. '
L&pwss Highway

Dial 4-5-24

CA OLDSMOBILE 98" sedan. Hydra.
"W matlc,radioandheater.New paint, new seat

covers. It's new Inside and out CO1
Was $1095. Now y9 -

C A CADILLAC 62' sedan. Fully equip.
wV Ped, locally owned. This Is quality plus.

Priced too low. CliO'?
1951 1UICK Social or sedan.... $995
1951 PLYMOUTH 4-4- sadan.,.... $695
1951 LINCOLN Mtkn.

Only 23,000 mil. $1395
1950 PONTIAC 2-ak-ir saakn $495
1950 1UICK Svpw 4-4-ar wdan.

2,000 mlk. .., ,... $W5
1950 INTIRNATIONAL Pkkoja. $150

Several Other Cars

Compart Our Prices and
Financing. Cars

Have 1955 State
Inspection Stickers.

McEWEH MOTOR COMPANY
"AulHarlml IUICK CAWLLAC DUrM

Format!
Farm

IMP.

All

At

er

IT

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

Al

SKBTICE

'51 Commander ... $750
'51 Pontiac $795
Ml Champion Coupe $75
'49 Mercury Club Coupe.. $485
'33 Dodge Coupe ....... $47.50
'50 Nash OD $485
'47 Champion $275
'47 Champion $275
'51 Chevroletsedan $795
'51 Dodge .........$795
'49 Ford $495

Mcdonald,
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

i

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

53 PONTIAC Chief-

tain sedan.Equip
ped with radio, heater
and Hydramatlc drive.
This carls like new. Don't
salsaseeingthis one.

CA CHEVBOLET Bel--J
Air sedan.

Color Ivory over tur-
quoise. Equipped with
power steering,powerwin-
dows, power seats, radio,
heater, tinted glass,power
glide and white aldewall
Ures. This Is a loaded car
with less than 10,000 ac-

tual miles.

'CA CHEVROLET 2KJ'
w sedan.Pow-

er glide, two tone finish
and very few miles. This
wonId make an Ideal
Christmaspresent for the
family.

-- CVI XmVROLET 150" snrian
rEqulppeoTwHE radio, leat.
er and tinted glass. Two-to- ne

finish. A perfect car
that'spriced to selL

C CHEVROLET Club
Radio and

heater.One owner. 24.000
mile car.

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT?

1955
CHEVROLET

WILL

MAKE AN IDEAL

GIFT

FOR THE FAMILY

WE NEED GOOD

USED CARS

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

114 C 3rd Dial

H
4S

cv BrVSr'Xv.-Be-
4m m
ps &J4 ir

; m
4J 4--4 J54 ! ' Ml

SMW, Mh Dial 47414 W Will 4h Sr--t
Tf

nU

AUTO FOR SALE Al

Christmas Sale
55 FORD sedan.Fully
equipped.Never registered.

54 CHEVROLET Bet-A- ir

coupe.Fully, equipped.

'54 FORD Victoria. Continen-
tal kit, overdrive. Fully equip-
ped.

'53 OLDSMOBILE 98.
full power.

'52 FORD Victoria. Radio, heat-
er, Fordomatlc.

'49 FORD club coupe. Radio
and heater.

..
car

W. fllghway 80 Dial

smsmmzMsm
SssflseY

emlyPHSm

AUTOMOBILES

CITY
Market

As

OKH UHT1C

A

AUTOMOtllES A
AUTOS FO SAL! Al

LOOK! LOOK!
'50 BUICK or sedan.Radle
and heater . ,..,. $09S

'49 BUICK sedan.Radio
and heater . $395

'51 DODGE or aedan.Ra-
dio andheater...,,.....9585

'48 CHEVROLET Club Coop.
Radio and heater........ $265

Cars With
a

Small Down Payment
Wo The Note

PETER C. ,
HAR'MONSON

301 East 3rd Dial 4272a

FOR
YOUR
SHOPPING
Convenience
Our Sales Department

t s ' n't- in Tin JL' r ilium nr tU.. nfk

WiU Be Open

- . m--r r--- -4

From Now Until

Christmas
Except Sunday

We have a good stltefion of
Ntw 1955 Chtvrolel andusd

to choosefrom.

Plenty of courteoussaltsmtn
to serveyou.

Tidwell Chevrolet
214 E. 3rti 4th Mhmm

Dial

QeAudf(Aifrmi6xuM-- .
It's Easy Get CASH For
Holiday Use Any Other

Worthy Purpose
ONE STOP - XMAS LOANS

$60 to $1500 and mora
You'rt !! Py As N Dtky

Low

$1.50
P.M,

DEC. IS THKOUOH

Furniture
Personal

Y(Mi Pick Pyn4n

Scwfryr-D- M
nlMaJb

Several

Carry

cars

To
Or

Family
e Auto

-- . -

L

'f

a

I

A

f

'1

1

? it

!

i

i

4

i

i

A kM

.. t 'j

1

1
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4
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' 10 YAg Spring (Texas)

HOUSEHOLD POOPS M HOUSEHOLD POOPS M

i: CARPET ROLL ENDS
- - By Leo's and Masland

FIRST QUALITY

4
9x20

10x12
9x12
7x9
4x12

New Furniture-Ca-sh

New bedroom suite.
Two-ton-e finish. Silver fox and
limed oak.'1Regular $119.50
NOW ONLY $99.00.

New dinette suite. Reg-

ular $99.00.
NO WONLY $58.00.

New 9x12 all wool rues.Assort-me-

of colors. Regular 569.50.
NOW ONLY $59.00.

New. one group of rockers.
Plastic covered.Choice of col-

ors. Regular$2455
NOW ONLY $19.00,

103 Runnels

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

n Ni 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A3
Q3U.1 St nrci lirme tor eale.
Qood u new. AIM. cat CSSSnalioa
PCPPT. HI Wolaa.

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
S3 holds the bike you choose
an 'HI Tpr-- Mtri TtT
BO mere till you pick lt up.
TheapayjtheJalanceor ask
mbealHrVardi-ir- e
pepular .English Lightweight
Standard Tourist Imported

MONTGOMERY
WARD

West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETINQ
Staked Plains Lodge No.
SM A-- T and AJg. rtery
gad and tth Thsrsday
Klghta. T.M.

Joeasuaey,WJt
Errta Daaiai. Sa.

BIX Spr&g Lodge No.
1M0 Stated meUx 1st
and 3rd Tbsrsday g 00jm O. a Bughea. WJX.
Jake Docglass. Act. Sea.

Stated ueettko xt Post
Sa. 3013. 1st aad 3rd Tuesdaya.
a TJ.W. Han. CI OoHad.

STATED CONVOCA
TION. Big Bpttsg emp-
tor Na. IT RJL.M. ceerr
3rw Thursday 9 p m.

A. t. Ptme, BP.
Srrb Daniel, See.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Big Spring Coca mandry
No 31 ET Monday.

SO at 7 00 p--

Work ta Red Croat asd
Malta Degrees

R. C Bajelltoa. Ree.
Walter BaCey. E C

STATED MEETIXa Big
Spring Chapter Order et
Da Uelay Erery Ijxl
icd tth Tnetdtr 1 M
n.m. Masenta BaS. 3301
Lancaster

31 Parmer M C
Daetd Ewtng. Scribe)

STATED UEETTNO B
VXi. Dr. Lodge No.
134. eeery 3d and 4a
Tuesday eicht. T 30 P3L
Crawlard Hotel.

Joe Clark.
B. L. Bttai. Stt

iPECIAL NOTICES B2

CLEAlrTNO AT tta best. BoVt Drtieta Cleaners, Dial
Ura. Bosnia Me Soger. Itarmerly
wrSh the Colonial asd Bosnia Lea
Beauty ShopsI, U bow Vh the Art

eauty Shop. 114 West 3ml Dial
oar business Is appreciated.

no hunting please
lorin Mcdowell

Herald, Tuts., Dec. 21, 1951

OFF
Reg.

$199.00
$ 84.50
$107.40
$ 48.65
$ 35,55

CH.

Sale
$132.Q0
$ 56.00
$ 71.00
$ 35.77
$ 23.70

Or Terms

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS
Used bedroom suite
with vanity, panel bed. chest,
and chair $8900

One usedScrrel sasrefrigera-
tor. 6 cubic feet Only . . $29.00

oak dinette set
Used $23

DU

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NO GUNS ALLOWED

AH the Crelghton pasture Just
west of town Is posted.

THERE WELL BE
NO HUNTING

IT COSTS lm than jot mak ta
me tie WaeH Emit. Two blocks
Wttt at Buk entrance, nitnwae to.
Wtt wash. Can Jrr. nelp-ae-

LCZICRS FIltsT. eoemcaesDtal
im eui inn. cai umt,

PERSONAL BS

TOR THAT Baeselor bundle. It we
wasa "era, wrQ rrm m Shirts endpun. Toe Wash Boose 1 blocxe
Vtil But entrance. S3.

BUSINESSSERVICES D

DT?33SR
your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial
KJtAPP SHOES sold by a. W. Wind-
ham. Dtal 41S DaUaa Street.
Big Spring. Texas.
TRUCK. TRACTOR: RstotUlar work.
B J. Blackahcar. Bex 14T3. Coaho--
ma.

L U. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, nil Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

B C McPBXBSON PampasSerrtc.
BepOa Tanks. Wash Racks 411 West
3rd Dial night.

CLfDE OOCXBURN Sept! Taska
end 'aah racka' eacnum equipped.
3103 Bhoa. San Aagelo Phone aua.

OCCASIONAL PIECES buSt to order
Cabinet and carpenter work. Bob
Stewart, Its Blrdwan Lane. Dtal

EXTERMINATORY PS

TERMITES? CALL or WTtU. WelTs
Exterminating Company for tn9

IIU Wast Atcnue D. San
Angsle PCI.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

CUSTOM MADE autamcoca aeat us-
ers mrnttsre npho-sle- ry Reaaoaabla.
lll Aston. Dial

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIP

rrVE TARD dump truck tor hire.
43 per hour, psoas

BOC8X MOVDtO Boaaesmeeedany-

where T A. Welch. 30 Balding.
Boa 135a. Dial
I vsr. BAULSCO. Keaaosahlaralea.
K C Payne Dial

PREE PICXUP. delisery serrtee.
Bob's Drtse-I-a Cleaners. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dili Nights

(706 Birtiwdl)

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

M Down Payment on ThM Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Hornet

FEATURING
Choice of SeveralFloor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 63 Foot Lots Paved Streets Garage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floor Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub snd Shover Tile Bath 4 Youngs-tew-n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

superbplanning excellent
workmanship finest materials

On Top Of The Hill In AndersonAddition

Builder

ANDERSON ft HOLBERT

Contractor

J, L. Mifner
SalesHandled By

BERRYHILL
d Office Sit Petroleum Building

.OfFlCE PHONE 4-7-

flfljto Answer Phono 4-2-

BUSINESS SERVKE5 D
RADIO-T-V SERVICE D1I

STOP
That,Radio and TelerUloa

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TKLEV1SI0N SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Crctt
SERVICE

Quickly and Efficiently
Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
- TVRADIO SERVICE
207 S. Goliad Dial
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

MAKE OOn rihoot Una rovt elotaea
lis. Dtal

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
OO INTO business tor ronrseU part
r e No money neeessarr.

Need urn ft) foDavtns tit In- - His
BnrtRt Colorado City. Sweetwater.
Midland Qdes.a. SEE Northern, lit
Bntternat Abllraa or writ Bo tttH.

HELP WANTED. Female E2
'

MAKE EXTR. money aaares.Mall
peetrardt epsre Umi eeery week.
BICO. It Belmont, Belmont. Maasa-chnse-

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress. Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

BEAUTICIAN WANTED- - Molt be
rood. Dial Hair Stria Clinic.

RESPECTABLE WRITE woman tor
maid and rtftlce work, responsible.
Tram End Lcrite West Hlshway S3.

SALESMEN. AGENTS E

WANTED
SALESMAN

Age 22-4- 5 who is willing to
work. Must have car. Largest
commission now being paid to
aggressivemen. Come in and
let me show you how you can
earn $125 a week or more.

Apply In person

112 EAST 3rd.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1S97

SlUiil t honieijn apart time. Earn
Bcx c rxrsofr-u- ixrr-EXT tzunaorr SCO egJtnni

te4T, arciilteetart, caaXncttnt uid
bixlit&f Alo DKirocher cotmrt.
School. O C Totld. 2101 SttZi 6UMI,
Lob bock. Trxi

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS Ol

$10 to $50
and up

on your plain signature

easy payments
confidential
no red tape

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
BABT bl 1 1 L'.O la ray hems, altar-coo- ns

and eredsgs Psoas
wnx babt tit ta joor coma. Pbona

1M Ruanela
.r H CHILDREN under 1 Tsars;

ray boae Sll Weit gta.

EXPERIENCED CHILD care Hour;
weeL lira. Bsgtcs. I1CT Owens.

PORESTTH DAT aad algat Dnrserj.
Bprclsl rates 11M Nolan.

URS HOBBLE'S HCRSERT Opra
Uondar Uircrara Sstardar Snsdat'a
slur 18" po T64H Nolan.

HELEJt wHxLaus SSndergartam.
Saectal ratea to anar poalla. U1I
Slain. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

ntoTrnca w t rs. Seasonable
price Pbcee
rOR BEDSPREADS.blaakeU. CjaSts.
Wet-wsi- DnO-i- rr Uelp-Se- lt Tbe
Wsia llotrse. 2 blocks. West of Base
ectraace. Highway to
IROXINO WANTED CO) SUU PbOO

C

WILL do Ironing ta tnj home 44111;
1010 Herta Mala
WILL DO troalag Urs Lambert. 04
llth Plsre East Apartment.

MAVTAO LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dry- .

Soft. Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

USED T.V. (2) $37.50 ea.
Binoculars New Used

J22X0 to44.50
Expert Gun Repair

Complete suppl bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a compute
line of parts for all electric
razors.

Metal Luggage,Foot Lock
en,suitcases, 330 to tB-5-0

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
e Ce

41 Tear atartieal lieeenseJaaie
IN Mai Ual

v jdfffii&x l&V

"With all the electric saving
appllanceiwjMiot In the Her
aid Want Ads I expectedthe
meter to run backwards!"

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO HI
ALTERATIONS. LADIES' Clothe!
specialty. Bob's Drlte-I- n Cliantra.
Dial
BUTTON ITOLES. balls, and buttons.
Mrs. Ferry retereoa, SO Wast Ttlv.
Dial wil
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

Wamsutta
Little Studio Prints, yd. .. 98c

Wamsutta
Poctry-In-Pr- bt yd. $1.29

Taffeta andNets
Choice of colors, yd 89c

Velvet
Black and pink color
Imported $253

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mate
EKWINO AND alterations. Til Rnn-pal-a.

lira. QmrthwelL Pboea
ALL KINDS of sswlnt and alttr-aUon-e.

Mrs. Tipple. J07V Wast sift.
Dtal

MISCELLANEOUS H7
orTT STUDIO Olrl eosmeUra. Dial

or coma to en Northwest Uta.
Mrs. Johnson.
DELICIOUS ItOUT-MAD- E cases and
pits. Dial
DO IT roorsalf. II Martae washers.
Plenty et hot water and steam The
Wash Hons. S blocks West ot Base
entrance. Runway SO.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
roR BALE- - S mDch cows, wtth helttr
raises, alio, etocker boil J J.
IfeClananan Southwest corner City
Park.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

2x4 precision cut etc nc
studs CfO.yJ
2x4 and 2x8 gr--

$.8h."!h!n...d? $4.50
Corrugated Iron 29 j.p qc
guage atrongbarn. p0.7J
Cedar shinglesNo. q oc

gum slab
door. $7.40
.24x24 2 light win-- Qf-do-

w

units po.VD

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.
PLUUBINO riXTURES. hot water
heaters, bath tube and lsraterles All
sold complete. Plenty ot calranlied
and Mack pipe and flttlnt tor plpa.
Z. L TaU. a jtCas West luihway an.

380 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint Regular $4--

Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Dial

DOGS. PETS, ETC K3

RECIISTEKED BLACK Uale Cocker
EUht weeks old. Phase atter
Bra.

SEE IT

MCTCHANDI51 K
DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

PARAKEETS tot ate. Catat and
teed. 0 West tth. Dial --MlT. laU
Atlary.
CANARIES. nNCIIES, and para
keeta. Parakeet and csnarr seed.
Weekdars arter 4 p.m. All dar walk.
ends, rbono MH5, 1HH Arlford.
BABT PARAKEETS! Attar 4100 P m.
veekdara. AU dar weekenda. Bob
Dally-- i ATlary. ltO Orett. t
GIVE 80MET1IINO dltferent ls
Christmas aire tropical tub. Lois
Aqnsrlum, 1007 Lancaster, Pbona

BABT PARRAKEETS. CSfts and
teed. O'Brien ATlstlei. DU1 44ITS.
WOO West nth. '
USE OUR larawar plan tor Christ-
mas. American nets; Cubes Neon,
.! rtn shop. 101 Madison.
BABT PARAKEETS, also anppUea,
for aala. crosland s 1WI West ulh-ws- r

to rnooa
FOR sale: ITlih Bred roong para-
keets. Also, supplies, rred Adams.
East Wshwar to. Coahoma. Telas.
CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CnirrcjIILLAS. Registered. Toung
pair. JO0 Terms One Tear tree
board Crosland Ranch, mi West

GOODS K4

USED WVSHERS
EasySplndrlcr washer.
Just like new .... $125
G.E. Wringer typewasher.
Very nice $39.95
ABC Automatic washer.
Perfectcondition $89.93
Easy Splndrlcr washer.
Good condition $65.00

Bendlx Automatic Washer. Just
like new, and runs
perfect $119.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware'
203 Runnels Dial

roR SALE. Amana upright food
freeter. Used months. Call

NEW
ROLL-AWA- Y BEDS

With new Inner spring
mattresses

-l- mk-iTP mj
3- - link-typ- e j T
4g- - Unk-tip-e

M" CoU-tjp-e HUr coimtp sitso
4" ColWrpe . sa

J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCE

503 Lamesa Hlway

IDEAL CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Table lamps $5 95 up
Unfinished furniture

Complete stock
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

MATTRESSES
Have Your Mattressor

Into An Inner-Sprin- Mattress

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial

. HEATERS

Wood
Almost any size. make, or price

New and Ued
J. B HOLLIS FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE
503 Lamesa Hlway

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

limed oak drop leaf
dining room suite. Especially
nice $125.00

bedroom suite. Very
nice $6955

sofa bed suite.Plastic
covered. Real nice $4955
Twin size bedwith springsand
mattress $25.00

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

&irifiifa
V ..shap
AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnson Dtal

8 foot refrigerator. Good.

Good Apartment Size Stoves.

WE BUY SELL TRADE

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

NOW
)i i i in iiin 'IIIJJmjMBMBi

U n w 91wzwzwzwifsK B mmlhiJk mff mmmk. &irfm w m

r
Model H799T-17B-1- 5

WESTINGHOUSE TV

Reg. $179.95
As Long As Suply Lasts.

To Sail For

$159.95
Sc It -- Try It -- Buy Ivt

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
34 tkoff Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CBS COLUMBIA

TV SET
CONSOLE AND

TABLE MODELS

BLOND AND

MAHOGANY FINISH

Come and Compare

Our Prices

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

306 Gregg Dial

WAREHOUSE SAt.r. New refriger-
ator, rotes, home frersira, washers,
Ironers. Soma in cratea, soma open
and displayed M to M per cent olt
SOt West 41h

COMBINATION RADIO-recor- d plater
Perfect condition Sell cheap. Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 New 1954 Model Bendlx
Economat Washer. For perma-
nent or portable use.
Only $17953
165.000 BTU Dearborn heat-
er. Only s........ $15.00
1 Roperrangewith staggered
top. Very clean $8953
Rebuilt Maytag washer. Full
year warranty $109.95 up
1 Frlgidalre automatic wash-
er. Only $2950
1 Wcstlnghouse Laundromat
washer $28.50

Termsas low as$5.00 down
and $L25 per wees

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

Christmas hopper's Jews

mMi
GIFTS FOR HER

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

FOR MOM . . .

Television Set

Refrigerator

Upright Home Freezer

Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemaker

Dormeyer Mixers

G. E. Automatic Toaster

Westinghouse Roaster

Layaway now for Christmasat

FIRESTONESTORE
607 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that is always
popular and useful From
$33.50 to $5930.
Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam, Hamilton
Beach, etc Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,

G.E., etc.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

For Her Chrstmas
Ward'sElectric Blanket

Only $28.75

Full Size Single Control
5 YEAR WARRANTY

Full size with dual
control , $33.75

Twin size 66x84 Inches . $26.75

Buy now on our will-ca- ll or
time-payme-nt plan.

FREE TRIAL.

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Dial

su'J
WW FOR THE

FAMILY00WiffPm

GIFTS FOR THE
FAMILY

Hand Made Boots
$29.05 lo $35.00

Hand Made Boots
Mads to order ...... 112-0-

0

Men's DressShoes
$1255 value 9653
MoccasLas,pair ...... SLOO

Ladles' HandTooled shoes.
Pair ,.;.
CHRISTENSEN

BOOT SHOP
rows Wutu

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Halt bed, springe, and matters!. Also
S compartment bearerboard clothes
rtoset, practical! new, AU tor 3S.
Phone4.TIM. a

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Boxsprlngand Innersprlng
Mattressset $59.95 up
Cotton Mattress ..... $1455 up

PATTON FURNITUllE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

SALE
40 THOUSAND
DOLLAR STOCK

Must be sold by the first of the
year. Nationally advertised
merchandisecolng at rock bot-
tom prices. Never before ha
therebeensuch quality at such
low prices, as you can btv at
this stock reducingsale. Come
now while you have ope of the
best selectionsto choose from.
Our loss your gain. Every-
thing's been reduced.We are
going to trade your way until
January the first Remember,
we flnanco all papers.No Mid-
dle Man.

UJIxSrUS
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

GIFTS FORm THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television--&vr T

Lewyt and Hoover
VacuumCleaners
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges.
Washersand Dryers
Speed QueenWasher
and Dryers
Kelvin ator Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and
HOME FREEZERS

0) Bendlx Duomatlc,
Gyromatlc and Economat

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

TOYS TOYS- - .

GALORE AT
YOUR WESTERN

AUTO STORE
Television $13955

Antenna, double stack $12.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

TEA SETS
29-p-c. ChinesePagoda $358
13-p-c. Chinese Pagoda 1.49
34-p-c. Barbecueset 22
34-p-c Lazy Susanset 158
51-p-c Percolatorset 253
38-p-c. Regency Golden set 458
Campbell Kids Soup set 453

LEWIS FIVE & TEN
1005 llth Place Dtal

GIFTS FOR am
CHILDREN

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN...
Dolls-- All Prices--All Sizes

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electrlo and Wind-u- p

Trains

Chemistrysets,Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols. Holsters,
and Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regularsand
Sidewalk

Automobile Tractors
Fire Trucks

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
119 Mala Dlal4ae.

MERCHANDISE
WEARING APPAREL K10

BLACK SEAL coat. Slja It to It,
Reasonable.M0 Circle Drlrtr
MEN'S NEW and died dothlnf
DongM and sold. ll East tnd.

MISCELLANEOUS KU

ron SALE! Oood new and used red),
alert for an tare and trocka and Q

fleM eqitpment Satisfaction gnaran.
teed rtnrlfor Radiator Company.Ml
East Third
NEW AND ed tirjrJil
the Record Shop

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS Lt
SPECIAL WEKKLT ram. Downtown
Motel on IT block north ot High-w-

SO. Phone 4rSW.

NICELY rURNISHEO bedroom. Con.
renltnt lo bath Close to. 110 Run-pe- ls

Dial

5LHAN COMrORTABLE roemt Ada.
.at parking space Nesr boo Up

led cafe 0l Scurry Dial

BEDROOM DOUBLE or single,
Meals U desired 1104 Scurry.

ROOM & BOARD L2

NICE BEDROOM Excellent raeala.
ReasonableMen preferred 1J0I Scar-
ry Dial

ROOM AND board ramlly atylo
mean lie jonnson
ROOM AND board " clean rooma.
til Runnels Phone 4?ti

FURNISHED APTS. L3

roR COUrt-- Rmsll furnished
apartment IWt Elercnlh Tlaca.
CLEAN SMALL J room
apartment Prlrsle baUi. Utilities
paid 1004 Weil 4t!)

SMALL APARTMENT furnished Por
couple Close In tnd clean. Quiet
neighborhood 0 Scurry.

NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Adults Phone 3 1 M or

NICE furnlhrd apartment.
Couple only. Apply 1110 Main.

J rURNISHED APARTMENTS. Alto
one unfurnished house. 1S00 Mala.
Dial or
3 ROOMS AND BATH, nicely furnish-
ed arartment. Floor furnace. Well.
located M Adults only. Dial

TOR RENT- - furnished apart-
ment. Prlrete hath Close In en pare-me-

Apply TOO BelL

3 ROOM rURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Prtrata bath, prlrata en-
trance. Couple only. 411 Douglas.

I "sV?BI

I mJ tl GIFTS FOR ALL

GOINfi GOING
Will give $5nfo or more trade-I-n

on your old bicycle or scoot--er

on a new Karley Davidson
Mnf nrrydr.., Model .jfij Only,
Three 1955 Motorcycles Mode
165 left All new bicycles going
at cost Only Nine left, all six-

es. Several used Bicycles At
greaUy reducedprices.

HURRY HCRRY
While the supply lasts.

CECIL THIXTON
90S West 3rd. Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
Ladles Hand Tooled Purse
Western Belts Buckles
Trophy Belt Buckles
PersonalizedBelts

0) Shop Made Boots and Moc-

casins,Guaranteedto (it at
Reasonableprices.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

J. W. Rasco'sBoot
And Shoe Shop '

206 E. 3rd SL
SetUes Hotel Bldg.

IDEAL GIFTS
RAMCO Electronic

Walkle-Talkl- e

Pony Boy
Genuine Leather

Cowboy Outfit
with gun and holster set

RubberTrain Set
Gilbert Myito-Magl- o

Magician Set
Gilbert

Chemistry Set
Wo Glvo

S&H Green Stampx

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

MiiiiiuiiJii

SUGGESTIONS FORTHE
OUTDOOR TYPE...
Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Cartsand Bags
Coleman Lanterns, and
Camp Stoves
Browning Automatic
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotgunsand Rifles
Hunting Coats and
Gun Cases
GameBags, Gun
CleaningSets
Colt, II&R, and

Pistols

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE '

113 Main Dial

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS .



RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

J nOOtt rORNWIED apartment.
We-- ty redecorated, nallMa nxlnrti!
rural drlr. U Willi. Dial jSi.
s boom ronmairai apartment,
trpetalra ta prltnu bmt.
bath. ISI pf tnoiiUi. T04 Oellad.iii ,,

KTCB. 4 nooM dnple apartment.
pood location. ST8. Inqalrt lew Mttn.
.I.AROB CLEAN .apartment
nun paid. 4ih nrn. cirma
NICETiT runNISnED apartment!.
rritate bath: uuinifi pia. con?.
lent (or working llrU and couple.
304 Johnton.
WICK 1 ROOM furnUned apartment,
rrltat bath. Bultabt for until Urn-ll- y.

Dial or 4 is.
HTCB ROOMS ud bath duplex

apartment. Ho bill paid, litmontn. Dial
FURNISHED 1 ROOMS and bath.
1101 ArUord.

AMD BATTI. I5J per month,
no btlla paid. COT Laneattor. Dial

AND bath apartment Lo-

cated SOI Denton, 131. Dial
, .

rURNisitED apartment.
4) month. All bills paid, rritate

bath. Coupt cnlr. Ntvburn'a Wild.
Int Shop, aw Brown. Dial

nANCII INN APARTMENTS
Located on We it Highway 80, neat
Webb Air Force Data. Ilaa desirableapartment. Alio, eleeptnc
roomt. VenUd heat, rtaaoaabla ratal.
Cat on prenUea.

rURNIRRXD apartmenu.
Print bathe. RIIU paid. 140. DUI
Coarta. Dial

rURWSHED APARTUENT AU bill
paid. 110 week. I
rail eatt Bit 8prtnt-

S ROOM FORNUnro Apartment.
Prteat bath. Bllla paid E. X. Tate
rtumbtnc auptllca. 1 Mllee oa Weit
)Ilchar to

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

AND bath unrurabbed
apartment. Parage.Dial
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX New. elo.
eti. Near ichoola. Centralbed heating,
rrleea reduced: 150. Dial

FOR RENT
Nice newly redecorated four-roo-m

unfurnished apartment
Close In, on pavementCOG Bell.
Couple only.

Dial

SOI Scurry Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

4 ROOM HEAUTirULLY Furolthed
cottage. Alio nicely furnlihed 4 room
apartment. Both tlo to. Phono
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air-coole- d.

Mi- - Vaughn-- Village Watt
Highway, K1U

AND bath farnuhd houie.
BUle paid. t03't Eait 12th.
a nnrwt rnnmsirm limn. New
bed room aulU and retrtcerator.
Restricted from Latin Americana. Ap--
plT at 001 North Writ Twelfth or

"--IUniiCi
MIOZLT rURNCUIED i bedroom
hoata. Oood location. Phono Hill.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNrURNISItED. NICE and clean. 1
roomi and bath plua utility room.
Plumbed for automatic waiher.
Ilout wired tor electric itoie. Water
and light fumUhed. CoupU only.
UP. DUI

UNrURNlSKED IIOU8K..re.m
and bathi 8111 paid. 143 month. Dial

--WIS.

ROOM BOMB wtth bath. 140. 110
Weit eth. Inquire to Weit 3rd.

ROOM UNrURNlSiDTD houia. 401
Northweil tth. Phone
UNrURNUUTED with bath.
Apply TO NoHfl Benton, Phone
UcfrS5lEDlIOUSE, 4 roorae

nd bath. Couple Telj. No pet. Wa-
ter fura-b-ed. APDlrva perioa at :oa
Auiun,

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

BUSINESS BUILDINO. IN W.it 3rd.
rut for barberibop. llquortor. real

tat, etc Apply Miller Court. (11
veii jro.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
ItOOMINO HOUBEi Nine apartment)

Be at 1101 Weet Ird.

HOUSES FOR SAL MI

ALDERSON IlEAL
ESTATE EXCHANGR

1710 Scurry DUI.
Very attract!? brlek, t

ctramta Ul bath, central htatinr
and cooltnf iritera. Reaeonabledown,
payment.

spaclmri brlek faint
horn. Edward lUltnt. hatha, car-
port, tiajsoo.

DnuiuaUy pretty and
den home. Reparat dlnlnf pc.
Larta lot. Utility and torat .room.
Double carport. Small downpayment.
Ill.ooo.

Oood boy in Wiedroora horn. Near
abopptni center. H400.

O. I. Home. Small downpayment.
Cafeteria and iroctr doing food

btnlnei.
. Oood bnilnei lot at a reduced
price.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gre.f St
17 acre rood lerel land en mil
of town, tt mineral. I1M per acre.

brick wtth rneit
home. Wathlntton Boulerard. 111.500.
f(0 Lancaiter Street. Ex-
tra rood home. Priced to 11. Call.
Duplex, one aid furnlthed. P a T d,
beit location H.5Q0.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Dontlaa DUI

on Corner. Kail 14th.
Oar(. In MounUln View.

n.wo.
em Sycamore. MtJO
on MeEwen. $1100 month.

on Wood. 010.130. HT
month.
Bom chole lota la Mtttel Acre.

bualnet lot on South Oretl.Listing Wanted

TO BUY OR SELL
Seo

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone
TWO TEARS old. a bedroom. Attach-
ed tarat. 11500 qultr. til month
complete payment. 400 Clrcl Drlr.
Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It. your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Diw or

t bedroom,den. eeparat dlnlnf room,
larfe Uetnf room carpeted. 1 car car-
afe. PaUO. Bar-B-- pit. Cyclone fence.
117.500. Will tak amall hou on
trad.
Lately 4 room. 14x11 bedroom, bit
kitchen. Breeaeway garage. Penced
yard, fl foot front. Ideal location,
utoo.
New 1 bedrooma, lair kitchen with
dlnlnf area, utility room, attachedfart, orarel roof. OMci location.'
413.500.

brick. Separata dining
room, til bath, guett hoti.
17.000.

a 14'xli bedroom, lart llrlng room.
utility room, completely redecorated.
Panced yard, attached faraga. Duct
for llO.tOO.

MUST SELL tmaB Equity la I
room-- and bath. Balance 13.300. (OS
Northeut tth. Phone

a
rMERRYr:

CHRISTMAS
and

prosperous
NEW YEAR

NOVA DEAN
RHOADES

The Homes of Better tilting
Realtor

FOR SALE
Nice home. Excel-
lent location, near schools.
$5000. Vacant and ready to
move In. Reasonabledown pay-
ment
A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

ResidentPhone

SPECIAL
GIFT ATTRACTIONS

45MM Record Players. Packedwith 25 records
All for the low price of $42.50

Portable 3 speedRecord Players $24.95

Portable Radios. Choice ef colors $34.95

A HandsomeSaddleTan Carrying Case ....... $3.50

Tele-Venta-se Convertible TV Snack Tables

Baked on Finish. Lovely Colors.

Set of 4 $17.95
Platform TV Rockers.Tweed and plastic $49.95

7 Band Oceanic Radio P&rtafele with Attractive Case.

Fun. for the entire family.

$149.95:

Giv Items of Lasting Value
WONDiRBAR The Perfabl Refrlfwafer for tlen,

perch, er cabin.

A Meb-tl- e Autematic Waiher with Matching Dryer)

Rant JUfrttarator, r, Television Set

"A CompUfe Line ef HweheM Furnbhlnft" At

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co.

J

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
tart, nearly new. and
den. Lars, kitchen. Kle tlrta and
dtetnf tombtnatlon. Carpeted Oa
fcTment Only fll.WS.

INCOME PROPERTY
Moomi and bath. Hear . aehool
Pared.Only K0 down. Total it.OOO.

1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Ro-lns-
on

McClcskcy
709 Main

44097 44227
On of th moit altractlr. modern
home In town on lari lot. Small
dawn payment
Medroom horn wllh bath and H
In ParfchlU.
tart en Mam. Will con.
alder om trade-i-

tarje brick boot, Waihtnftoa Bool.
yard.
Oood bny near Junior nifh SchooL
Beantlful new bom. Carpeted and
draped. Wear Junior (Toilet.
Bom choice lot In Edward ITeltht.
Oood buy In buitne property oa
Johneon. lit, and 4th.

Complefed Soon
S large bedrooms, 2 baths,part
brick. Garage,0 closets,2 stor-
age areas. Modern design. 80-fo-ot

corner,all paved,very
location. Building priced

at less than $8.00 per square
foot Lot value, $2,000. Total
price, $13,500. 1--3 down.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor

Dial

riVB IIOOU boot and bath. Fnr
ntihed or unfurnlihed. Oarage with
atoraf room. Fenced back yard.
0T Et tOth.

a rooma and bath. On Weit eth.
04.000. tTM caih.
Sereral houtra In Airport Addition.
Will tak trailer hou la en down
payment.
Well loeatrd drlre-l-n for al. Really
worth th money.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Otflce Res.
WILL SELL equity ta two bedroom
r.H.A. home. Near Webb Sat. Dial

hou. faraf at-
tached, utility room, block fence, for
tale. Would conalder modern house
trailer without raortfat a down
Jiayment. Call Walter

Tela.
Wooda, 2323 or

FOR, BALE. Equity tn 3 bedroom O.
I. horn. Bet at 11H Mulberry Arenue.

home. Car port,
fenced badeyard, corner lot.
Paved.$6400.Reasonabledown
payment or will take small
modern trailer house as part
down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Res. farrs
CABINS. FOR SALE

REAKONARl
10 or more furnished
cabins Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

Dial 44273

WILL TRADE aqnlty tn hou tn Bit
Bprtnf for on of equal value ta
AbUtne. Phone

MOVING CONDITION
Larf S bedroom. Hie location. Klc.
ari Vary pretty. 110.000.
bedroom. 42000 down. 010.000.

Nearly new. pretty I bedroom, far-
afa. Only 11100 down, total 410.000,

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

LOTS FOR SAL MI
S LOTS WITH lart bout en back.
On paremeat. 1407 Settle. Phon

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Drive-I- n. Highway-- 87. Going
business.Making good money.
Owner leaving city.
Motor Court Highway 80. Very
reasonableprice.
Irrigated tt section Dawson
County. Made 150 bales of cot-

ton this year. Fine home.Pric-
ed $225 per acre. Might take
some trade.

brick home. Comer,
close In. Reduced price. Small
down payment.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial
or 82

Herald Want Adi
Get Rtsulrs!

Clothesline Polos
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

. METAL
1507 Wait 3rd

Dial

SflB-BJ-
A

Hrly-9vIilf- H

Th! Chrlllmta mak that bow ol
your th. happUot lad In th. landtOlv.
him a Harlty-Davldao- n IBS U. aafa,
ckMndabl. two-wh- lr. It'a mado-to-ora-

tor jroun fellow who Ilk out-
door oporu. Ortat. too, lor rldln to
achool rtmnlni errand. So Monom-to- o

SO B jkx 11100.-t- op In today.

CECIL THIXTON
MOTOKCYCLI AND

(CYCLE SHOP
m west am tM 3--

HouseCommitteeSuggests
ChangesIn DeathBenefits

By WILLIAM P. ARBOQAST
WASHTNGTON (ffl A House

commltteosaid today there should
bo changes the law which, In
thousands of cases, provides a
serviceman's survivorsbigger
benefit payments than the man
earned while alive.

In other cases, the group said

Mrs. KubeckaHas
ChristmasCoffee

FORSAN Mrs. John Kubecka
entertained with a Christmas cof-

fee. Gamo winners included Mrs.
It. A. Chambers, Mrs. It A. Ful
ler, Mrs. Harold Sandersand Mrs.
V. In Bennett.

Other guests were Mrs. Laura
Petty, Mrs. Frank Swlgcr, Mrs.
Sam Rust, Mrs. E. J. Maxwell,
Mrs. B. R. Wilson, Mrs. Sterling
Bills, Mrs. John B. Anderson,Mrs,
C. V. Wash and Mrs. C. B. Nunley
of Big Spring. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ott King have
been entertaining a number of
guests;Including Mr. and Mrs. L.
N. Praterof Winters, Eldon Prater
of Eunice, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
Oran Coor of Vancourt,Mrs. Vesta
McCormlck of Mullen, Bobby

of Fort Worth, Sgt. and
Mrs. Ike Watsonhooscr of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Wal-
lace of Kermlt, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Praterand Gary and HelenHalla--
day.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CASH
$10 TO $60

PERSONAL SALARY
Fast Confidential Service

People'sFinance
AND GUARANTY CO.

219 Scurry .Dial

Fast Cash For Christmas'
$10 $50 $100 $200 $300

Personal Signature Furniture
and Automobile

"ReasonableRates
Quick:

ALL LOANS INSURED

FIRST FINANCE CO., INC.
Of Big

216 RUNNELS ST.
Dial

Addition

ot Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngstown Kitchen
Cabinet

or Textoned Walls

Choice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

out of
tires.
Balancing

SAS.
WHEEL

401 East Dial

NOTICE
Owners

Sec Us About
Over Hauling

Tractor
We Are Equipped
To Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
590 Gregg Dial 4--7 M

K swl T ELECTRIC

rsieatr all types ef electric

In a formal report, survivors re

- - - -

Spring

SERVICE

'

1

ceive benefits"inadequate to meet
their basic minimum needs."

The committee Is a special
Housegroup headedby Rep. Bates

it was created to study
survlyor benefits of armed forces
personnel.

It further aimed at
simplifying the law, noting that
tho governmentnow maintains five
distinct survivor benefit programs,
with survivors being required to
deal with five agencies.

The commltteo said there in
approximately 405,000 caseson the

death compensationrolls,
with a normal pcacetlmo addition
of 7,000 cases annually and an
annual cost of 365 million dollars.

Death compensation, as distin-
guished from pensions, is paid
only to survivors of who
die while on active duty, or from
service-connecte- d causes.

JudgmentsEntered
In Friendly' Suits

Two "friendly" law suits were
filed and agreed judgments were
entered In 118th District Court
Monday;

Plaintiffs In the cases were
Champ Rainwater, as next friend
for Julia Rainwater, his daughter.
and Boone Home, as next friend
for his daughter,Joyce Home. De
fendant in cacn case was Hona
Cravens.

The suits resultedfrom an auto
accident at Owens and Fifteenth

July 4. Miss Rainwater and
Miss Home were In one car and
Mrs. Cravenswas operator of the
other.

Rainwater asked Judgment for
$1,000 for his daughters Injuries
and $500 for loss of her services.
A compromise settlement agree
ment for $725 and court costswas
approved.

Home asked $1,500 for Injuries
suffered by his daughter. Com'
promise settlement agreementfor
$500 was approved.

Easy T-n-
ns

:ojiiidcnii-- h

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater
Combination Tub and
Shower
Mahogany Doors

Paved Street
Car-Po-rt or Garage

ELECTRICIANS

WE REPAIR

V Starters Magnetos
lr Paw In HTK I tnn

Run To See
ALBERT PETTUS

202 Benton Dial

LANDSCAPING

S 4 S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens, Trees
Rosesand Shrubs

Prufllnf and Shearinf
im Scurry Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built .In New Hall

Bordering BIrdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only, $50.00 Deposit)

Paper

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sale Ts Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCIcsky
Office 709 Main

Dial 44901 Res. 27,

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT
BRAKE

For round

Wheal

ALIGNMENT
3rd

Tractor

Your

ELECTRICIANS

CO,

We

urged study

persons

last

IJectrk A Acetylene

ul '

SfeclaHclnt In Trailer Hitches

ad GrtH CHisrd

URLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SH)P

EastFourth Baptist

;.
tjR.S1

GroupsMeet In Homes
A Negro slave minister of pro-Civ- il

War times Was tho topic ot
the EastFourth Baptist WMS Mol.
lie Phillips Circle mission study
Monday. Mrs. F. L. Ashley led the
sway, "yinapsoay in Black," In
the home of Mrs. L. E. Taylor1.

Mrs. W. Clayton led the open-
ing prayer. The five attendingde
cided to nx basket for needy
family, and the meeting closed
with prayer by Mrs. D. W. Ad-- "

The Kate Morrison Circle of the
East Fourth Baptist Church met
Monday in the home of Mrs. Bes-
sie Wooten. Mrs. Leroy Mlnchew
and Mrs. L. Johnson offered
prayers. Mrs. O. B. Warren gave
the mission study on "Pilgrimage
to Brazil." box for needy
family was assembled. Seven
members andone guest. Mrs. Vio
la Bailey, were present.

Broncs Win, 75-4- 3

ODESSA (SO The Odessa
High School Bronchos made 12
straight victories without defeat
by spilling the Andrews Mustangs
here Monday night, 75-43-.'

PAM WW

W, V .;.

iit a.t- -

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

British, Continental
LansJsSifn Accord

LONDON UrV-Br-ltata and the.six
Schumsn Plan nations signed an
agreement today to seek common
policies for the production and
marketing of their two basic Indus
trial commodities coal andsteel.

The British and the European
woai ana steel community agreed
to set up "Standing Council of
Association" to coordinatecoal and
steel policy of the island kingdom
and the nations of the continental
pool France, West Germany,
Italy, Belgium, the Netherlands
and Luxembourg.

BethanyClassParty
The annual Christmas program

of tho Bethany Sunday School
Class of the East Fourth Baptist
Church was held recently In the
home of Mrs. C. M. Harrcll The
Christmas story was told by Mrs.
Harrcll, and prayers were offered
by Mrs. II. D. Rogers,Mrs. a. C.
Ragsdaleand Mrs. GeorgeHolden.
Reports for tho year wero read
by Mabel Dunnagan. Gifts were
exchangedand refreshmentswere
served to 10.
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Three Men Die

In Fiery Crash
LUFKIN to Three men were

Durnca death In the fiery crash
of two trucks last sight flvo miles
south of Zavala, which Is 30 miles
south of Lufkln on Highway 69.

Ono survivor, burned critically,
said the accident occurred"whea
one of tho trucks swervedto avoid
hitting, cow.

Tho deadwere Merle Smith and
Ralph Perkins of Nacogdoches,la
one truck, and Aubrey Galser of
Tyler,, driver of the other truck.
Jimmy McCrary of Tyler, pas.
sengcr In GaUer's truck, was
burned severely.

Smith, driver of one truck, sad
Galser were pinned in' the wreck-
age. Their bodies were removed

Llhree hours after tho accident
Tho trucks crashed and burned,

in high flames.
A witness. J.E. Harrison, said

he found McCrary nearthe wreck--'
age and then up to see
human torch running down tho
highway, screaming. It was Per
kins.
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CancerKills Novelist
JamesHilton At 54

LONG BEACH. Calif. W-Ja- mes

Hilton, screenwriter and novelist
who wrote such books as "Good-
bye Mr. Chips" and 'Lost Hori-Bm- ,"

died last night. In Seaside
Hospital after a long Illness, ne
was 54.

His former wife. Atlee, who had
maintained a igll for days, was

still at the bed-sid- e.

Hilton had liv-

ed here In Long
Beach for 10
years while
writing for the
movies

He entered
the hospital
Nov 21 suffer-
ing from an In-

fection the na-

ture of which
was not disclos- -

mii thn ea. inaay ms
.i n- - i w uvcr nousc ne

David had had " ,for ls
' toof for Wg

He near for " In
ral days.
Hilton, born Sept 9. 1900, In

England, had
said It was
brought him to America, although
be said couldn't find America
In

"I live In Long Beach because
It pets to feel of
America," once said. "You
can't get the feel of it from

It was the mystical lost land of
a valley of beau-ty- .

serenity and eternal youth,
started Hilton on of restless

between England and
the United States.

Shangri-l- a was a distant, misty
Utopia In Hilton's most famous;
novel. "Lost Horizon." The 1934
best-sell- and the 1935 movie ver-
sion, which Hilton came here to
help film, had the word fa-

mous the world over.
Hilton's search for his own

and quiet brought him from
England to Hollywood three times
and continued through two

1
Sr-- i, w- - ; ,

: liia '"

The sameyean produceda flow
of bestsellerswhich found an easy
market In

In 1934. when Ronald Colman
appearedIn dramatizationof "Lost
Horiron," Robert Donat and Mar-le-ne

Dietrich costarred In a ver-
sion of bis 1533 novel "Knight
without Armor."

Later Colman appeared In bis
1941 "Random Harvest" and Do

won an Oscar for the film
version of Mr. Chips"

six years after Hilton wrote
It on two week' notice as a
magazine story for a Christmas

After his 1935 trip to
returned In 1937. the year he

and his first wife Alice Brown Hil-
ton were divorced That same
year he and Gallna
Koplneck were married. Their di-
vorce came In 1945.

jjuiuu uic
Wlgod. said that he fU,c.r-- ho,

cancer the liver a time fdhad been death sev-i1-1 flet "eluded life

Leigh, Lancashire.
Hollywood which

he
Hollywood.

me closer the
he

Holly-
wood."

Shangri-la-.
which

years
wanderings

made

peace

unsuc-
cessful marriages.

Hollywood.

nat
"Goodbye

made

supplement.
Hollywood

he

the former

England-a- nd

the handsomehome near the ea.
An attorney handled all business
matters, a secretary took care of
his correspondence, and Hilton
worked In his garden and wrote.

$500 Bond MadeIn
Martin DWI Case

STANTON SC Joe Snow of
Big Spring was placed under $500
bail on a charge of operating a
motor vehicle while under the In-

fluence of liquor, by County Judge
Jim McCoy Monday morning.

Snow was arrested Saturday
night by Sheriff Dan Saundersand
Deputy A. C Abernathy.

Saunderssaid a second offense
DWI charge will be made against
Snow before the grand jury the
first Monday in January.

The defendant executedbond
and was releasedfrom custody.

RecordsIndicate that the Norse-
men first sighted the coast of
Greenland In 877 A. D.

A i

y
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To Let

JACK BELL
WASHINGTON UV-T-wo

crats said today they expect their
party colleaguesto keep handsoff
any Republican move to unseat
Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl- s) as a mem-
ber of the Senate Investigations
subcommltte.

Clifford Case (R-N- J)

has announcedhe will attempt to
keep McCarthy off the Inquiry
group McCarthy headed In the
GOP-controll- 83rd Congress.
Case hat said he will demand a
roll call on the questionwhen Con-
gressmeetsnext month.

SenatorsMonroney and
Sparkman ), said In sepa-
rate Interviews they regard Mc-
Carthy's committee assignments
as "strictly a Republican prob-
lem." They forecast that Demo-
crats will support any recommen-
dations the conferenceof all Re-

publican senators makes.
Monroney, one of the severe

Taken
Austin For Lie

STANTON. (SO Texas Ranger
John Wood of Midland and Deputy
Sheriff A. C. Abernathy of Stanton
went to Austin Monday with Ray
Jennings in custody.

Sheriff Dan Saunderssaid Jen-
nings volunteered to take a lie
detector test In connection with
his denial of having participated
in the $1,300 safe robbery at the
Friendly Food Store No. 1 here
the of Jan. 12. 1954. .

Jennings, who had been sought
for questioning here andin several
other places for almost a year,
escapedfrom officers transporting
him from Lamesa to Andrews
abouttwo weeksago when he open
ed the door, and while handcuffed,
steppedfrom an automobile travel-
ing about 65 miles an hour four
miles west of Patricia at mid
night. After an search
participated in by officers from
over a wide area, including some
New Mexico counties. Jennings
was arrested near Lamesa about
10 a m. the following day. after
being trailed by bloodhounds.

I x1m4I1$:&' or e co"e9e 9'r' 1
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Demos GOP
McCarthyCommitteeIssue

Jennings

Detector Quizzes

Baby Doll "My knee"Gown

and matching Bloomer

In sweet-clove- r printed

rayon chains. Cream white,

candy pink, sky blue. Sizes

small, medium andlarge,

the set, $5.95

By,
Demo

Sen.-ele-

To

night

Senatecritics of McCarthy's con
troversial Investigative 'methods,
said that whether McCarthy re-
mains a member of the Inquiry
group "is hot the businessot the
opposition party."

"That's a problem for the Re-
publican Committee on Commit-
tees and the Republican confer-
ence," he said. "When the Itepub-llca-n

conferencecomes up with Its
list of committee assignments, I
am sure the Democrats will sup
port it.

"We would certainly destroy or
derly procedure, tradition and
precedentIt one party were to in
terfere In another party's commit-
tee assignments."

Sparkman said It Case wants to
force the issue of his opposition
to McCarthy, "he ought to fight
It out In the Republican confer

"ence
"It Is a matterfor him to thresh

out there, rather than In the Sen
ate Itself." Sparkmansaid.

GOP senators split about even
ly when the Senate voted last
month to condemn McCarthy, but
It is questionablewhether many of
them are likely to go along with
the further step Case has said he
will propose.

Lily Pons In El Paso,
Might SeekDivorce

EL PASO. Tex. (tf Opera singer
Lily Pons has registered In an El
Paso hotel but refuses to talk to
newsmenconcerning a rumor she
Is here to seek a Mexican divorce
from her orchestra-conducto-r hus-
band. Andre Kostelanetz.

Miss Pons registered Monday In
the Hilton Hotel under thename
of Virginia Lee, of Palm Springs.
Fla. She has contacteda Mexican
attorney acrossthe Rio Grande in
Juarez, Mexico.

Kostelanetz is also reported In
El Paso.No action has takenplace
in any Juarez courts.

Youth Drowns In Pit
VICTORIA W Michael Love,

who would have been 16 on Christ-
mas Day, drowned in an aban-
donedgravel pit near here

jAtZJW

house

Daniel Scuff,

smartest, scuff

made

;mammiimcaMmmtm

gifts for the 'n waiting . . .

Two-pie- ce Dress, in navy blue rayon and

acetate faille with and on

collar of white and navy polka

dot crepe. Sizes 10 to 14, $8.95

Shirt Smock, in grey and red or red and grey plaid

gingham to wear with slacks or extra skirts.

Sizes 10 to 16, $4.98

Matern-Sli- p by Kickernick in white crepe, satin

ribbon ties make bodice and waist easily
'"Sizes32 to 38, $4.98

i
Maferna-Panf-s by Kickernick in nylomtrlcot

white only. Sxks 4 to 7, $2.25 '

Youth, Almost

Blind, Gives Up

After Shooting
MORRISTOWN, Pa. MV-- An al-

most blind teen-ag-e boy, who police
said made hisway through three
states to his mother's home hero
while he was being soughtin con
nection with the slaying ot his
father In West Virginia, was being
held today after surrendering to
authorltes.

The police chief here said
William Hallman, 18, was turned
over to htm last night by Atty.
Robert noneyman of Norristown,
the boy's lawyer.

Rellly said Hallman had wan-
dered throughWest Virginia. Penn-
sylvania and New York before ar-
riving at his mother's house in this
eastern Pennsylvaniacity Then,
police said, he telephonedHoney-ma-n

and surrendered
Mrs. Hallman's house had been

under suneillance since
Albert Francis Hallman was

shot and killed early Sunday as he
lay asleep In his Nltro. W. Va .
home. Police said the boy somehow
managedto sneak into the Norris-
town dwelling despite the police
watch.

Reilly said Hallman surrendered
because"he couldn't get along by
himself with his affliction "

Mrs Helen Fckety Scudder, 35,
told police In Nltro the youth shot
at his father five times, then re
loaded and fired at her as she fled
the bouse. Officers quoted Mrs.
Scudder, who sahi she hadbeen
living with the elder Hallman for
the past eight years, that there hadi

been no argumentbefore the shoot
ing.

The woman was wounded In the
head and arm but her condition
was reported "satisfactory."

It Might Bore Holes
TOKYO tiPi Three amateur In

ventors turned on the power on
Japan'sfirst Jet helicopter 1 ester-da-

but the machinerefusedagain
to leave the ground. The inven-
tors, who havemade3,000 attemptsi

to fly the machine, say they i

haven't given up. I

for her lounging comfort

Daniel Green's "Pow Wow"

moccasin slipper in

red, royal or sand wool velva-fel- t,

$6.00

Green's "Dormte"

best fitting ever

... in pink, red, royal,

yellow and light blue

'eather,$5.50

lady

bow piping

and cuffs

rayon

adjustable.

.&
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Mysterious Call
Told At Hearing

WASHINGTON t4V--A mysterious
telephone call hat livened the final
stagesof Securities and Exchange
Commission (SEC) hearingson tho
Dixon-Yat- es power contract

Testimony late yesterday was
that a "very disturbed" but un-
identified contributor to the Uni-
versity of Mississippi made the
telephone call to university offi-
cials. He was said to haveobjected
to a university dean appearing as
a witness for opponents of tho pro-
ject.

Daniel James, attorney for pri-
vate sponsorsof the project, re-
ferred to this as "scandalous
material " He protested an at-
tempt was being made to show
that the witness, Dr. Frederic Kel-
logg, dean ot engineering, "had
been threatened."

Houston Phone Rate
HOUSTON (.Rollbacks in tele-

phone rates ordered hereyester
day by Judge Wllmcr Hunt would
mean savings to residential sub-
scribers of as much as 63 cents
a month.

Under the ruling the present
rates for one-part- two-part- y and
four-part- y residential phones
would be cut from $6 50, $5.50 and
$4 50 to $5 83, $4 88 and $3 83.

uusincss pnone rates wouiu oe
decreasedto S16 50 from $17.

H&B Washatcria
NEW MAYTAGS

We Wash Greasers
Special Care Given

Delicate Fabrics
807 W. 4th Dial

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

Stato and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bids.

Big Spring, Texas

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nafl. Bank Bldg.
Dial

10 to

Body Found Vines
GOLIAD MV-- The body of George

Lane, 27, was found huddledIn
clump of grapevine beneath an
oak treenearhere yesterday,sev-
eral hoursafter the oil field worker
was reported missing.JusticeNoel
Dletzcl said had apparently

gazellas

of our

to

been shot accidentally" when his
rifle in the vines. The
was near the body.

Accident Kills Woman
FORT Ruth

her Into the
rear of sweeping machine.

IioIiJAyj tlielr Lest....Give enjoy

unuom MKTvcn I SsSSHSSS

axnicn K tarvarr stuk"
jiiitiBawiiitn

DOTH 66 PROOF, KENTUCKY CONTAINS 65
GRAIN NEUTRAL SriRITS. THE b HILL CO. LOUISVILLE. KY
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Wiss scissor .

ideal gifts for the dressmaker, the

and girls who enjoy making their

own clothes Wiss Sets come

in fine leatherzipper cases.

Set DressmakerScissors,

Embroidery and Sewing Scissors,$13.95

Set of Dressmaker Shears,Dressmaker

Scissors,Embroidery and SawingScissors,$23.95

give her a swirl .. .

... the loveliest

(pink and blue, or red

gold) romp on the background

very favorite holiday

Swirl ... the beautiful

is crease-controlle- d and

specially processed keep it

looking lovelier longer.

Sizes 18,$7.95

,. i

In

a

Lane

and

tangled rifls
found

WORTH UV-Mr- s.

Schulcr. 30. was killed yesterday
wheri car smashed

a street

For nt nnJ
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BLENDED THISKEY
HILL

sets . .

ladies

. . . Scissor

of

cotton
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Savlngt cheeks were distributed to Hirald carriers last week, lust In time for Christmas.Forty-nin- e carl
rler boys participated In the savingsplan during the year and their fund amountedto $2,131 when the
checkswere passedout Individual savingsranged all the way from $20 to more than $300 for the year.
Shown, front row, are Clayton Balllo, Gene Kimble, assistant circulationmanagerwho distributed the
checks,and Bobby Moore. In the back row are Barnard McMahon, Larry Rupp, Myrwln Smith and Thom-
as Williams.

Many PeopleWill Be Working
ChristmasWhile OthersRelax

Thougha good many people here
re to receive three-da-y holiday

a few others who will have no
time off at all..

Nurses, telephoneoperators, law
enforcement officials, firemen,
special postoffice carriers, tele-
graphers, waitresses, cooks, am
bulance drivers, hotel staffs and
a number of others are planning
to work on ChristmasJust like any
other day.

An off-han-d estimate Is that
lightly more than 500 people will

be working In Big Spring while
ier3deirfite-41e-ule-KlkU-

Quite a few of those working
are expectlngan exceptionally

WaitresessandmaQcarriers will
probably suffer more than others.
Cafe businesswill be booming be-
cause of individuals eating out,
and mall deliveries will be brisk
because of lata posted Christmas
cards and packages.

A two-da-y holiday Is in store
for the majority of Individuals
here, as most businesseswill be
closed only Saturday and Sunday.
Most merchantshere plan to keep
their establishmentsopen through
Friday, though It is expectedthat
some will close early on Chrlst-xna- a

Eve.
A number of offices, wholesale

and service firms will be closed
for the three-da-y long weekend,
however, making the number who
will have a .three-da-y Christmas
holiday noticeable.

Civilian employes at Webb Air

No Profit In That
TOKYO (fl Japandramatically

Increasedher exports of iron and
steel this year, but many of the
products were sold abroad below
cost, Kyodo news service reported
today.

NYLON PANTIES

1, ' .

79'

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
Regular $2.98 Values

Savings Payoff

Force Baseare slated to work on
Christmas Eve, though a good
many of the airmen will be gone,
In municipal and county offices.
employes will be on hand until
around Friday noon.

Police Chief J3. V York stated
that Christmaswill be Just another
day so far as the policemen are
concerned. "Protection Is a ur

Job which lasts seven days
a week for 52 weeksof the year,"
he said.

Firemen also will be on duty,
as will sheriffs officials. All wUl
m trf fnr tha rtnv's emergencies:

as will the ambulancedrivers.

laintiffTiHsfw
CompensationSuits

Two suits for compensationwere
filed In 118th District Court Mon-
day by Alex W. Eubanks against
the Traders Insurance Company.

Eubanks asks Judgment for S2.-5-

In one of the suits and $10,025
in the other.

In one of the petitions, Eubanks
claims he suffered permanent In-

juries to his neck andback when
he fell on the rotary of a drilling
rig on Aug. 9, 1954. He was an
employe of Frank Wood Associates
Inc., according to the petition. lie
asks compensationat the rate of
$25 per week for 401 weeks.

In the other suit, Eubanks asks
$25 per week for 100 weeks as a
result of an eye injury. He claims
the sight of his left eye has been
reduced to light perception as a
result of foreign matter which en-
tered the eye while he was making
a connection on a drilling rig. He
was In the employ of Frank Wood
Associateson June 17. 1954. when
the mishap occurred, thepetition
states.
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LADIES'

Beautifully Gift Wrapped

$1.99

"People going
getting because Christ-
mas,"
might skeleton
imagine business continue

usual."
Though clinic offices

closed, practically every
doctor found

makingrounds
hospitals. Tbelr taking

knows holiday.
Telephone telegraph traffic

tremendous during Christ-
mas holidays, usually

messagesbeing logged
other Operators

getting "swamp"
jjcnnor

Picture show' einuluvus,
hops, highway patrolmen,

companyemployes,
putting days.

addition these
number others
utility repairmen.

Five Claim To Be
Stray Bird's Owner

SALT LAKE CITY Police
captured red-taile- d falcon which

somehow flown psy-
chiatry Gen-
eral Hospital. placed

safekeeping.
Yesterday, Director Robert
Mattlin newspaper

story falcon turned
claimed

owners. planned
"show-up- today.

The 'Lowes' Have
BRIDGEPORT, W--Joe

Low, Bridgeport, having
Christmas cards mailed
from Jolo, Postmaster
Frank Lowe.

TALISMAN AND DACHE

HOSIERY
BOX OP 3 PAIRS ONLY

$25
DOLLS

1 OFF

Shop eur sfere for man other unadvertlsed Items all greatly
reduced fer laitmmut stopping)
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MEN IN SERVICE
TvU Marvin Wright, husbandof

Mrs. Virginia Wright, 601 E. 17th,
will arrive in Big Spring on Mon-
day for a 20-da-y Christmas fur
loueb.

Big

Wright, who la stationedat Fort
Basils. Va ia an electrical In
structor with the Army. Before
entering the service about a year
ago he worked for the Texas and
Pacific Railway Company asaan
electrician.

He will stay In Big Spring nntn
Jan. 5, when be wOl return to
rort Basils , for the remainder of
a two-ye-ar hitch. While here he
will also visit his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude L Wright Sn,
710 Galveston.

Wright graduated from Big
Epring nigh School and Howard
County Junior College and attend
ed Texas Western College In El
Pasobefore going Into the service.

Don Spencer, formerly of Big
Spring, recently was promoted to
first lieutenant as an Intelligence
officer In the Air Force.

He is stationedat ShawAir Base
In South Carolina. Bis parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spencer of
Comanche and his brother Is Nell
Spencerof Luther.

JamesH. Bounds, gunner'smate
aboard destroyer I two

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

- PjejqsjBBS9S9eeaB9aB9aBfl

BBBBKft1PesaMv
Orchard heaters of this kind

have been used for many years.

Several questions relating to
frost' were "left over" after I

PopeWill Address
Annual Christmas
MessageAs Usual

VATICAN Cm lte his

his annualChristmas messageto
the over the Vatican radio
at noon"Friday. ChristmasEve,

The ailing pontiff will not de-

liver the complete messageper
sonally, ms he has on every year
for the past 15 Instead, he
will begin the messageand then
allow anotherspeaker to complete
his words for him.

At noon on Christmas Day he
win appear at his apartment win

andbless thethrong gathered
below In St Peter'sSquare.

The pontiff rested "quite
last night despite a return
of hiccups, a reliable source
reported.

Bikini Is Out
ExceptOn Beach

NANTUCKET, Mass. ect-

znen say they don't like the idea
of Bikini bathing suits on Nan-
tucket streets in the summer.

Even as blustery winter
winds blew, the selectmenyester-
day approveda proposedtown by-
law which says everyone over 12
must be covered "to a point mid-
way the hip and knees" if they
wander from the beaches.

Selectmen said they approved
the proposal at this time of the
year since U must be acted en at
the Feb. 15 town meeting.

Safety Cab Plan
To Combat DWI

ALTANTA (JR- -A special safety
cab plan for Atlantans who cele-
brate well but not wisely will go
Into Thursday and continue
through the Christmas and New
Years holidays.

The plan works very simply.
If you acquire a "glow" at a

party, phone for a safety cab. The
cab win arrive with two drivers,
one to take you .home and the oth-
er to drive your car.

Sponsors are the Greater Atlanta
Traffic andSafety Council and the
Yellow Cab Co.

J

Banna, Is enfouta for a winter In
the Far East. He left San Diego
last month for Japan and
basesIn that area.The Big Spring
sailor will remain In Oriental wa-
ters for more than three months
before returning toCalifornia.

K-- 2 Ralnh W Wlnterrowd Jr has
left for CamoChaffee. Ark-- where
he hasbeen assignedby the Army
for primarytraining. He completed
basictraining at Ft. Bliss and has
been visiting here the past two
weeks with his grandmother and
grandfather, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Wlnterrowd, 805 Runnels.

Wlnterrowd won a first place In
marksmanshipwith the M-- l rifle
B- -l In his outfit andhis squadwas
recognisedfor neatness and co-
operation.He has beencommended
for his leadership and Is a recipi
ent of tue good conductmedal.

Pvt Gerral H. Fehler. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Fehler, 404 Ben-
ton, left Friday for Ft Bliss after
spending a y furlough with
his parents.

He wOl spendan additional eight
weeks In anti-aircra-ft artillery
training at Ft Bliss. He Is a 1950
graduateof Big SpringHigh School
and attendedHoward County Jun--

the escort USS lor College for years.

world

years.

dow
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Wrote my last article on the sub
ject

Q. Just how does frest cause
damageto a tree or other plant?

A. During the time of growing,
while the weather Is above the
freezing point sap or other mois-
ture moves through plants. The
channels which conduct the liquid
may be comparedto the veins or
arteries ofa humanbeing.

Water and otherliquids expand
when they freere. This expansion
sometimeskills a plant

Light frosts will seldom kill
plants, but heavy frosts may de
stroy both plants andmature fruit

Q. Are any parts of the Unit-

ed States completely free from
frostsT

A. According to weather bureau
records, every part of the main--
lacd of the United States Is sub--

ixnaxm me cnain ox irionaa Keys
are without any report of frost
since the keepingof records start--

ted. These islands are apart from
the mainland, even though they
are Joined by masonry.

The southern half of Florida is
free from frost during most win
ters. Only about once In 10 years
does frost cause any damage in
this area. The same statement
can be madeabout parts of Ariz-
ona and California.

Q. How are gardens and or-
chards protected from froitT

A. Severalways have beenfound
to guard them. The smudging,or
smoking, idea Is Verjssld, and Hi
works to a certain extent The
smoke tends to keep the ground
from losing so much heat after
sunset On the other hand the
smoke tends to spreadsoot

Another way to fight frost Is to
cover the plants or trees with
cloth on nights when the weather
bureau predicts that a frost will
come.

Many orchards, especially
groves of orangeand lemontrees,
are protected with "orchard heat-
ers." These usually are supplied
with crude oil or with coal. Some

growers have instru-
mentswhich ring bells insidetheir
homes to warn them when the
temperature falls to a certain
point Then they hurry outdoors
and start fires In the heaters.

May SpendYule
At HomeAfter All

BOSTON IB-Ja- CahUl, 24. a
tsSsrfrom WInthrop, came all the
way from the West Coast to spend
Christmas at home for the first
time in four years.

As he headedfor a subway sta-
tion for the last four miles to his
home, he was struck by a moto-
rist who failed to stop afther the
accident

CahUI, attachedto the TJSS Ren-dov- a,

an aircraft carrier, was tak-
en to City Hospital with internal
injuries and a fractured left leg.

Later, he was transferred to the
naval hospital In Chelsea, where
doctors said they didn't think he
could be released to be home for
Christmas.

AccidentsCan TakeJoy
OutOf Yule,OfficersSay

By GLENN COOTES
Christmastime Is not always a

seasonfor cheer and merriment,
according to local law enforce-
ment officers. Each year heavy
Yule traffic brings accidentswhich
mar the holiday for many local
homes..

TAX REVISION?

HigherExemptions
FavoredBy Some
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By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
WASHINGTON Ml Incoming

members of Congress show some
inclination to reduceindividual in-

comeUses by raising personalex-
emptions and stop right there
with tax cuts.

A majority of senatorsand House
members taking a definite stand
In an AssociatedPresspoll favors
higher personal exemptions. But
the margin is less than3.2 among
the 128 members replying. And
even should the 84th Congressde-

cide to easeup on taxeson Individ
uals, it may wait until 1356,

Among lawmakers respondingto
the questionnaire, there Is heavy
supportfor PresidentElsenhower's taxes.
bid to postponeagain a reduction
In the corporationincome tax now
setautomatically for April 1. There
is somewhatless enthusiasticbacki-
ng- for his request to put off a
cut In excise (sales) taxes Sched
uled for the same date, but
enoughto Indicate Congressmay
go along on a bipartisan basis.

The picture on both corporate
and excise taxes could change.
Since many lawmakers still aren't
committing themselveson them.

Congressional oplnlqn at this
point appears to be weighted
against any major changesin the
massive tax revision law passed
last summer and against amend-
ing or repealing a controversial
cut in the tax on dividends. Mem- -
bers are 53-4- 1 against tampering
with the --revision.law Jtnil Jicarlym

dividend tax.
eBsatetchaBglngth

On a separate 1955 Issue which
will he-- handled by the samecon
gressionalcommitteesthat process
tax bills, both Democrats and
Republicanslined up overwhelm
ingly behind Elsenhower'spropos-
al that Congress give him more
power to reduce tariffs on a re-

ciprocal basiswith other nations.
The poll produced repliesfrom

123 of the 531 members of Con
gress, from 41 of the 48 states.

Some legislators omitted or gave
only partial answers to questions
on taxes. About one out of six
said the government's budgetary
and financial situationwould guide
his decision on tax legislation.
Some said they would vote for
tax reduction only if the budget
is balanced or nearly so, and a
balance isn't In sight

The administration now expects

Long-Ter- m Budget
Planning Is Urged

WASHINGTON W--The National
Planning Assn. says the govern-
ment should plan its budget over
a period of yearsrather than aim
ing at a balanced budget each
year.

The year-to-ye- ar system Is out
dated, it said In a report, because
it makes no provision for the
heavy spending expectedof the
government when employment
falls.

It suggestedthat the President's
annual budget messagesurvey the
trends for "a number of years"
ahead, including expected reve-
nues and spending needs. It said
Congress could help by making
public works appropriations"With
out stringent limitations" so the
money could be spent when it Is
needed.

The present Joint Congressional
Committee on the Economic Re
port would be given the task of
surveying the budget as a whole,
and of approving or modifying the
President's recommendations on
tax and spending trends.

The NPA. an organisation of
businessmen,was founded In 1934
as a nonpolltlcal group for studies
of government and the economy.
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Already, holiday deaths hare
beenpredicted to reach 103 la Tex
as, 'authorities said, and that Is
some Indication of how tragic the
problem really is.

Preparations for Christmas also
should include soma sound think
ing about safe driving, one officer

to run nearly five billion dollars
in the red during the present
fiscal year: It figures .that govern-
ment spending will exceedincome
by around three billions In the
next fiscal year starting July 1.

Should Congress let excise and
corporate Income taxes drop as
provided under present law, next
yeara deficit would go up by some
three,billions more. The excise
taxes apply to such big sellers as
gasoline, liquor, cigarettes and
cars.

The poll showed that 12 senators
and 53 House members definitely
favor keeping trie corporateIncome
tax rate atthe present52 per cent
level Instead of letting It fall to 47
per cent Only one senatorand 19
House members want It to come
down. Senators are divided 40--3

and House members 37-1- 9 in favor
fof extending presentexcise

On the question of Increasing
personal exemptions, senators
went on record11-- 3 for a boostand
House membersby a xlose 34-3-

Most of the support for higher
exemptionscamefrom Democrats,
most of the opposition from the
GOP. That points to another rous
ing fight along party lines, as in
the last Congress, If and when the
issue comes to a showdown.

una personal exemptionfor a
taxpayer and each of his depend
ents now is $600. Of 40 members
naming a specific figure, exactly
half said the exemption ought to
go up to $700. Six. others spoke
up for an Increaseof 3100 to $200
and eight for a $200 boost From
there, to als
proposed $600 Increase.

Thelegislators split 49-3- 8 against
aTnemttng-H- w -- rtlvHH nfl Frovmaa.
of the 1954 tax law, which exempts
from taxation the first $50 of In-
come,.anindividual- - receivesfrom
dividends on stock and allows 4
per cent of dividends above $50
to be deductedfrom the tax bill
rather than from gross Income.
Six senatorswere against chang-
ing this arrangement six for; 43
House members against 20 for.

While Democrats battled the
provision fiercely in the last Con-
gress, and some carried the fight
into the November election cam-
paign. Senate Democrats stood
only 5--4 in the poll fpr amending
It and House Democrats 16--

Poll participants expressing a
definite opinion divided 5-- in
favor of a three-ye-ar extensionIn
someform of the ReciprocalTrade
AgreementsAct

tic -- - I.I.. ..U. til.

remarked.Local recordsfrom put
years are not very encouraging,he
added,but "we hopeto havea safe
Christmas this year."

In 1953, a pcdcstrlafl lost his
llfo during the holiday weekend,
when he was struck by an auto-
mobile. Three persons were In
jured In three accidentswhich oc
curred over the holidays.

Also, a number of drlvine
d" cases were

filed.
Four personsdied In traffic ac

cidentsduring the holidays In 1952.
The county experiencedthe most
accidentsand traffic fatalities that
year than In the previous five
years. One personwas still In crit-
ical condition in the hospital aft-
er the Christmas seasonwas oast

Again In 1952, quite a few "driv--
cases were

filed and the fines were paid.
Eleven DWI cases were filed In

1951 for the Yulo weckerid. How-
ever, 'only two accidents occur-
red In the county and the city re-
ported that no one was killed or
Injured here.

Texas led thenation In 1950 with
the most traffic fatalities for any
state. Forty-fiv- e deaths were re-
corded that year! Only one acci-
dent was reported In Howard
County, however. Two small boys
spent Christmas In the hospital
due to this accident They were
riding a motor scooter and were
struck: by an automobile.Both of
the boys receivedfractured limbs.
Four DWI cases were filed In
1950.

Two accidents In 1949 left four
personsInjured, but none of them
seriously. The'traffic toll went to
34 persons for the state. Eleven
persons paid fines for driving
while Intoxicated In 1949.

Officers agree that persons
should not chance operating their
automobiles while imbibing alco-
holic spirits. Not only is It dan
gerousto others, but it is danger-
ous to the personhimself.

Heavy Christmastraffic Increas-
esthe danger of accidentsandper-
sons not in full control of their
faculties are road hazards, it was
said.

A death or injury to a Big Spring"
family Is not a very welcome or
proper gift for Christmas, one of-

ficer added.

ALL DRESS SHOES

$7.88

(LaurenBacall

HasSuccessful

Film Comeback
By BOB THOMAS

BOLLYWOOD A-- Ifa time for a
checkup on the Bacall renaissance.

This Bacall is Lauren, and until
recently she hasbeenknown chief
ly as the retiring wife of an actor
namedHumphrey Bogart Not that
she Is retiring by nature, She has
a readywit that cankeep a steady
pace with her vigorous husband.

Miss Bacall's retirement has
been a self-impos- one. Between
"Bright Lear." her last film under
contract to Warners, and "How to
Marry a Millionaire," she wss off
the screen for three years. That
might be enoughto kill the career
of most film stars.

But she bouncedback to promi-
nence in "Millionaire." In which
some reviewers said she stolethe
film from another couple of
blondes namedGrableand Monroe
La Bacall again languished at
homefor several months, then re
turned In "A Woman's World."
That did It

Now she has allthe offers she
can handle.Good ones too. For the
first time in years, she is going
from one picture right Into anoth-
er. She Is now doing The Cob-

web" with Richard Wldmark,
Charles Boyer, Gloria Grahamc,
Lillian Glsh, etc. Then she hustles
to "Blood Alley" with Robert
Mitchum.

"Ohl, it's grand to be pursued
again." she saidin her lilting
manner. "Lord knows it has been
long enough since that has hap
pened,.That three-ye-ar stretcnwas
the longest period I was away.
But I wasn't exactly Idle. I went
to Africa while Bogle was making
'African Queen' and I also moth-
ered a little one.

"I always had offers. But they
were either for crummy pictures
I didn't want to do, or else they
wantedme to play heavies.I don't
think I'm the heavy type. Really I
don't" She strokedher blondehair
In the mock gestureof a film siren.

I asked her what shethought has
causedthe rebirth of her career.

"It's hard to say," she said.
"Certainly timing has a lot to do
with anyone'ssuccess. And the ele
ment of getting older andmaturing
is a factor. (She'snow 30.) There's
no doubt that I'm a betteractress
than I used to be. which Is not
saying much.

MARGQ

SALE
We Must Close) Out Our Entire

Stock Of Shoes By Dec. 241

TWO tOW PRICE GROUPSI

ALL CASUAL SHOES

$4.88
MARGO'S SHOES

The Refreshing Drink Of West Texons
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GROCERY & MARKET

300 NORTH GREGG
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LARGE EACH

AVOCADOS . . 19t

Pound

CELERY 7e
California Pound

Oranges. 10c
Pound

LETTUCE . 9c

BANANAS Pound . . w

4 to 6 Lbs. 0OnCIld Pound

EGGS SSS". 39c
mVCDC Armstrong's Yt--

Pound sw
Tall KornBACON Pound 5C

sLICCCC Longhorn VI O--
Vstriss.ss.ia9K Pound "f V

OLEO KImbell's
Pound 19c

IMPERIAL CANE 10 LBS.

SUGAR 89

PICKLESS1H. 2Sc
PEACHES uo.va can 25c
PUMPKIN !T& c. 19c
MRS. TUCKER'S CAN

SHORTENING . 59t

Ocean Spray Can

CRANBERRY SAUCE 19c
aa Dkl Del Montevvir Yellow, 303 Can 19c
aATTClin Dal Monte

Bottle 19c
FOLGER'S POUND CAN

COFFEE 98t

SHORTENINGEST$1.79
FLOUR 8Sm $149

Wt Will B Cloud Sat. and
Sun., Dc. 25 and 26.
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READY FOR THE FEAST?
OUR SPECIALS AND OUR REGULAR "SHELF PRICES" WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!

i i

It, l??

r-$S-
P 45eEBBKBBBK0i

.j&

--1flsBr ,
c vi " pui .jcbtbbbbi bm .n.

JffiP'ljfflHnT vWH
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$r rtiT f fm tmbu

W DOUBLE

STAMPS

WEDNESDAY

Newsom's
Bake Your
Ham-FR-EE

3 Can

.

- remiiev v-- r r w m im vrnzxtmsm

--- Let

No.

8 0Z.

25 FOOT ROLL

. .

MISSION, 303

. .

pbblb. j&.
.bbbbbbbbbbbbbW bbbbbbbbbbbbbV BBBuBrBBBE""P9BV

DECKER'S feetT

SWEET

POTATOES
Durands

nflHM V H HH AfKVA.JBVflBrkTBeNOBMlBie 1 IB .. . -' .Bk MBftaBVBalBVW'
AnL w

d&&
HIPOLITE

FOIL

WAXFOLD
WOLF, NO. 2 CAN

NO. CAN

PEAS

bpbbb
bbbubbbki

SUGAR

PEAS

:GRENSTAMPS i'
dEIf KiVim Wats

1HL SAUSAGE JSKm9L tiSilT
WS&2VIK Kt"-- L sErttRmStgBMtZ

y
25c

25c

25c

CHILI ..... 39c

15c. . .
DIAMOND, NO. 303 CAN

CORN 10c
14 OZ. CHOCOLATE DROP

CANDY .... 33c
14 OZ. RIBBON MIX

CANDY .... 33c
14 OZ. ORANGE SLICE

CANDY ... .25c

re.ft. . .

Imperial
10 Lb. Bag

1WI7 M. TO D Mont

4 JllimMl.9 Golden, 303

BETTY

Del Monte
. . . .

Hunt's
300 Can . . .

HBMIII

CAKE

ASSORTED

CROCKER

303 Can

78
C

ulskfor

.BBBBBBBBBBV

FMt& )BvBBBBpiBVvf&i.K!"JiBk

YOO H M lff? Armour's Star, or Whole

ROAST
to Avg.,

Choice
Chuck,

FRYERS rri'T'iiK'w1.V!.wif'$ zc
sHRmA ML mJm.mmk WkA ML. kF I oms, LD . . XwLw

35cmy IfimV
lOLCil-lt- S

i r

I2i' . '

K.".K

. .

12mtoU14 Lb.' Avg., Lb. . . 59
Armour's Star, Swift's Premium FAiM V 8 to Lb. Hens, 3?f

Lb. Can

m. i.

Half

Metzger's
Homo

V Gal.

MRS. TUCKERS
REANS

-- -

Shortening
3 Lb. Can

Diamond
303 Can .

FRUITCOCKTAIL

MIXES

29

EGGS 39
juice I2r

CORN

SPXNDADJNE

r"'ms

1 16 Lb. Lb.

U.S.
Lb.

RACON 49
hens rr.wyjTr. 39
MMimWMCT

HVKATCi 14 Lb

CranberrySaucef5eoancas:roy15

GREEN

rBTtfBm4r nr7- -

43
blb- -

Hunt's
2V2Can

tteffct

59"
10
33'

TOMATOES
PUMPKIN
PEACHES
CELERY

7 A

z

GRAPEFRUIT, 46 OZ.

JUICE .
22 OZ. SWEET

PICKLES
BORDEN,CAN

tH
LIBBY'S; 10OZ.

APPLES ."Tr: 12F
POTATOESK.. 37'

SCUTre

BROCCOLI
EAGLE

25c
PARK LANE, GAL.

CREAM
POWDERED, LB. BOX

SUGAR .

303 Can .

Del,
303 Can .

Misson Valull
Vz

Lb

m7?W All Tiiri V7fiFmmirmjL wju
Large

Calif. Pascal

TU m Calif. Blue Goose

iL jkj ju sizes,

Carton

Monte

XTmirm VikJ JbLbw

. . .

: -

&m. i

GRAPES KXmk:'. 9
S&H GREEN STAMPS DAYS WEEK

7K4A4.

'HI
U . r

Our
Can . . . '. i'l

Mr w ah u.

.

1

.

icJbbl Mi 2

m aA

49

19c

49c

m
15c

BRAND, CAN

MILK

Diamond

Kd

'

r5

.

t

"v--

59c

12c

10
10
2.
. 5

ft'Wr

r VvlH JlBe. "mjHrs- -

C-lfli.ii.- 11
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V V CHRISTMAS f7Zf&&&4X&

L --HL STRAWBERRIES
Imperial Oz. Pkg.

' MfPBWM MINCEMEAT .
P1!SSkSI&ISESBK& Lyons 1 Pkg.VJ53KttHmS33BUm mixs9cSE3

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

m!l EC Red River, Souror
I IWtvLEd Dill, Full Quart . -

'4- -

Itttm T WiSLmJ

ii
Park Row
rifted
6 Ox. Pkg.

CRANBERRY SAUCE
WOODBURY BEAUTY BLEND LOTION

$1.00 SIZE

TREE LIGHT SETS

JERGENS LOTION

GREEN

"JPFsBisBsMSMWsWsW WsSSBsmFWsmS jbtAVAl?S,fCKHIsslBskiWHSBussk IsSriRMXVmHBBWVavSBBaTaTBBaBBaTaTaTa HsWIBW'L TPftiB

--VaaBBMZdiBT9!aM wSliCllljeF: PiLylsm,
ykialaEafiBKiBBHB wKskVHVBHsikK?S BsSHsBBsiBBiRL iMiirsMiiMs

Jk mMm JbmIP

MULTIPLE
LIGHT SERIES

$1.00 SIZE, 50c
BOTH FOR

JOY SUDS BUBBLE BATH

BELL PEPPERS be--
.- Wti

ONIONS NICE AND FRESH
BUNCH .

uwi, u. kjtj

.

M

FURR'S HAVE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

OF NEW CROP NUTS AND FRUIT.

e '

j .
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We Reserve

The Right To Limit

Quantities.

PLUSH TOYS

GRAPEFRUIT

TANGERINES

Dartmouth Fresh Frozen, In Heavy Syrup

15c

Food Club
No. 300
Can .

GIFT

PANDA BEARS, DOLLS
REG. $2.98 ..

CHARACTER DOLLS, Beautiful costumes,mov
able eyes, life-lik- e hair. Reg. SI.95

V

See eur large assortment of decorations, gift wrap

pings, seals and tags, Christmas cards, gift sets, and

gift items!

TEXAS SEEDLESS
WHITE, LB

TEXAS THIN
LB . ...

Fresh

It

Stalk

m

Fresh Red

Gaylord, In Hsavy Syrup No. 2 Car,

APRICOTS ...
Llbbs Fancy Sweet, Whole Pint....

KtliSa. 9

fruit cake

8

Monarch
APPLE CIDER
Quart

Food Club Golden Whole
Kernel CORN T
No. 303 Can I?C

Hl-- C

ORANGE ADE
46 Oz. Can ...

YV-- -

sbHHw

I

DEODORANT

CHRISTMAS

iiA liaPSSBMBBB8!aBB.fc

SKIN

California Pascal Crisp

CELERY

.9sflHLASvKMipRwrVxSr?'IBjVjSfl&SflH

SUGGESTIONS

Eatmore Ripe

CRANBERRIES

25c

PICKLES 39c

33c

27c

I FRESH FROZEN FOODS I
I BROCCOLI I
Bm H

I Hampshire Chopped II Fresh Frozen 1 1 C I
10 Ox. Pkg IV I

I Food Club Fresh Frozen H
FORD HOOK LIMAS ) C I10 Oz. Pkg Z.DC

H Dartmouth FreshFrozen H
STRAWBERRIES, In Heavy Syrup 1 C I10 Oz. Pkg . IOC

H Food Club Fresh Frozen
BLACKEYE PEAS ff10 Oz. Pkg 7C

H Hampshire Fresh Frozen . IBRUSSEL SPROUTS mf
8 Oz. Pkg yC

H Food Club Fresh Frozen ' H
CUT GREEN BEANS
10 Oz. Pkg ZlC

H Morton's Chicken or Beef IPOT PIES, Fresh Frozen aV 6V2 Oz. Pkg 25c
H Morton's Peachor Cherry IFRUIT PIES -- Q24 Oz, rkg. ...m...,,,.,,tjfC btJ

1 itf-- "' M
Hip

Cello
Bage.TAtf..

l4 Wl&
t

i y

If
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5 OZ.
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MORE

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

EGGS
W Reserve the

Right to Limit

Quantities.

MARSHMAL-- 0

CREME
PENNANT

JAR

vintfFm.
""""J1- - IBWllHllllHII illlMMMllHHH JXtU,

PennantMaraschino
CHERRIES )7--
B Oz. Jar A C

loffullk
CAKE FLOUR OQ
Large Box .... wC
Pillsbury
PIE CRUST 1Q

Mix Christmas

ETC; 29c

First CutsI PORK CHOPS
Lb. ..........

.,.' A.1-.-

15c

..

A

OYSTERS
PORK ROAST

HENS

49c

Lorgt
Grade
Doxcn

LOW

For

Pint

Frentier Pure Perk
SAUSAGE 07 FURR'Si

FOOD CLUB

39'
SWEET POTATOES 15

BUCKEYE PEAS

Dressing

Waft Camp
No. 300

Wt CliV nr UMBtl-lUull- jr

luruUtd. U
iftiunci, 7ur nat7viu
chtirfKllv rtfinled aad

Ul rtctlT. Utr ktuUontvurai Mill

LEAN SHOULDER
CUTS LB. ..,

- -

b.SS1f0
.. , , .... . i I hi '

SHELLED PECANS
FRUIT
MIRACLE

Mi XAKFMDT

FLOUR

TURKEYS

PRICES

Lb.

Bag

Grade A
HENS
12-1-5 Lb.
Avg.

10

35

wiii kwbiILfft. u.itTUtc uniMBKn

At

.'"'".-- .

5

tf

((

inliMliiim

"

wNfmjvt -

-

COFFEE

WALNUTS

COCKTAIL
WHIP .

' """ "" MIIIIMI ' "l II. .!.!, I. .' 1M)J

.

!

y

j

. ,

Mellosweet Chocolate

CHERRIES

C 10

Bag

TOMS
15-2-0

Furr's Have A Large
Selection

DUCKS
GEESE

FRESH
SHRIMP

Kraft Etkhern
CHiESl

69

A

Itlllllmll i wwi i i w j

1 '

"

.

aC Oc. Pfcfjt ,,,,... i e.
Lb. ..,;., . Oc. Phf. ,.,. ''

m m
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Pecans

Hunt's

Bif Spring Tuegj Pec. i
i."s5

. i&9h
. L B7mMm iwl t

Bj ggr af7 B tjp7 y,,-,- ;

tt- -r ,- -, wv :fi '

S

an
M

a

Lb.i
.

Of

Lb.

-
1

u Mtl.fud. ;nr
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Salad
Dressing

uart--

t'lf

(Tem) Herald, ajftJHlL"

r

Lb.

FOOD CLUB
Lb.

furulM.
chtttfillf nfradtdMIm(,ai1

.1.

v?fnA.vn..Hji. S'WJJ

1 Lb.

Cello
Bog

Dromedary
or

$?Jtiv

tVptiwwppiA&'iw W1W'! JSflk
oflHBWOTl ftaSB

Grade

Avg.

Shelled
:.;(

V

A- -

HMw fM'
3UU- -

Whiter

Covered

Yellow Devil' Food
Pkg ...'--;

u:

,i.j.u

12 Oz.
Box

Diamond

PUMPKIN

Tewle Stuffed

OLIVES

PEAS

STEAK

No.

89c

29
95

-- TfcC I,': ..ji" j

Libbs
Fancy, Sweet

303 Can

39c'
Ni.2ACm

.,--
- 15c

" j, , ' I Jit 4

:' . 7

"'. -
.

f US. Govt. GrM Chele Heavy Grain Fed Beef

. .

U.C. Gevt.GradedCheiw HeavyGralrt Fed Beef T
VfCtwtn tHMP

Ox. Jar

- t

i. Hbl

3e

15'

RUAHCHUUl W
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Lb.
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Electric Blender
Brings Kitchen Magic

Aa.nrtat4 Prl
This new loup U favorite
round our house with both the

young and" tile older generation.
Guestshart given It high praise,
too. If you haveone of those won-

derful electric blenders, you can
make It In no time and the main
Ingredients for It may be kept on
the pantry shelf. We like to serve
It for lunch with lots of hot butter-
ed toast and fruit and cheese for
dessert.
BLENDER GREEN PEA SOUP

Ingredients:
2 cups milk
i cup packagedprecooked rice

One .8 or 84 ounce cangreen
peas

1 very small onion
1 teaspoonsalt
1-- teaspoon pepper

East 3rd St.

LOIN

SQ. CUT

. . .
ARM

&LW.

eA

CLUB

CAN

1 butter or margarine
Method!

Put one cup of the milk and the
rlc eln a saucepanover Ion heat:
bring to scalding point; milk will
h r.nr tint and llttlft hubbieswill
appeararound its edge. Pour Into
blender cover and allow

nri in mlniitra. Add ocas, in
cluding liquid In can. Dice onion
andadd. Coverblenderana run ior
2 to 3 minutes until well blended,
nntiim in imrrnin with rcmalnlne
1 cup milk and salt and pepper.
Heat: stir in butter. Makes 3 cups.
Serve to two as main course at
lunch, or to four as first course
dinner.

Tmv itm annla Itllrik ai an
Make sure it is chilled

ana accompanyu wiui a uaui ut
cheesespreadandcrackers.

Ws iTT t totif

07

. it's fORBMOSTt

VCi4 Vj5r Guaranteedby V

yyBAitCoodHousekeepingJ

foRIMOST DAIRIES

PfffffffffllfMH

(SSSS3SS3
CHOICE

STEAK
CHOICE

STEAK
CHOICE

STEAK
CHOICE ROUND

STEAK
SEVEN

STEAK
FRESH

BEEF
CHOICE ROUND

tablespoon

container,

appetiser?

LB.

59c
LB.

49c
LB.

59c
LB.

69c
LB.

39c
LB.

CAGE DOZ.

EGGS . .

Phone

No. Is
Lb.

LB. CORN KING
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RINO IN 1955

...with cake bells for Happy New Year

The New Year
Pretty

Br Tb Allocated Ptm
The clock strikes 121 It's the

New Year, of course, and the par-

ty table is ready to get everyone
off to a delicious start. Whatever
you choose for the main course ot

the collation, you may want to

hare a festive dessert to tempt
those guests who have a sweet

tooth.
If you want to take life easy,

vou can use a devil's food mix
for our Bell Cakes. Or use your
own favorite chocolate cupcake
recipe, bake it in custard cups
and decoratewith our Mint Frost-
ing. So pretty these cakes; with
their silver curves and their in-

genious "handles." Tonight the
cook's the belle of the ball!

Sliced "smoked tongue and slices
of cold roast chickenor turkey are
alwavs fine for a New Year's Eve
planer.You ralght also .have a. tu
reen of flsn or oyster cnowoer
coming Into fashion for midnight
celebrations. Both the Ash and

W m a a al . Baaaia V

Look And I hese rnces:
Everything Xhristmgs

We Sell Only The Finest Grades of Beef, Meats!

GROUND

PURINA

..

tsssssssssssssssR

aLssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssS

Highest Quality

POUND

Hens

Armour Star

HAMS

t ROAST . . 49c I BACON . . 39c

. 39c
GOLD STAR Vt GAL.

. . .

STALK BUNCH EATMOR LB.

. . . 5c . . 15c

BORDEN'S

BISCUITS

5

GLADiOLA

FLOUR

39c

29c

303 CAN

BOX

.

LIBBY'S 303 CAN

.

RED ...
ur wt our low . .

kw mr you you r . . .

F & & i
Wf THC RIGHT TO LIMIT

LB.

LB.

Hr El Of Et VIa4tKt DW 4-2-

MiiMiOsHstsHs

XWr1m V!ssssssssssrass!

iiaft!itif5sS.vVvaaaaaaaaaaaaaar

Ring In

With Cake Bells

Compare
FoFThe FeasfT

TURKEYS

Broadbreast

55c

MILK 43c

CELERY Cranberries
DIAMOND ENGLISH

PEAS .... 9c
NORTHMOOR CHOCOLATE

COVERED

CHERRIES 49c

PUMPKIN 10c

DELICIOUS

APPLES 9c
CJmcIc sMeils tkly. Check regular pricesdaily

much SAVE whin shopdaily

CASEY FULLER GROC. MKT.
MMHtVf QUANTITIES

....

4

4

4

i

oyster chowders are available in
frozen form nowadays,and are su-

perior products quite elegant
enough for a celebration. Serve
the chowder, if you decide on it,
with sandwichesmade of buttered
white bread (sliced paper-thin- )

and sprigs of watercress.
NEW YEAR'S BELL CAKES

Ingredients:
1 package devil's food

mix
Mint Frosting
Silver candles
Fruit-flavore- d ringshaped hard

candles
M ethos:

Preparedevil's food mix accord
ing to package directions. Pour
batter Into 14 greased and floured

custard cups, filling
two-thir- full. Bake in moderate
(350 degrees) oven about 25 min
utes, or until' cake tester inserted
in center comes out clean. Cool 10
minutes, then turn out cakes and
finish cooling. Cover with Mint
Frosting, curvinginto the shapeof
bells. Decorate each bell with sil-
ver candles and a fruit-flavore- d

ring-shap- ed hard candy for the
handle.

MINT FROSTING
Ingredients:

2 egg whites
ltt cups sugar

t bash ofsalt
1--3 cup water
X teaspoonslight corn syrup

teaspoonpeppermint extract
Method:

Put unbeatenegg whites, sugar,
salt 'water and corn syrup In top
of double boiler. Beat about 1 min-
ute, or until thoroughly mixed.
Then place over boiling water and
beat constantly with sturdy egg
beater or at high speedof electric
beater 7 minutes, or until frosting
will stand in stiff peaks. Remove
from boiling water. For a very
smoothand satiny frosting, pour at
onceinto a large bowl. Add pepper
mint extract and beatabout1 min
ute, or until frosting is thick enough
to spread.

SantaClaus
Seedcakes
Are Festive

Cardamom Is a spice not too
familiar to American kitchens,but
a very favorite of the Balkan coun-
tries' cooks. It Is particularly pop-
ular for festive cakes and cookies.

KRIS KRINCLE SEEDCAKES
Ingredients:

y cup shortening
2 cups powdered sugar
Vt teaspoonsalt
IVt teaspoonsgrated lemon rind
1 tablespooncinnamon
1 teaspooncloves
1 teaspoonnutmeg
Vt teaspoonblack pepper
5 unbeateneggs
4 cups sifted all purpose flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon aniseed
1 tablespooncrushed cardamom

seeds
tt pound coarsely ground can

died orange peel
Vt pound coarsely ground citron

Method:
Combine and beatthoroughly the

shortening,sugar, salt, lemonrind,
spices and eggs. Sift together the
flour and soda. Stir into the flour
the aniseed,cardamom seeds,or
ange peel and citron. Add Vt of
flour-fru- it mixture to shortening
mixture and mix well; addremain
der and blend. Chill dough1 hour.
and blend. Chill dough 1 hour, then
then shape into small balls about
3t of an Inch in diameter.Placeon
waxed paper and let stand, un-
covered, overnight at room tem-
perature. In the morning brush
balls with smooth mixture of 3
tablespoonshot milk and IK cups
sifted confectioners'sugar. Place
halls 2 inches apart on greased
foiling sheets. Bake in moderate
oven (350 degrees F) 15 minutes.
Makes 7V dozen. For variety, somo
of the balls can be left unlced and,
when baked roll In confectioners'
sugar. Store in covered container
until used.

PowderedSugar
GivesFrostyLook

Civs your cakts frosty finish.
Just sift powdered sugar lightly
overunfrostedangel food or sponge
cakes. Tip and turn the cake as
you sift and use just enough to
make the cake look like the first
frost on the roof tops. ,

Or try placing one-inc-h strips of
paper diagonally across an. oblong
cake at Inch Intervals. Slf powder-
ed sugsrgenerouslyover all. Care-
fully lift off the paper Frosty
stripeswill be left on the cake. Use
paper lace dollies la the sameway

JHor a isacy mm.

Confetti Pie Ideal
For New Year Menu

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
JlimUM rma F4 Bitter

A confetti pie to serve as des-

sert for your New Year's dinner
Such a light fluffy filling, such
sweet and delicious flavor

Start the New Year off right by
making a flaky tender crust Into
which to put this coffee-butt- er

scotchchiffon filling. If you happen
to have one of the new frames for
rolling out pie dough, use It as we
direct in our recipe. If you have
the other accompaniments that
help make baking easy a
ana a sifter, and a blending
fork use those,too, as we suggest
If you haven't yet acquired these
handy aids Justgo aheadyour own
way!

CONFETTI PIE
Ingredients:

1 envelopeunflavored gelatin
2 tablespoonscold water
2 eggs (separated)

cup strong coffee
1 cup milk
V4 teaspoonsalt
2--3 cup brown sugar (firmly

packed)
2 tablespoonsbutter or marga-

rine
3 tablespoonssugar
M teaspoon almondextract
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 baked pie shell
Whipped cream

cup toasted silvered almonds
Method:

Sprinkle gelatin over water to
soften. Beat egg yolks slightly In
top of double boiler; mix in coffee.

Serve Duckling From
Rotisserie;Add Sauce

87 Tbt Associated PrtM
Lucky the duckling that keeps

company with an electric rotls--
seriel If you enjoy roast duck that
arrives at the tabla with tender
Juicy meat with a delectablycrisp
skin underneath which there is
scarcely a trace of fat. then you
will be enamoredof this partner-
ship.

A rotisserie works wonders in
the kitchen. One kind not onlyspit--
ro&sts and quicx-uiuii- s. but 1
grills and fries. In addition it has
a baking iray that nay be useful
4nregnlariyulppediehenndibOTt2psUtK
of real serviceIn a .tiny apartment
kitchen without a regular oven.

Spit-roasti- is done with the
door of the applianceup; for quick-broilin- g

the door slides down and
rests below the appliance.The top
of the rotisserie opens to allow for
grilling, frying and toasting: two
removable square-shape-d bandsof
metal permit you to fry an egg
that is the right size for a couple
of slices of bread Boon to all
cooks, the top grilling tray is re-
movable for washing. A corn pop-
per may also be had with the ap-
pliance. A rodlike heating element
is greatly superior. In our opinion,
to the wire-co- ll type heating unit

For a holiday meal, we suggest
serving a spit-roaste-d duckling with
a sauce. Here are three recipes
from which to choose.

To make the duck broth called
for in two of the sauces,cook the
duck giblets and neck in two cups
of water in a small saucepan.Add
half of a teaspoonof salt, a very
small onion, a piece of carrot and
bay leaf, a few whole cloves and
peppercorns.Simmer, covered, un-U- ll

tender about 40 minutes.
Be sure to trim your duck of

excess fat before you center and
truss it securely to the skewer.
Roast the duckling according the
manufacturer's directions,or until
theduckling is as tender andbrown
as you like.

ORANGE SAUCE FOR
DUCKLINO

Ingredients:
2 tablespoonsbutter or marga-

rine
2 tablespoons minced onion
1 can undiluted concen-

trated frozen orange juice
1 tablespoonlemon juice

milk, salt and brown sugar. Cook
over hot (not boiling) water until
mixture thickens,stirring constant-
ly. Removefrom heatAdd butter
and softened gelatin; stir until
gelatin dlsolves.Chill until mixture
begins to thicken. Beat egg whites
until stiff but not dry. Gradually
beat In 3 tablespoonssugsr. Fold
into gelatin mixture with almond
extract and vanilla. Pile into pie
shell. Chill until firm about 3
hours.Top with whippedcreamand
almonds to give confetti effect

PASTRY SHELLS
Ingredients:

2 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon salt
2--3 cup shortening
4 tablespoonswater

Method:
Scoop flour out of canister with

sifter, then sift Into measur
ing cup. Place measured, sifted
flour in sifter. Add salt and
sift into mixing bowl. Add half of
shortening and cut in finely with
blending fork until mixture resent
bles coarsemeal. Cut In remaining
shortening until particles are size
of big peas.Sprinkle with 1 table
spoon water at a time, mixing
lightly with blending fork until all
flour is moistened. Scrape dough
from sides of bowl; gather togeth-
er with fingers; press into ball.
For two pics, divide dough
In half. Bound up one part on
frame for pastry into which flour
has been rubbed. Flatten with
hand. Using covered rolling pin,
roll dough to slightly less that H- -
lnch thickness to edge of

1H cups water
2 tablespoonscornstarch
3 tablespoonswater
H teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon ginger
H teaspoonmarjoram

Method:
Melt butter In saucepan; add

onion and cook and stir a few min-
utes. Add orange Juice, lemon
Juice and 1H cups water; bring
quickly to a boll. Mix 3 tablespoons
water and cornstarchuntil smooth;
stir into boiling juice with salt.

nu"in:
stir constantlyover moderate heat
until thickened and clear. Makes

CHERRY SAUCE FOR
DUCKLINO

Ingredients:
1 or can black

Ding cherries
Vi cup (about) duckbroth
2 tablespoonscorstarch
3 tablspoons lemon juice
li cup cooking sherry

teaspoonallspice
Method:

Drain andpit cherries andplace
in lH-qua- rt saucepan. Measure
cherry syrup and addenough broth
to make 1H cups. Add to cherries
andbring to boil quickly. Mix corn-
starch with lemon juice and sherry
until smooth: add to saucepanwith
allspice. Cook and stir constantly
over moderateheat until thickened
and clear. Makes about 2 cups.
MUSHROOM SAUCE FOR DUCK
Ingredients:

2 tablespoonsfat
2 tablespoonsflour
1 cup duck broth
1 can sliced broiled

mushrooms
Vt teaspoon kitchen bouquet
Salt and pepper
Duck giblets and seek meat

Method:
Blend fat and flour In saucepan

over low beat. Add duck broth and
mushrooms. Including liquid in can;
cook andstir constantlyuntil thick-
enedand bubbly. Add kitchen bou
quet, salt and pepper to taste and
cut-u- p duck giblets and neck meat
Makes about 2 ijps.

A tossed green salad is Just
right to serve with spaghetti. To
serve four, use a quart of loosely
packedgreensand Vi to 3 cup of
French dressing.Add salt and pep-
per to taste.

circle. Work quickly, ro3 lightly.
Keep rounding edge of pastry.
Pinch any broken edges tokether.
Fold pastry In half. Transfer quick- -
1 tn nla nan. UnfnM nat and fit
pastry down into pan.Avoid stretch--
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Strawberries
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Low shelf Prices!
Vanilla
Seasoning
Spice
GroundSage

rxtn.t. Crows Colony
SOi. Hot.

Poultry, crova Colony
Dot.

tor Pumpkin Vt
CrowB Colour

I iJtmHrtMfftilfflhxi3

IVVOi. Bot.

Crown Colony
trOt Cut

15c
17c
17c

Good holiday Buys!

SlicedPeachesSS7
Fruit Cocktail SS8SSS

CranberrySauceKNSWSy
PineappleJuice Laum

Pumpkin Moonbeam 2
CherubMilk Evaporated 2
PetMilk acPSn

Tomato
PureLard AnB8art

PureCaneSugar
Shortening 8?

Shortening ahK9

or Water rG'inger z

Olives
Olives
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Milk

Cream
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LIVES?!
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17c
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25c
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Quart
Carton

Coffee
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Butter

tor yearholiday

EGG NOG

Pie

CampbeU

Ale cragmont
Sparkling

Olives
Olives

Rolls
Cheese

Cream

by Lueeraa

Mixed Nuts KJ

Eggs
Eggs

Coffee
Coffee

?

CrackerslyiiiVS
Cake
Bread
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Can
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1
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49c

19c
33c
15c
27c
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29c
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50c
48c
90c
92c
97c
63c
33c
19c
39c
24c
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Picnics
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i

i
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Smoked

6 Lb.

Kl'fllfC Canned

Hens
4

Fancy
3 6 Lb.

Oysterssumdard
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Soup
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Fresh

PaSCalCelery crackling fresh

FreshDates
Tangerines Florida

TexasOranges
TomatOeS Fresh

Yellow Onions
CailliflOWer white curds

Christmastime
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Cello-packe-d

Candy 37c
vremes",., 5??!1J.uV??i 29c
Clusters t&Jr 45c
Satin 39cW?u
Drops Saw" 37c
Jelly fieans IWr 29c
Clusters K.f.-m,37- c

Cherries SitterV5J.,Wrtut m,59c
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MRS. WRIGHTS
STUFFING BREAD

Lof 22c
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Washington

Cocoanuts
Potatoes
Grapefruit
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Lb.
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a limited time onlyl
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Salad Cooking Oil
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Sweet
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Mix

Mix

Fruit Cake
Fruit Cake
Fruit Cake
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Lb.

for
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Bag
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Toilet Tissue
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When you see
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on product,
you're assured

of quality.
Sliced Pineapple
CrushedPineapple
Sliced Peachesor Halre

Bartlctt Pears
Delux Plums
Fruit Cocktail
Fruit Salad
PineappleJuice
PearNectar
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SPECIAL! EUREKA ROTOMATIC CLEANER
Eureka .Uprights, World's Fastesr Rug Cleaner. Polisher Extra and attachments If desired. Bargains

In slightly used and cleaners guaranteed. trade-In-s on new Eureka, and Klrby Vacuum Cleaners.
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BREASTED BRONZE

TURKEYS
ROAST
dl EMIY

u.s.d.a. iio. phil. cream
CHUCK, LB.

rTB IA U.S.D.A. CHOICE

HENS c
UP

ruecce!7t VllbbJb 3

73c

PRICES

24TH. DAY.

23c
CLUB, LB. 2 lb. box 7W
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

D1 CAlV SIRLOIN, LB. .. yC DECKER'S 03C
59c SAUSAGE fS'SST.. . 39c

FRESH AND DRAWN, 3 TO 6 LB. LB.

itfNS .... 39
OYSTERS

43
0LPKG.

CHEESE
PREMIUM

PINT

jrGffa-B9eii- -

EGGS CAGE
LARGE, DOZ.

BILL'S, BELL'S HOMOGENIZED, QUART

WHIPPINGCREAM. 23c
ELL'S, HOMOGENIZED, GALLON

. 29c 45c
10 OZ. HIPOLITE

MARSHMALLOWS 25c

GREEN PEAS
YOUNGBLOODS, 8 OZ. BOX

GIZZARDS .
YOUNGBLOODS, 8 OZ. BOX

. .

STRAWBERRIES
APPLE, PEACH OR CHERRY

RITZPIES .

NAPKINS
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FOR

; . . . .
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LB

. .
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DAMASK

EFFECTIVE THROUGH FRIDAY,

CLOSED CHRISTMAS
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BROAD

$745 C-KAN-

btKKY bAULt ...;
TOMS
14-L- B.
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ROAST "iBCH0'.CE

BISCUITS

33c MILK

V28tV2 CREAM MILK
MARSHMALLOW,

19c CREAM

LIVERS
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DRESSING

ROBNETTS
EXTRA

LIBBY'S FROZEN

29c CAULIFLOWER

FRESH PAC

t

... for

FRESH BUTT

FOR

PINT CTN.

PINT BELL'S HALF

.
BAG PINT

.

iwrtf

PKG.

12k
23c

10 OZ. PKG.

79c CUT GREEN BEANS23c

10 15c
MORTON, 6ft OZ.

49c CHICKEN POT PIES 25c
WHITE

80 COUNT BOX

ALUMINUM FOILffffi. 29c
GIFTWRAPPING PAPER 39c
KODAK FILM .. .. 45c

SOc

. 30'
HAIR TONIC 39c
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OCEAN SPRAY, NO. 300 CAN

HAMSSMW.

39
DROMEDARY, 6Vi 01. PKG.

DATES
BRACHS CHOCOLATE, 12 OZ. BOX

CHERRIES . . ..
DEL MONTE, NO. 303 CAN

SUGAR PEAS . .

PUMPKIN
LIBBY'S, 3 OZ. JAR

STUFFED OLIVES
&Qr - jm

70, JtLLU
LIBBY'S SLICED, FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE . . . .
NO. 300 CAN

CUT MACARONI, 14 OZ. CELLO

.
CUT SPAGHETTI, 7 OZ. BOX

.
NOODLES, .14 OZ. BAG

RED, LB.

CRISP, LB.

SWEET, LB.

,.t

;

HUNT'S, 8 OZ. CAN ; f f
19c SAUCE . .9c
59c
21c

--ASSORTED-

HUNT'S,

GENUINE WASHINGTON :

HOLLY aS 43c

LIBBY'S

NO. 303 CAN
LIBBY'S, IS OZ. JAR

J(. r

33c SWEET

FLAVORS BOX--r . ; . ..".:
CAL TOP FREESTONE,NO. 2Vz CAN

15c

49' 1 FRUIT COCKTAIL

10c

TOOTHPASTE

SKINNER'S

SKINNER'S

SKINNER'S

BANANAS
CELERY
GRAPES

LETTUCE

POTATOES

TOMATO

PICKLES

PEACHES

COMSTOCK, NO. 2 CAN

25c PIEAPPLES .
AUNT ELLEN'S, 8 OZ. JPKG.

13c PI-D- O . . ;:
HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

36c

GOLDEN FRUIT

POUND ....
CRISP

STALK, EACB;. ...
YELLOW, LB.
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Boy

CharlesBrown. senior at Ackerly High School, It a buty
boy. Ha jut finished a aaon as a football player and I now a
memberof the basketball team. In addition he managesthe school
yearbook and Is a straight A student. Recently classmatesnamed
him the most handsome boy In the school. Charles' hobby Is acting

as a guestdisc Jockey on school radio programs.
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VA HospitalWaitinguS
Htr ComparativelySnort

Though the Veterans Adminis-

tration report there la an alarm
In and unexpected Jump in the
number ofveterans waiting to en
ter hospitals over the country, the
waiting list at the Bis Soring VA
Hospital Is comparatively small. '

Figures releasedtoday by Man-as- er

I. G. Sims show that only 15
people are awaiting treatment In
the hospital.

The Big Spring waiting list is
much smaller than it has been
In some time, Sims said. Few
people are asking admittance to
the hospital during the Christmas
season, as Is the case every year
about this time.

Sims stated that businesswill
pick up after-th- e first of the year

with the close ot holiday festivi-
ties. A hospital such as the one
here can handle a waiting list of
from 40 to 50 peoplewithout alarm,
he said.

Actually It Is the VA's mental
hospitals which have such a largo
waiting list, Sims pointed out.
Some 15,000 people are now on the
waiting' list and the number Is
continually shootingupward.

The 15 waiting "here for admit-
tance represent a little less than
half of those usually waiting, Sims
explained.

Actually the VA Hospital here
has a complete turnover ot pa-

tients about every 18 days. This
means that hardly anyone watts
a long time for admittance.Some,
of course, are admitted immedl--

am.
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The Big Spring Veterans Ad-

ministration has 250 beds, but all
wards are not yet open. Con-

sequentlyonly 181 beds are being
used. Dally patient load at the
hospital Is about 1C0 with the
figure sometimes going higher,

Sims explained that 90 per cent
bed utilization is consideredvery
good in VA circles. All patients do
not report on time, and some are
given day or so absensesand yet
have beds reserved.

If a patient is gone more than
three days, his bed is given to
someone else. When readmitted,
he is given another bed.

The local hospital docs not do a
clinic business.Veteran applicants
are examined by the admitting
physician and if diagnosis war-
rants it, they arc admitted to the
hospital for treatment. All treat-
ment Is done in the hospital.

Applicants file with the hospital

11

jm, jd0to

A, fcL ft r .l
registration office and furnish
proof of service relation. Some-

times the discharge Is required,
but good percentageot the pa-

tients here are ''repeaters"whose
claim has already been acknowl-
edged.

Some people receiving treatment
here have beenexamined In other
VA centers and sent to this hos-

pital. Sims pointed out that veter-
ans are also admitted who have a
private physician's certification
that they are in need of hospital
treatment.

Emergency treatment Is ad-

ministered without question as to
whether those Involved are veter-
ans, Sims said.

There Is no regular annual snow-
fall In about a fifth of the United
States, although snow does some-
times fall In many of the warm
areas.
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to bev SANTA j
--
jadLejLJLtUArjL

a
You can be anespeciallyhappy "Sanfa"
this year . . . and know that you have
selectedthe right gifts for thoseyou love

most ... if you give them gifts that are
electric.And bestof all, you'll know that
the convenience,comfort and lasting

pleasurewrappedup in each electric

gift wilt make the spirit of the holidays
last long after Christmas is past. There's

a wide variety of gifts now on display

at stores. . . gifts suitable and wanted
by everyone on your Christmas list. Visit

storesthat sell appliancessoon. Seethe
displays of electric appliances that will

mean comfort, pleasureand conven-

ience to those on your Christmaslist . . .
as well as lasting gratitude to you for a
considerateand thoughtful gift idea.
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